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MAKES 24 KNOTS

New York, Sept. 2S.-- A cable
to the Sun from London says:
The Drltlsh flrat class armored
cruiser Drake, 14,100 tons, return- -

ed to Portsmouth this evening
4after undergoing her engine trials,

which proved that she is the fast--

est war vessel In the world outi
side of torpedo boat destroyers.

.She made 24.10 knots, which' lilgh speed was partly duo to an
Improved typo of propeller. The
contract provided she should at--

tain a spcJd of 23 knots.
The Drake Is BOO feet In length,

with 71 feet beam and draws 26 ,

feet. She can store coal to car-- ,

ry her 12,500 miles at the rate or
14 knots. Her thickest armor Is
six Inches and her largest guns
9.2 Inch.

EC

After a Successful Poli-

tical Tour of Island

of Hawaii.

WHERE BE WAS VERY

FAVORABLY RECEIVED

JUDGE MAHAULU CERTAIN THAT
REPUBLICANS WILL CARRY

, BIG ISLAND A WAIPIO

INCIDENT.

Among the passengers from Hawaii
this forenon In the Claudlno were
I'rlncc Jonah Kalanlanaole and party

jwho returned from their political tour
around the Dig Island. This trip vvas

crowned with much success. Judgn
Mahaulu, who accompanied the Prince
on tho whole tour, said this noon:
"We are quite sure of carrying Ha
waii. In nearly all the districts we
have a majority of the totes, while In
thft others, such as Itllo and the s,

tho otes seem to bo about even."
Prince Cupid was asked to give an

account of the prospects in the vari-

ous districts and, In answer, spoke as
follows:

"Illlo and the two Kohalas appear to
he about evenly divided between Wil-
cox and myself. Concerning the Kau
district, the final outcome Is hard to
prophesy. I believe that the last man
to be there before election will carry
that district.

"If I get there last, I am sure of
carrying tho district, but It Wilcox goes
thero after me, he may have a good
chance of winning out.

"The two Konas, the most Important
districts, are Republican, and we are
sure of the majority of votes there.
Hamakua district Is also ours, with
the exception of Walplo which Is a
botbed of the Home Rulers.

"We were somewhat foledo about tho
meeting we were to have held there.
We had given notice that we would
hold this meeting In the evening when
some one telephoned down saying that
we were not coming A large crowd
had gathered but, on learning this, they
naturally dispersed so that when wo

went down, there were only a few peo-
ple around.

"Ry sending to the various houses,
we got a good sized audience together
and had a very good meeting. Wo were
kept answering questions for over two
hours and when we had finished, many
of tho people said that now their eyes
had been opened. Still I believe that
the Homo Rulers will probably have
tho majorlt) In Walplo.

"In Puna, Kalapuna Is another hot-
bed of the Homo Rulers but the totes
In the rest of the district are about
evenly divided. In Illlo and In Kohala
I believe the totes arc also about cten
for both sides.

"On tho whole, the trip was exceed-
ing!) successful and reassuring for our
party. There are probably more Re-

publican votes In Hawaii now than
over before. The people also display-
ed a great Interest In the tour. All
along the roads they would be lined up
for hours laden with lets and waiting
for us to pass along."

Porf: Strodt

MONEY
A special meeting of the Merchants'

Association was held in the hall of the
Chamber of Commerce, Hackfeld build-
ing, at 10:25 o'clock this forenoon,
with F. W. Macfarlane In tho chair.
Those present were: F. W. Macfar-
lane, W. W. Harris. M. Phillips, P.
R. Helm, F. W. Waldron. L. R. Pink-ha-

O. Rodlek. J, A. Consalves, A.
Oartenberg. W. W. Hall, Oeo, Angus,
J. F. Soper, C. M. V. Forster. W.
Llshman, R. W. Cathcart, J. O. Roth- -

well, D. Whitman and W. H. Hoogs.
The meeting was called for 10 o'clock
but the great majority of the members
of tho Association not hating seen tho
announcement In tho Advertiser this
morning had to be notified by tele-
phone by Secretary Harris.
Conference With Planters.

After the usual preliminaries, Chair
man Macfarlano plunged right into tho
business of tho meeting, which was
the report of tho directors of the Mer-
chants' Association on the recent
meeting with tho Planters' Association
for the consideration of tho tourist
travel question which Is now being
taken up generally by the community
at large.
Will Push Tourist Travel.

Mr. Macfarlane stated that the di-

rectors had met with the Planters' As-

sociation on Thursday afternoon at
their hall. The matter of tourist trav-
el, which had been referred to the di-

rectors for action, was presented In
this way. It was stated by tho direct-
ors that this question had been before,
the community for the past six months
or more, but only recently had deter-
mined action been taken upon It by the
Merchants Association, which body
Intended to seo the proposition
through or drop It If It was a fall
tiro then that was all there was to it
If it was a success then the Assocla
tlon proposed to push It ahead for all
there was In It.

Cupid ii n
Hllo Tribune.)

A gentleman competent to
Judge of public opinion on this
Island returned last Saturday
from a trip through Hamakua.
He gives It as his belief that
that Princo Cupid will carry this
Island by a safe majority. Ho 4
finds on Inquiry among tbo Ha- - 4
wallans that they are more than
wilting to drop Wilcox for Prince
Cupid. In notorious Homo Rule
strongholds tho sentiment In fa- -

tor of Wilcox Is noticeably on tho
decline. Tho bets on this Island
are In the Prince's favor.

Charles Wilcox was asked this morn
ing regarding his endorsement by the
Home Rule executite committee for the
postlon of chief clerk. Ho said'

"I appreciate tho confidence nnd
esteem which ni fellow countrymen
express towards mself. Their action
in tho premises was without solicita-
tion on my part as I am not an appli-

cant for the position of Chief Clerk in
the Public Works Department."

FIGHT BELL TELEPHONE.

Wilmington. Del, Sept. 25. A deed
of trust for $100,000,000 was filed hero
today for the International Telephone
Company, which proposes to fight the
Bell company. It was recently Incor-

porated In the State, with $1,000,000

nominal capital,, and application will
probably bo mado In a few days for an
Increase of capital to $200,000,000. The
deed of trust Is signed to cover a bond
Issue. Tho company, which Is now
operating In Louisiana, claims to have
plants and patents which will enable
It to operate systems at ono fifth tho
present cost, and proposes to do bus
iness on a basis of 2 cents per call.

BRITISH EMBASSADOR HERBERT.

New York, Sept. 27. Sir Michael
Herbert, the newly appointed British
Embassador to tbo United States, will
lcato here today for Washington.

Vote for Camara, Independent candi-

date for tho Fourth District

Egyptian
deities

" NO BETTER TURKISH CIGARETTE CAN BE MADE."

IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
DISTRIBUTORS Honolulu

It was further stated by the direct- - collected, but he would furnish tho As-or- s

to tho Planters' Association that soclatlon with tho figures later on.
the merchants of tho city had already However, ho believed that $19,000 was
paid In $19,000 by means of the pay
ment of the 15 cent quarantine foe as
sessed on each ton of cargo.

It was understood by tho Association
that $600 a month was being approprl- -

ated to tho Board of Health for tho
purpose of Inspections. The appro- -

prlation of the Board had run out and
as It was absolutely necessary for
these Inspections to bo carried on, tho
amount mentioned was being devoted
to that purpose. Further than that.
$500 was being appropriated each
month for the fumigation of the va-

rious whartes.
It was further stated to the planters

that the directors understood a certain
amount was being paid each month on
the account of Castlo & Cooke's claim
in re the channel wharf What this
amount was had not been learned
Further, a certain amount was being
paid mnnthl) for the bulkheadlng of
tho wharves.
Information Was Correct.

Mr. Macfarlano stated that he then
nsked If the Information which tho
directors of the Merchants' Associa-
tion had recclted were correct. J. P.
Cooke and T. Cllve Datlcs, the treas- -

urcrs of the fund, wcro present at tho on this proposition, but the planters
meeting, and the former made answer, finally asked the directors of tho g

that the Item of $000 for In- - chants' Association to put it In the
erection by the Board of Health and
that of $500 or thereabouts for fuml
gating wharves, wcro correct, also, a
start nnu necn nraue in tho matter or
palng Castle & Cooke n certain
amount monthly Money was needed
for the construction of the bulkheads
and Castlo & CooKe stated that they
would wait, thus allowing the money
set aside for them to bo used for tho
purpose Indicated Mr Cooke stated
further that hn did not hate with him how tho whole matter stood and tho
the data as to the amount of money directors hud called a meeting for tho

Actress Claimant
I CHARGED

With Conspiracy

Long Branch, N. J., Sept. 26 If Lau-

ra Blggar, the former acttess. can l8
found tomorrow she will be arrested,
charged with conspiracy to divert the
$2,000,000 estate of the lato Henry M.
Bennett to herself. A warrant for her
arrest was Issued today on the appltca
tlon of Peter J. McNulty, who was pri-
vate secretary to the Pittsburg mil-
lionaire and is a beneficiary under thn
will.

At the same time he swore out war-
rants for Dr. C. C. Hcndrlck of Bay-onn- e.

N. J who has been both ph)sl-cla- n

and lawjer for Miss Blggar, anil
for former Justice of tho Peace Samuel
Stanton, who recently mndo oath that
hn married Bennett and Miss Blggar
on January 2, 1898.

These, two, with Miss Blggar, are
accused of entering Into a plot, about
July 1, to secure to the latter tho
whole of Bennett's estate by seeking
to establish a marriage between Ben
nett and Miss Blggar and the birth of
a posthumous child, which, under the
laws of the State where Bennett lived, '

would Invalidate the will, giving tho
whole fortune to the child and IU
mother, nnd by the death of the sup- -
rtnol r Inns iVtllil flftaon Aaxrm nft ai Ita'
birth, convey the whole to Miss Blg-
gar. In Bennett's will Miss Blggar got
$350,000,

The fight of tho former actress for
the millions of Henry M. Dennett came
to a sudden and dramatic ending when
she, through counsel, abandoned the
suit and announced that she would be
satisfied with the 60 per cent of the cs- - J

tate git en her by the will.
Hardly had this been done when

counsel for the heirs opposing the Blg-

gar claim showed that the) had beon
moro than prepared for this step, and
warrants charging conspiracy were
served on Samuel Stanton, the former
Justice of the Peace of Hudson county,
who testified that ho had performed
the marriage ceremony, and Dr C, C

Hendrlck, at whose sanitarium In Bay-onn- e

It was alleged that Miss Blggar'
child was born.

The steamers Nllhnu and Kauai sail-

ed for Kauai and Maul ports, respec-titel- y,

today each with about 40 Ja-
panese laborers for the plantations
there

Mrs Coquard, a ulster of Mrs.
Hitchcock leites In the Doris this aft-
ernoon to continue her tour of lha
world after a number of weeks lslt
In Honolulu

J, C. Axtell has rcmotcd his safe,
monument nnd Iron fence business
from Bcretanla and Milter streets to
1041 Alakea, between King and Hotel

There will be a game of polo at Ka
plolant park at tho usual time this
afternoon.

Judge i:steo holds court this after-no-

for naturalizing aliens. , ;
. ,"

A jiew session of the .Supreme Court
will open on Monday;
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about the correct figure.
First Proposition Unfavorable.

This matter having been disposed
of, the directors then made a sugges- -

tlon to tho Planters, which was to the
effect that the Merchants' Association
take tho whole of the 15 cents collect- -

ed as a quaranttno fee on each ton of
merchandise Imported and uso it for
the purpose of promoting tourist trav--

el to the Islands.
There wan considerable discussion

by the planters on this proposition,
which did not seem to meet with their
Ideas, It seemed to be their opinion
that some of the money from tho
fund should go toward tho promotion
of tourist travel and that same should
be held back ontli the other obllga- -

tlons had bocniall paid up
Second Proposition Favorable

It was at this point that the direct- -

ors changed thilr original proposition
and substituted! tho following: That
the $600 to thet Hoard of Health and
the $500 for wharf fumigating pur- -

poses bo retained and that tho balance
bo used for the purpose of promoting
tourist travel to the Islands.

There was considerable discussion

shape of a communication which they
would consider at a meeting where
thero was a fuller representation of
tho members. The president and a
number of the most prominent mom
bers wcro absent
Further Time Needed

Chairman Macfarlano went on to
say that at the present rate tho fund
from the 15 cent quarantine foe. would
nmount to $25,000 n year This was

ELECTRIC

r
WARS FOR

WAIKIKI

nurhiiiB cur. are now running
r oer the extension across McCul fiy trnct or tne tvaiKiut electric

rnliwa) line. Secretary J H
Fisher of tho Rapid Transit and
Land Company with others rode
over tho extension yesterday. It
Is expected that the lino will bo
opened for passengers next Wed- -

ncsday to a point near tho June- -

tlon of Wslklkl and Kalla roads
From thence It Is but a five mln- -

utes' walk to the nearest sea- -

t naming resuria.

1 IMPROVI

Washington, Sept. 26 Tho condition
of President Rosetelt's Injured leg
shows steady and satisfactory prog-
ress toward Improtcment. There Is
only a slight perceptible change In the
healing process, as It is naturally slow
and tedious.

Tho President spent the day very
quietly, his principal visitor being Sec-

retary Moody, who had somo Navy De-

partment matters to bring to his at-

tention. Dr. Rlxey called ff r a short
visit about 4 o'clock, and Dr. Lung,
the President's regular physician, was
with htm for a short time.

This morning the President sat up
on a lounge In his room, read the pa-

pers and attended to some executite
business. None of tho members of tho
Cabinet called before noon, nnd no
tlsltors were admitted to his room. The
President Is obeying strictly the In-

structions of the physicians for abso
lute rest and quiet, although the acti-
vity Is exceedingly Irksome to htm.

Dreary, rainy weather outside, yes
terday and toda has In nowise af
fected the President's spirits, and he la
as cheerful as possible In his enforced
confinement.

Vote for J M. Camara, tho people's
candidate for the Legislature,

KALIHI PROPERTY SOLD.

L. L. McCandless today noon
buugnt at auction tho house and lot
of Olaf Bergstrom at Kaluaopalena
Kallhl, for $2200 The lot Is 21,664

square feet In dimensions and con-

tains a dwelling and other buildings
Will V. Fisher conducted Die sale at
the Judlclar building, It being made
under a foreclosure of mortgage to
Cecil Brown trustee.

The steamer I.ehua arrived from
Maul, I.anal and Molokal ports a lltttlc
before noon toda) She brought 149

head of sheep from Kaunakakal, 4

cords wood, 6 hogs and 22 packages
sundries Purser Knell renortsth.it five
weather was enjoyed throughout the
trip

n The Sumner trial was given a rest
over today.

SIGHT
purpose of asking tho Association for
further time.
Could Have Ten Cents.

Continuing, Chairman Macfarlano
stated that ,hc had seen Jt P. Cooke
nftsr the meeting with tho planters,
Mr Cooko had said ho was not quite
clear on tbo matter but he was of the
opinion the bulkheads and tho Castle
& Cooke claim were very largely llqul
dated, and that tho finances were In
such a shape that 10 cents of the fee
could be paid to the Merchants' Asso- -

elation every month. This, then, was
tho proposition which the directors
wero working on now. The matter
was well in hand and the directors
wanted ten days moro.
Questions and Answers.

Referring again to tho meeting with
the planters. Chairman Macfarlano
stated that a question had been asked
the directors of the Association as to
the progress that had bt.cn made, tho
plan of conducting the ork. and what
money had been secured. Tho direct--

ors had made answer that the plans
would bo made according to the
means. It was the Intention to first
learn what was available.

Tho directors were then asked If the
Mcrrnants' Association had any Idea
as to tho general plan of tho work and
tho directors had made answer that
the members of tho Association had
their Ideas but that the subject had
not been freely discussed nnd there
had been no free exchange of these
Ideas The members were waiting to
seo what was mailable.
Cause a Worthy One

Tho plnnters expressed the opinion
that causo was n worthy ono and the was that tho as.
that they felt the could entertain tho soclatlon should not moto In the mat-las- t

proposition (that taking ull ter.
Hint left when tho JflOO to tho .

Hoard of Health for Inspections ami
$ui)0 fur the fumigation of wharves
had been paid), which the directors
ra Pa Pa Pa Hi (i ta T-- Tn P-- Pa a ra En

EVANS
APTER

BOXERS
Washington, Sept. 27. Rear Admiral

Roblcy D. Ktans, second In lommand j

on the Asiatic station, and shortly to
assume supremo command of the Unit- - J

pil Ktntpa nmnl fnrrpfl In f fir PiiRt. tins
been sent up tho Yang Tso rhcr to

.investigate and report on the condl- -
,0I18 , tho pr0vnccs of China, which.
according to reporU from Minister Con- -

gcr Dro al)0Ut t0 become the scenes of
-- notlier Boxer uprising.

Thc Nay Department rccelted a ca- -
plcgram from Admiral Ktans today
stating that he had transferred his flag

rom (ho battleship Kentucky to tho
gunboat Helena and sailed from Woo

(sung aboard the latter tcsscl for
ichang, which is tho highest point In

.the great Yang Tse river to which n
teasel of the Helena's draught can go.
Ichang ln 8 about 800 miles from tbo
mouth of the Yang Tse and Is In the
province of Hupcli. About 100 miles j

to the west Is tho eastern border of Szo
Chuan protlncc, in which the massacro
of natlte Christians and the destruc-
tion 'of the chapels erected bj the mis-

sionaries occurred.

5

C. S. Desk) Is always Introducing
new and delightful features upon Pa-

cific Heights, these, together with tbo
unparalleled atmosphere of the place.
making It most popular to all classes
of people.

Ills latest attraction consists In a
dancing patlllon 30x40, at the top of
tho Heights, on thc hotel sldoand near
to tho tea house Tho pavilion Is a
splondld affair and Mr. Desky has ar-
ranged to hate public dances up thero
on Tuesday and Saturday nights. Men
will be charged a nominal admission
fee of twenty fito cents and women
will be admitted free.

Tbo first dance will tako placo to-

night and tho public Is cordially Invit-
ed to attend. Thero will bo thrco
cars running, so that tho people will
be well provided for In the matter of
transportation. After the dance, (ho
three cars will bo at the upper terml
nus so that thero may bo no delay In
fie return of all tho people to tho city,
A fine quintet club will furnish music;
for the occasion There Is no question
whatetcr that tho otent will bo a most
pleasurable ono

Mr Dusk) states that these public,
dances will bo the regular thing and
that on all otcnlngs oxcept Tucsdaja
and Saturdajs, the pavilion may bo se-

cured b private parties.

Franz Wlltzck the famous violinist
now t hitting Honolulu, will make an
appearance In the city. This will bo
nt the opera house on the night of Oc- -

tober 14 and all those who thirst after
ttle best music should not miss tho
chance of hearing this artist who Is
more than favorably known In both
American and Europe.

had presented,
Street Talk.

Chairman Macfarlano said that a
great deal had been said on the streets
slncp tho meeting on Thursday and ex- -

prcsalons as to how tho plan should
bo conducted had be,cn freely made
The public should know all the details
since the matter was ono in which all
wcro Interested He belleted It to be
the proper thing when the directors
could report satisfactory results as to
the racing of funds to call a largo
meeting for expressions from the com- -

munlty at large,
Hotels. Railroads, Streetcars

tho sensu of meeting

of
wub

Onco more retertlng to the meeting
with tho planters, Chairman Macfar
lane stated that n question had been
asked as to where tho hotels, railroads
and street car companies would get
orf In tho general plan, for they wero
not Importers of merchandise

The directors made answer that nft
or It was found out the fund could be
raised on bills of lading, then tho mat- -

ter of the assessments on the bills of.
lading could bo taken up nnd special
assessments could lie made on tho ho-- 1

tels. railroads and street car compa-
nies.

This completed tho report of tho ill- -

rectors nnd. on motion of Mr Hoogs,
an extension of ten days was granted
them.
Band to 'Frisco.

Mr. HoogB brought up the matter
of J. C Cohen nnd his proposition of
taking tho band to tho Coast. As tho
communication of Mr Cohen was ad-

dressed to tho board of directors, the
Association took no action, but tb

ONLY FOUR MORE DAYS
IN WHICH
TO REGISTER.

fu rta pa pa rw pa Ha fa fa m Pa Pa

Buenos Aires, Sept. 25. It Is
believed that the marriage of Put- -

nam Bradlco Strong and May Yo- -

- he, who arrlted hero Sept 4th, j

will tako place next Saturday

ROSEHHTS CLAIM

Washington, Sept. 26 A news letter
recclted here from Honolulu, where
Captain Roschlll, the claimant of Mar-cus- h

Island, arrlted some weeks ago,
sas that Itosehlll and his guano corn-pa-

proposes to ask Japan for an In-

demnity of $4,000,000 for her action In
ousting him from the Island nnd also
In compensation for her seizure of tho
isianu iiosenui s attorney is nuoui to
preparo the papers to be forwarded to
the State Department to make out Mr.
Iloschlll's case.

Roschlll did not arrive at Marcus Isl-

and until af tho departure of the Ja-
panese cruiser, which was sent there
with advlio to Mr. Itosehlll from the
Stnto Department to make no trouble
about tho possession, but to lento It to
diplomatic negotiations.

BOYD DOE8 NOT WRITE.

Neither his brother. Commissioner
Iloyd, nor Manuel Cook In tho Public
Works oRlco received a line from Su-

perintendent James II, Boyd by tho
Doric's mall, Ills brother Is much
disappointed but hopes the Superin-
tendent of Public Works will return
home In the Alameda.

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express

TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with Amtrlojn
Messenger Btrvic.

S
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cured a m
St Louis, Mo Sept 25

t-- Dong Kong a Chinese leper pa
tient at the St Louis quarantine
hospital. Is recommended for dls- -

charge as cured by Dr M C
Woodruff superintendent of the
ospltal In a letter to Health

Commissioner Htarkloff. recclted
Thursday morning I)r Woodruff ,
writes: "The condition of Dong
Kong, the patient sent to this In- -

stltutlon Not ember 6, 1901, with
leprosy has progressed so fat or- -

ably that I would suggest that
some steps be taken to hate him
discharged I would adtlse that
the physician who made the dlag
nosls, together with those .who
confirmed It be Intlted to inspect
and examine him, with a tiew to
his discharge as cured "

He Has Gone to Deliver

Lectures In Southern

California.

COMPLETED SUCCESSFUL

SEASON AT OAKLAND

IOOK A RUN TO LAKE TAHOE

INDUCED TOURISTS TO STOP

OVER HERE FROM

8 S CHINA.

Walter C Woedon, agent and lectur
er for thu Chamber of Commerce and
the Merchants' Association, writes to
Secrctar) James G. Spencci of the
former body under date of San Fran-
cisco. September 26.

He hnd completed his engagements
at Oakland, where he had Interesting
and satisfactory audiences. Between
that time nnd the date of gltlng a lec-
ture at Twelfth street, San Francisco,
bo ran up to Lake Tohoe. There be
lug no gas there for his lantern, he
gate a parlor talk, several of those
present becoming much Interested In
Hawaii, some of whom may visit the
Islands next year.

Mr Woedon bewails tbo lack of ad-

vertising literature rotating to the Isl-

ands and gives a list of people to
whom he would like such reading mat-

ter sent
The night of the day ho wrote he

was going to Los Angeles, at which
place and San Diego be would deliver
a series of lectures.

Mr. Weedon Induced several tour-

ists going In the steamer China to stop
over at Honolulu.

LONO'S NEW OFFICE.

New York. Sept 25. John D.
Long, ex Secretary of tho Navy, has
been chosen president of tho board of
overseers of Harvard University, says
a Boston dispatch to the Times. Deans
wcro elected, as follows: Harvard Cot
lege, Byron Satterlee; graduate school,
John Henry Wright; Lawrence Scien-
tific School, Nathaniel S. Shaler; den-

tal school. Kugeno H. Smith.

Admiral Beckley reports the follow-
ing sugar left at Hawaii ports ready
for shipment' Olaa, 1200, Walakea.
MOO; Hawaii Mill, nono; Walnaku,
10,800; Onomea, none, Pepeekeo, none;
Honomu, none; Hakalau, none;

none, Ookala, none; Kukai-a-

500, Hamukua, none; Paaubau,
none; Honokaa, 50, Kukulhaele, 100,

Punaluu, none, Honuapo, 4600,

Ladies'
Velours
v--ciil .

Here's a popular priced shoe
for women. Tbo makers of this
shoe have succeeded In combin-
ing all the qualities of a good
shoe without making It too high
priced.

It Is mado with Cuban heol.
extension welt sole and of the
best velours calf. An Ideal and
strongly built walking shoe.

Price $4.50

Manufacturers Shoe Co., Ltd 3
PORT STREET
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Hwry Wittrlwuse & Ci,

...RENT LIST...

Furnished Houses

Dickey residence $50 month
McClcllan res $55 month
Howard res. $60 month
Slcmons res $45 month
Holt, Walklki res $50 month
Emma St. res $30 month

I Unfurnished

Auerbach $7S month
J. W. Pratt.Spencr et.$35 month
and others.

Houses of alt styles, sizes and
prices. Wc should be pleased
to show you what we have.

Henry Waterhouse & Go.

Fort and Merchant Sts.
Ttl. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

rVEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Le Progres Stated.

TUBHDAY

WBDNB8DAY
Pacific Third Degree.

TMUU8DAY
Rose Croix Regular.

PHIOAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

8ATUHDAY

All visiting members of the or-

der are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

HMti every Monday evening at 7:30
Harmony Hall. King street

K. L. CUTTING, N. O.

K. R. HENDHY, Secretary.
kUl visiting brothers very cordially

fvlts.
MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock In Harmony Hall, King street.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
.Uend.

H. H. WILLIAMS, C. C.

A. E. MURPHY, K. II. rf.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

MmU every Friday evening at Har-stra- y

Ball King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2. Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting broth-

er! cordially Invited.
F. W. DUNNE, C.C.
ED. C. ALDRICH,

K. of R. & B.

VM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
T:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
street. VUttlng brothers cordially

to attend.
C. M. V. FORSTER, C.C.
D. S. dREGOUY, K.R.3.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C1C, D. P. O. E.,
will meet In their new hall, on Miller
ind Berctanla streets, every Friday
srrenlng.

By order of the E. JL
D. L. CONKLINO,

W. M. BROOKS, E.R. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr THOMAS PRIME will lecture on
MAN LIVES MANY LIVES

Thursday, Oct. 9th, 1902, 8 p. m., nt
ARION HALL (back of Opera House) .

A cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.

MARY D. HENDRICKS,
President Aloha Branch, T. S.

E. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

1168 Union St. Phone, Main 394

Uonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
, AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu, H. I

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Heal Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

JOS Judd Building.

Telephone Main 294.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, SI a
year.

The
NEW

r -' MS? CT T

ENGLAND
BAKERY

have enlarged and refitted their
popular Dining Room In order tr
accommodate their many cus
tomers. '

handsome
private
rooms

for ladles, with Electric Lights
and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable for this climate
and at such prices that only a
First-Clas- s Bakery could afford
to make, Including tho finest cup
of coffee in the city.

. . . QIVE US A CALL.

Manoa Valley
FOR RENT A thrco bedroom house

with all modern conveniences, lot
100 x 200, commanding an extensive
view. Stable and servants' quarters,

$25.00 PER MONTH.
FOR RENT on Green Street Two- -

story houso with thrco bedrooms,
electric lighting, excellent plumbing,
servants' quarters.

$40.00 PER MONTH.
FOR SALE A gasoline englno

In first-clas- s conultlon at a sacrifice.
ETC., ETC.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL E8TATE AND INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS; INVEST
MENTS.

506-60- Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70,

Martinelli's Gold

Medal

Apple - Cider
such cider cannot be too
highly ndvcrtlsctl. Its purity
and delightful taste apcnkH
for Itself. It Is
and contains no Injurious
preservatives of any nature.
Its medicinal properties
cannot be disregarded, and
for children nothing Is better
and more pleuslng than this
pure, cooling drink.

Sold in single quart bottles 35c

Per doz, $4.00

HoffschlaegerCo
LIMITED.

25 King St., - near Bethel

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
A. V. Gear President
Henry 8mlth Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt )
W. a Ashley )udltcr
T. E. Wall )

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT SI

PROPERTY BOLGHT AND 80LD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLASS IN8URANCE.

E.R. BATH, Plumber
Located at 1C5 King St.,

Opposite Young Bldg.

Telephone Main 61.
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

D0UGLA8 COL8ET.

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-51- Stangenwald Bldg.
Tel. Main 60. P. O. Dox 537.

Honolnlojron Works.

Improved and modern SUGAR MA
OHINERY of every capar'ty and de
scrlptlon made to ordtr, Boiler wort
nd nrVETED PIPES for lrrlgatloi

purposes specialty. Particular atteo
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repaln
XMUted at shcrtrst notlwi

B, BERGERSEN,

the old Sewing Machine Agent. Is still
'In business at 942 BETHEL 3TREET
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Dome
tic. National, Seamstress, New Home- -

Household, Expert and Vlndex.
Call and see. Try and buy.

Pr. Archibald N. Sinclair.
Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build

Ing. Fort Street.
Telephones Office, Main 385; Res

Idence, White 2861.
Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; S to I

p. m.; 7 to 8 p.in.; Sundays, 12 to 2 p.m
F. O. Box 80L

1wif .Tf,yTr:' :JT"gTBWHjpi1 T wvi'
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LOCAL 1N9 iENEIiL
New York. Bent. 26. Suoar Raw.

firm; fair refining, 3c; Centrifugal, 96
test, 3 Molasses Sugar, Z34c;
refined, firm.

Read "Wants" on page 6.

Kalnler and Prlmo beers on draught
at Criterion. 10c a glass.

No paint Is fire proof but the PEER-
LESS comes nearest to It.

Kona coffee to be good must be pure.
C. J. Day boIIs It; 25c per lb.

Work In first rank at McKlnlcv
Lodge, K. of P, this evening.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc,
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish
Ing Co.

Secretary Cooper made a tour of In
spection of Honolulu roads yesterday
In company with the road supervisor.

Howard Hitchcock, the artist, lcatci
for Hawaii next week to paint the

while the present outbreak Is on.
Captain llurske, commander of the

German cruiser Cormoran, paid an
official visit to Governor. Doto jester-da-

This Is the very last day on which
nominations for the November election
will be received fiom the other Isl-

ands.
President Griffiths of O.ihu College,

will address the Territorial Teachers'
meeting In the High School Monday
evening, October 20.

There will be tho usual Saturday
evening concert and entertainment In
the Temperanco Hall this evening. A
fine program has been arranged.

I'la, or Hawaiian starch, manufactur-
ed by W. II. Rice, Llhuc, Kauai, for
sale In lots to suit. Ask your grocer
for It. California Feed Co. wholesale
agents.

Tbo baseball game on the Maklkl
grounds this nftcrnoon will begin at 1

o'clock In order to give the cricket lay-

ers a chance to begin their match at a
reasonable hour.

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call-forn- lt

Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He alwajrs has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits. Telepnone Main
378.

The Dlble class season of the Y. M.
C. A. begins tomorrow with a Chris-

tian Workers Training class to be held
in the parlors at 8:30 o'clock in the
morning. At the 4 o'clock scrvlco Injho could have obtained money from
the Y. M. C. A. hall, Rev. Alex. Mack- - tne nin0p. Ills relatives are n sister.
Intosh will speak on "Why and how Mrs. I)als, and her son, and thrco
wc should study the Ulble." other nephews and nieces, the children

gon men of Camp McKlnley, met with
an accident. shortly after midnight yes-

terday. He 'fell from his seat and
struck the front wheel, receiving se-

vere bruises. Ho was stunned a little
but was able to report again for duty
last evening. He spent the day In tho
military hospital.

Tho Jewish Feast of the Atonement
will bne celebrated In Honolulu on Sal -
urday, October 11. The Atonement
commences with the nppcarance of tho
first star on Friday evening and ends
with the appearance of the first star
on Saturday evening. All Jewish resl- -
dents who religiously obscre the day,
will fast for tho entire twenty-fou- r
hours.

mere win uo a meeting or mc uono
lulu Engineering Association on Mon-
day next at 7:30 p. m.. In the assembly
hall over Castle & Cooke's. An amend-
ment to the constitution will bo con-
sidered. Mr. Connon will read a paper
on "Some and Comparative Tests of
Ilagassc Uurnlng Furnaces," Mr. Skin-
ner will furnish some facts regarding
steam turbines.

Christian Church K. S. Mucklcy,
pastor, rcsldcnre 1214 Wilder nveniio,
telephono lilne 1071. The pastor will
preach at 11 a. m. on "A Treasure In
Eatthern Vessels." Subject for 7:30
p. m., "The Fullness of God. How Se-

cured." Edith Perkins, leader. A. O
Hushaw will give n fifteen minute ad-

dress on this subject. Ulble school at
9:45. All arc welcome.

Methodist Episcopal church, Ilerc- -
tanln and Miller streets, G. I.. Pearson,
pastor Services tomorrow as follows:
10:30 a. m.. Rally Day sermon for tho
ounuuy scnuoi. me exercises win in-

clude a sermon to tho school by tho
pastor. Tho meeting will close at 11:30.
0:30 p. m Epworth League devotlonnl
service. 7:30 p. m., public worship, ad-

dress by tho pastor on "The Providen-
tial Preparation of tho World for
Christ's Coming." The public Is cor-
dially Invited.

DRUM AND BUGLE.

The drum and bugle corps of the N.
G. II. has been reorganized, the follow-
ing order having Just ueen Issued:

Upon the recommendation of tho
Corps Commander the following ap-

pointments are announced In tho Drum
and Ilugle Corps with runk from Sep-
tember 24, 1902:

E. Fcter, Co. A, to the First Sergeant
of Drum Corps.

A. Ilordtreldt, Co. F, to the Sergeant
of Drum Corps,

D. Ilenear, Co. D, to the Corporal of
Drum Corps.

J, Carroll, Co. F, to bo Corporal of
Drum Corps.

J. Leal, Co. C, to.be First Sergeant
Bugle Corps.

W. H. D. King, Co. D, to bo Sergeant
Ilugle Corps.

F. Williams, Co. F, to be Corporal
Ilugle Corps.

W. S. Ellis, Co. IL to bo Corporal
Bugle Corps.

They will bo obeyed and respected
accordingly.

Hy order of Col. Jones.
(Signed) JOHN SCHAEFEH.

Captain and Adjutant.

There Is nu Family Medicine so
known as PAIN-KILLE- For

sixty years it has been used by Mis-
sionaries in all parts of the world, noi
only to counteract tha climatic In-
fluences on their families, but for tho
ruio of all diseases of the bowels, nnd
(or wounds, burns, bruises, etc. Avoid
substitutes, there Is but ono r,

Perry Davis': Price 25c und 50c,

ONLY FOUR MORE DAY8
IN Will
TO REGISTER

Ml VS. H
TENTATIVE DECISION BY

COMMISSIONER NAKUINA

JOHN K. 8UMNER LUCIDLY ANS

WERS QUESTIONS OF PEOPLE
TRYING TO PROVE HIM

INSANE.

A b... In equity for accounting has
been brought by Mnry J. Montnno
against W. R. Castle, who sold Manoa
valley property of hers to W C. Achl
for $25,000 on December 30, 1S99. Part
payment was a promissory note for
Jb.OOO for thieo years at 7 per cent se-

cured by a purported mortgage on cer-
tain dairy property. Thereafter plain-
tiff received $700 on account of the
note. She complains that tho dairy
mortgage was not n good and suffi-
cient evidence of the property, ns Its
description was fault). It provided no
lien on Increase of live stock, and was
Improperly and carelessly drafted, etc.
Plain, if asks for an order to defend-
ant to pay to her all moneys belong-
ing to her now in his possession.

Mrs. K. M. Nakutna, Commissioner
of Private Ways anil Water Rights,
has rendered a skeleton decision on
the Palolo water controversy, which
she will amplify If the parties agree
to tho awards. In the cent of objec-
tions she will hold herself free to ren-
der a strict construction of the law
of tho matter. Tho hearing or tho
case occupied several weeks. Mrs,
Nakulna announces her Intended resig-
nation on account of advancing years.

John K. Sumner was called ns a
witness on behalf of the petition to
put him under guardianship and occu-
pied tho stand throughout the after-
noon session. Witness testified that
ho was 82 years of age on September
13 last. He said that he came to Ho-

nolulu from Tahiti on the last occa-
sion, August 20th of this year. In re-

sponse to questioning by Mr. Mngoon
witness said that upon his arrival here
Mrs. Iluffandcau took him to her
house. He stated that he had no
money at that time, but that was not
the reason he went with his niece, as

of his brc
ncr Kills. He said he had been mar
ried to a Tahitlan princess, Nlnlto by
name. He admitted having deeded
nil of his property to Wilcox and The- -

esa but snld that it had been after-- ,

wnrd deeded back to his wife, and
this had been done because of a e

with R. W. Davis over the land.
and was for the benefit of Mrs Sum-wh-

ner. He was unable to stato
fcort of a paper the deed was which
was shown to him. saying It might bo

, note, or deed of trust, or something
rise, but explaining that he fully un
dcrstood Its contents. At this point
ho asked Magoon to talk to him In Ha
wallan, to which tho attorney replied

I that ho was willing, but opposing conn
scl would object. The remainder of
tho examination was conducted partly
In English and partly in Hawaiian,
Witness testified that there had been
further transactions In connection
with the same property, one of which
was with W. R. Castle, when ho
sought to ralso money by mortgage. In

order to buy WalMkI land from a Ch-

inaman. The witness was questioned
at length In regard to his visits to Ho-

nolulu, and Btatcd the exact dato of
a former visit as January 7, 1897, say-

ing he had returned to Tahiti in 1901,

five years later.
All the witnesses In the caso have

been excused subject to summons ns
required. This was made necessary
by the length of time consumed by tho
two witnesses already on tho stand,
Judeg Do Dolt f not deeming it neces-

sary that business men and others
should be compelled to remain In con
stant attcmlanco upon the court.

BASEBALL GAME TODAY.

There will be another gamo of base-

ball on the Maklkl grounds this after-non- o,

tho competing teams to be the
Drunswlcks and Maklkls. The per-

sonnel of the two teams will be as fol-

lows:
Urunsulck D. P. Kahaulello, c;

Bolster, p.; W. Welch, lb.; Mann, 2b.;
Klwa, 3b.; Macfarlane, sa.; Anderson,
rf.; Nigel Jackson, cf.; Chas. Kaanol,
If.; substitute, Ewallko.

Maklkl Geo. Drum, c; II. Honan
nnd O'Sulllvan, p.; II. Druns, lb.; M.
Simpson, 2b.; J, Williams, 3b.; C. En
Sue, S8.; J. Hansman, If.; J. Aylett, cf.;
T. Honan, rf.; substitutes: King, Wm.
James, F. Freltas, Akonl,

SPECIAL MUSIC.

There will be a special music service
by the choir In St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral at the evening service. The follow-
ing numbers from Mendelssohn's Eli-

jah will bo given:
Quartet Cast My Burden

Choir.
Tenor Solo If With All Your Hearts

A. C. Wall.
Alto Solo O Rest In tho Lord ....

Mrs. Folsom.
Trio 1,1ft Thlno Eyes
Mis. Elston, Miss Bacon, Miss von Holt
Bass Solo For the Mountains ....

, Hugo Hcrzer.

ITALIAN MA80NS TO AID BOERS.

Homo, Sept, 25. The newspapers
hero announce that tho giand master
ot the Italian Freemasons has Instruct,
fd all tho Italian lodges to open sub
K'Hntlons In behalt ol tho destitute
Boers.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxa(lre Urumo i.ulnlne Table'..
All druggUta refund the money It it
falls to euro. II. W, Grove's rlgnaturt
Is on each hor, IS rftnta--

I
The ulietln, 7a cents per month.

I

The Whole Story
in one letter about

(riRnr patiV.)

From Ctpt. P. tajc, Police Pi Mien No. j
ft. Montreal i "We fffcjoently ue Perry!
Dim' in the ifom--

at A, rhrmatitm Hfnt$tt rott btte$t cA't- - (

tVafoi, crampi, and all afTJcttons w! ich

beU!1 torn In our petition 1 bate no hesi
tation In taking tint U (A

ttt ttmttly to hare ntar at hand."

V Inter null j-
- and Kxternallj.

Two Sl?s ssc. and 80c. bottlra.

OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

BY AUTHORITY
Pound-Master- 's Notice of Estrays

Notice is hereby given that the ani-
mals described below have been Im-

pounded In tho Government Pound at
Maklkl, Kona, Island of Oahu, and
unless tho pound fees and damages
aro sooner satisfied will bo sold at the
date hereafter named according to
law:
Oct. 1, 1902 Sorrel Btalllon; brand

on left side not distinguishable;
white stripe from forelock to nose.
White spot on back; four feet shod.

The following animals vjll be sold
on Saturday, Oct. 18, 1902, at 12 o'clock
noon. If not called for beiorj the dnto
mentioned.

K. KEKEUNE,
2267-3- t Poundmaster.

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES :": : :

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.
WE CAN HONESTL"'
RECOMMEND I-T-

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT 8TREET.

Ignoranco regarding tho eyes Is ono
prolific cnuso of eyo defects.

"You're not old enough to wear
glasses," Is a remark one often hears,
even among tho well Informed upon
other topics.

Tho, eyo defect shown above Pres-
byopia or old sight, is but ono of tho
several conditions which are only cor-
rected by proper application of glasses.

If your eyes aro troubling you In any
way, wo shall bo pleased to havo you
call.

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street
Over May Co.

' mmm an

itttrn unVA.
0mnoontratod Dropmmd lalkallui U.JIJ..I

ANEMIA, P0QRNE8S OF BLOOt
ton OF COLOUR.

BuMn'lioshPrettrtte
j by the Lradlnf FbrtWUaMu&rSSsMnl cflllCoiiluric
I Hs4 WAr Tuts net fad

Don Ml Ulukia lU ra
Soon fcrioii back

MfAlTM. tTIWH.
AND A

mm cstmrinii

tliVUek,u !7 ! inwitai
l jo, Kot UflTMIt. Fiili. ,

BaBBaBanaatflnsaMBMa

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box E53; Tel Blue 7J1; Root
i, flprncke's Rulldlt..

Drs. Day and Wood
166 BERETANIA ST.

OFFICE IIOHHSi
IB HAY , WOOD

o A tn lot p.m. on it a, m
T to to 6 it r m, i to 4 m,

i h lul u p n.

Telephone Blue 991,

The

of quality

I
H
H

1

PRIM0

E, C, WILLIAMS
FIRST-CLAS- S

Honolulu SERVICE -

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Undertaking

Fine caskets, shrouds and robes
T j every description.
rdlUHS

First-cla- ss Embalmer from F.

11Z0 FORT STREET LADIE8 attendance.
BUCK TEL MAIN 179.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

CREMO CIGARS
RECEIVED

The uniform good quality has sustained their reputation,
quickly gained, THE BEST NICKEL CIGAR IN
THE MARKET.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents tor the llawnlln.i Islands.

Porter Furniture Co,
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER

FOR SALE or RENTl

Recently built house In excellent
condition on Young Street near Alex-- !

ander.
First floor Large doublo parlors,

dining room, 2 bedrooms, bath and t

kitchen.
Second floor 5 bedrooms nnd largo

ball.
Third floor Largo finished attic.
House has wldo lanal, cool and sha-

dy, servants' quarters, stable, carriage
house and largo Btable yard.

Fine lawn and buildings In good
repair.

Lot 75x140. PRICE $5250.
Bent $50 per month.

Cottage for Sale
Young St., near Alexander. Par-

lor, dining room, C bedrooms, bath and
kitchen.

Excellent neighborhood, cool and
pleasant.

Lot 75x140. PRICE $2900.
Enquire at

Lewers & Cooke
Fort Street Limited

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kabikiaai Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VE(JBTABLES

Itrstanla Street, Corner Alakta
'Phoni Blue 2511.
ALSO AT TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALL8 IB AND

AH PAT & CO.,
1258 Fort above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
AH PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

I. D. Tregloan. Sulta latest styles and
Cleaning and reoalrlng.

Artistic Floral Pieces
of any design made to order
at short notice tho KING
ST. FLORIST, also CUT
FLOWERS.

T. C. McGUIRE

i

I

Is fully solved In the sparkling
bottled

of

S.
,N

FRONT.

as

all

all

On

20.

8L

cd ML

by

LAGER
It Is brewed under tho most

scientific principles, from tho
finest hops and barley, malt and
properly aged. Order a cose
from the Brewery.

TEL. MAIN 341.

Street, opp. Love Building.

WHITE

ROCK

I.ITHIA

WATER

A fresh supply It on hand and

for sale by your druggist or

W. C. Peacock & Co

LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AQENT8.

CIGARS
La Rosa Eipanola, Shrine,
Ctaus 8preckels, Adellna Pattl,
Belinda, El Contlnente, Alfonso,
Dup de Alba, Flor de Alberto,
La Christina, Nathan Hale, Etc.

L. F. STERNEMANN
Tclilllue 511

FORT STREET, opp. CLUB 8TADLE8

SANG QHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

;1bo English and American Qoods

TWO STORBS
65 Hotel street, and
Hotel near Nuujnu

0. SOXjtl TPL-W- HIt ei

FURNITURE CO., LTD.

Bamboo Furniture
AND

PICTURE FRAMES.
All Kinds of Fancy Work Made to Order.

S. SAIKI.
56 South Beretanla St?, Near Punchbowl

1& W&

13
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David Lawrence & Co., Ltd.
n

rbmedto ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
Roumanian Jews

Every ADAMS-BAGNA- LAre Not Benefitted

r

f honolulu's I, o"no C0RNER F0R1

I 1 ( i, 0 oAuilO ) I MIBERETANIA J
V STORE J V Dry Goods Co. J V STREETS .

"Queen Fashions" Opens Her Style Book at Sachs' This Week

A PISPLAY OF NEW DRESS FABRICS
THE LIKE OF WHICH HAS NEVER

BEEN SEEN IN HONOLULU BEFORE

kJd

Watch This Space

for
ot

OPEN

N S-- Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Burctnnla Streets

EX. VENTURA AND NEVADAN
NEW GOODS

Shrimps, I lb. and 2 lb. tins, "Sea Gull" Fresh Crabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon.

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers. Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes. Enchllados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc., Etc.

Salter's Grocery
THE WEIR SELF-SEALI- NG

- - - STONE FRUIT JARS
These Jars have been on tho market for a number of years,

and havo given the best of satisfaction, They aro a perfect SELF.
SEALING JAR; aro practically unbreakable, will exclude tho light
as well as air; and you can tell In advanco whether fruit will keep.
Tho Jar can be opened ami closed by a child without burning of

or scalding of hands. No slivers of glass can get Into tho
fruit. No motal comes In contact with the fruit. No corroslvo sub-

stance can gather In the lids or threads of the Jar. The most per-

fect sanitary Jar made.

THESE JARS make an excellent container for milk and butter,
as they can bo placed In the refrigerator and the contents of the
Jar are absolutely protected from taint.

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co.,'Ltd.

MONDAY

advertisement

different
announcement

STORE TO-NIG- HT

Hardware
Department

Large stock of new goods ex. Alameda,

Take advantage of our low prices.

GOO KIM
DRY GOODS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 Nlllianu St.

P O. Boi 99 Til.

THE OLDEST Clli. 'tSE FlR.W IN HONOLULU,

COMMISSION l.lHiR,OI3C-3Trr- O.
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San Francisco, Sept. 2C According will lenvo York every
to Information received a thirty days thereafter. One of theso
new line of freight steamers will be put tho J. I... I.uckenb.ieh. of 21G3

fonncrl5r ,hoon the route connecting this port
i Ilnmbtirg-Ainerlrn- n strainer

New York by the l.uckenbachs of
York, well known In shipping circles
on the Atlantic coast. While the local
agents, Alfred II. I'ust & Co., have re
celved an Intimation that the new com
pany will enter Into competition
the American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
for business on the long route, tho na
tural presumption Is that the lines will
make no special effort to play Into each
other's hands. I.Ike the American-Hawaiia- n

company, the l.uckenbachs will
give their whole attention to the freight
business, which hab been found profit

the new
havo done so in having profitable In

well, In fact, since on the route
some months ugo, the sailing ships
havo abandoned the business of carry-lu- g

freight regularly the chief
ports of the Atlantic Pacific.

l.uckcnbahs llrst steamer, the
K. I.. I.uckenbach, recently completed
at Sparrow Point, Is said to have a
gross tonnage of 10,000, with a
city for 7500 of freight, and she Is
scheduled to leave New York for this

TO PUBLIC.

im,'-ij- wmm wwny iy w fflrV1.

company New
yesterday

with
Saale,

New

with

which was damaged by the lire
the Honoken docks somo months ago.

of the line Is the I.uck-enbac- h,

of 2337 tons, formerly tho Aus-
trian steamer Styrla. Neither of theso

compare In size with tho Americ-

an-Hawaiian company's big freight-
ers, all of which are of over 5000 tons
register. They Include the Oregunlnn,
cow hero, nnd the American, Hawaiian,
Cullfornlan, Alaskan, Arlzonan and
Texan, tho last being of over 10,-0-

capacity.

Tho American-Hawaiia- n

able by American-Hawaiian- 's big an advantage over tho
new steamships. They line contracts

going
that

and
The

capa
tons

BUSINESS

tons

Hawaii for the transportation sugar
cargoes on tho return trips to Now
York, which Is explained by the fact
that some of the principal stockholder-- )

of the company are Interested In tin
Island plantations. The hold big
freighters havo secured In this business
has. In fact, worked so to tho dis-
advantage of sailing vessel companies
that the latter have taken steps to
build additional ships In order to save

port on October 20, It Is tcportcd that tho transpoitatlon that they
ether steamers controlled by the new have held for years.
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tho gubernatorial controversy.
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possesses

between
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much

contracts

Tho lying statement of the Star
Hegardlng the malicious article that I "did not bellovo Gov. Dolo was

against mo In yesterday's Star, U n honorable man," Is on a par with
sufficient for tho present simply to their other libellous charge of Septem.
stuto the fact that tho young man who her 3th, which tho Fourth District
presented tho petition In Question ro- - tommltteo unanimously brnndod as
fused to make nny statement whatever "' ' Ihe'r resolutions of September
to tho Star reporter as to why slgna- - loth In tho public press.
turo was not made, although the re- - am entirely willing that tho honest
porter, sent for that purpose, endeav- - public should put their own valuation
ored by to havo on theso personal attacks of the Star,
blm make tho very statement which Very truly,
the Star llbellously published later In OKO. H. M'CLKI.LAN
the day. His reason for declining was
that his recollection of tho Incident Henry M. Flagler, nn original Stand- -
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I "Kins Beers." from Bohemian Hops,
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Berlin, Sept. 25. The Tagcblatt
today prints a letter from Bucharest,
capital of Itoumanla, dated Sept. 22d,
as follows : "The Washington noto
came like a ray of sunshine from a
storm cloud for the Jewish population,
and especially the laboring classes,
who conceived the hope that n favor-
able turn must result from the inter-
ference of America. But their
Jubilation has been of short duration.
The only effect that the American noto
has had so far Is an order, according
to tho Roumanian newspapers, that no
more emigrant passports bo Issued
without tho usual tax. It Is even re-

ported that no emigration passports
will be granted. The spirit of tbe
Government is, 'Wo aro masters here.'
Nevertheless, It Is disposed to be po-

lite and considerate, toward the United
States. It Intends to show this by
preventing emigration to the United
States.

'There Is much talk here about
'Yanki'a arrogance,' but they laughed
in their sleeves so long as tho Ameri-
can note was without European sup
port. But the news that England had
followed with a similar step caused
great vexation. If tho Continental
powers act Jointly It Is possible that
tbe Roumanian Jewish question may
become a..ute. But tho Government
has had much experience. In meeting
protests In behalf of the Jews."

ALGER F0RSENAT0R

Grind Rapids, Mich., Sept. 25

After a long and laborious session, In
which more partisan strife was In
evidence than haB been seen In con-

ferences of tho Republican party In
this State for many yeais, the Repub-

lican State Convention today Indorsed
tho Senatorial candidacy of General
Husscll A . Alger nnd nominated Judge
William I.. Carpenter of Detroit for
Justice of the Supremo Court.

General friends noti a great
victory ocr the supporters of Dexter
M. Kerry of Detroit, the test of
stiongth having been made on n mo-

tion to udopt the minority report of
the committee on resolutions to the ef
fect that ,io expression or sentiment
on the Senatorial candidacy of any
one be taken. The test vote by a roll
call of counties rejected the minority
report by a ote of D8S notes to 427

ayes. 'Tho majority report which In-

dorsed General Alger was then adopt-
ed without an opposition vote amid
lend applause from .the Alger support- -

PATTERSON DUY8 DENVER

TIMES.

Denver. Col., Sept. 20. The an-

nouncement wus made today that the
Denver Kenlng Times wns sold to
I'nlted States Senator Thomas M. l'at-tcrs-

nnd II. C. Campbell for 1100,000,

the change of management to occur Oc-

tober 1. Senator Patterson Is prin-
cipal owner of the Hocky Mountain
News, and Campbell, who Is Mr, Patter-
son's Is business manager
of the News. It Is said that tho Times
will be Issued from the News ofllcc,
but will be un entirely separate publi-
cation. 11 will be changed from a Re
publican to a Democratic paper.

NATIVES NAME MEN.

The 1101110" Hitlers hnu recommend
ed the following men to tho Governor
for the posltlous at tho Capitol mado
vacant by recent developments:

For Treasurer: David Kawananakoa.
For Auditor: F. J. Testa.
For Chief Clerk of the Department

of Public Works: Charles
Tho name of Kentwell was taken

off the Fourth District ticket and that
ol Sam Kamnkala substituted.

llurnard, a Paris architect, was
this year's first prize of the

French Academy of Fine Arts for his
design for the Stanford University of
California. Tho plans are upon a mag-
nificent scale.

ONLY FOUR MORE DAYS
IN WHICH
TO REGISTER.

Curse

DRINK
CUNEU UY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

CAN BE OIVEN IN (llASS UP WATER. TEA CD COf f ll
WITHOUT fATUNT'S KNOW HUGE.

was too inuennte 10 warrant any ani nil ,an. ia immenselv nonular Whit. Ribbon H.meJv iii cut or Je.trov u
statement whatever. with tho Seminole Indians of Flonua. i!!"".f '?" ". '" !0!Lc..V.r'1?.' .IX'-- '

My reason given at tho time was all of whom rldo free on his Florida kkui drinker or drunwarj ifKu . anyone

.1..,. I ...I.I...J t l, n ....... nil l !., P.t llnllrna.l ?."" IT" '." '"" "1
IJIUl IllOltCU HI! UUilt

Bottled Brewed I
l

mighty

Alger's

the

Wilcox.

awarded

Whit. Kllboa Utmtiy. INmiKFh HV MFMIlPUt OF W r T U
Mrt A M ToMtitenJ. SecrcUrv of tit. Women'ft

ChrLtlin tempcrancti Union write. " I hnvetriHJ
Whit Ribbon Wem.Jy on vrry ob.tln.lf JrunkirJ.
nl 'h. cure. hv. many. In auny c.wt in.

k.tn.Jy w plv.n fcerrel y I cheerfully recommrnj
nJ Inaorse w hit Nlbbon K.tneJy, Members of ou.

Union ri delighted to find a practical ini rconomtca
treatment to aid ua In our lemreranct work "

Drugeltls everywhere, or by malt, Ji per boa
Tr'al pa.kaM free by wrlllnl or calling on Mrs. F
C MOOMt. Co. Sup. I'ren W.Cfll,. Ventura
Cat Sold In Honolulu by llollltter Drug Co., ltd
furl Sue.'.

1

arc used in

is entire

in

and

you want a better

Call and see them at

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC
King St., near Alakca .. Tel. Main 390

samm
Crystal Springs

BUTTER
CRYSTAL 8PRINQS BUTTER Is madu In California's fin- - 3

est creamery nnd Is everywhere conceded to be the best In the
market. J

New shipment Just received on the Ventura, In perfect con- - J
dltlon, pure and sweet.' Telephone your order to

Metropolitan Co., Ltd 2
o Telephone Mnln 45. "OCm

KAWAIAKEAKUJT

volcano

mineral

water

enclosed lamp

Honolulu giving sat-

isfaction efficiency, economy

general usefulness.

recommen-

dation.

CO.,

Meat

Bulletin 75c per month

TAKE A RIDE

on the

Trolley Cars
OUT TO TIIK

..PAWAA TRACT..

and sco tho FIVE
NEW BEAUTIFUL COTTAQES now
going up and select a lot before It Is
too late. You will novcr hnvo another
opportunity In Honolulu to get a beau
tiful home for tho samo prlco as I am
now offering, and on as liberal terms

$500.00 down and small monthly In
stallments for only a short time. TblB
Is positively tho best offer that was
over mado In Honolulu, to sccuro a
houso and lot from $1500X10 up,

being tho most delightful, cool-

est and healthiest location of this city.
Only ten minutes' rldo from Fort St.,
two Klcctrlc car lines running on cith-

er side, every 5 minutes.

Sco W. M. CAMPBELL at his office
on tho picmlses, from 6 a. m. to 7" p. ru.,
except Sundays.

We are now paying especial atten'
Ion to catering to Family Parties, Re--

epttons, Weddings, etc., and the iuc
si that has attended our offorti to

ilease, together with our reputation
'or serving tho best that tho market
itfcrds, Is a sufficient guarantee that

e will give you perfect satisfaction.
We have the finest display ot the

utter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
Inn CH0C0LATE8 and DON BON3

put on exhibit hero,' we also car
T HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW
nEY'8 CHOCOLA'i E8 and DON BON8

WE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR
BUILDER

Can

AND

Tel. Main 103.

Jobbing promntly itnd t

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of- -

'ce.

mwK

From the Springs at Puna. '

Arrangements have been mado t?
have this line mineral water bottled ll
this city at the Fountain Soda Works,
TERMS:

One Case of 100 Bottles (pints)
18.50

One case of 50 Bottles (pints)
J4.2S

A rebate of One Dollar will be mada
upon tho return of shipping case and
100 bottles.
Telephone Main 2T9.

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM
DISTILLED WATER. :

PURI
:

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous drivers.

Oahn Ice and Electric Ct
KEWALO.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.
HOFFHAN & rMRKHAn.

THEUNIONEXPRESSCO.
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Drays Tor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative neeta all In com--
Ins steamers from the Coast, and wl
check baggage on all outgoing ittam-- n.

White mi Blick Sin For Silt
Office with Evening BoUetln, ill

King streeL Tel B(.

V. L&RSBH, MTr.

When You Want a Rig
KINO UP TIUI

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDING and
SALES STABLES,

i i i :: bib fort CTin
etable 'Phone. 101 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 and is.

C. H. UELLINA.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort 6t., bet. Queen and Merchaa

reakfait, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

KTerytnUg flrit-cls.i- i. Complete lint
Key Weit and Domeitlo Cigar always
on band.

H. J. NOLTE, - Pfonrietorv

M. Phillios & Co.
WholiMle Importer! and Jabber.

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Qunn Bta. jk ... il
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T. H.. 4, 1902.

Every Day Except Sunday,
at 120 King 8treet,

T. H, by the

CO, LTD.

IL Editor
of

Entered at the at Hono-tcl-

ai matter.
it

RATE8.

Bulletin.

Per month, any whero In U. 9...$ .76 ed

Per quarter, In U. S.. 2.0V

Per j car, In U. S 8.00

er year, foreign 11.00

Bulletin.
Iz month $ .60

Per year, any whore In U. S 1.00

Per year, foreign 1.50

256
Box 718

For to

JONAH KUHIO

W. C. ACHI
D. P. R.

.. L. L.

WM.
FRANK
S. F.
W. W. HARRIS
JONAH
CARLOS A. LONG

Fifth
NAINOA
BEN
J. M. EZERAL.
HENRY VIDA
J. L.
J. L. SHAW

4, 1902.

The ragged edge of the great Wall

street stock boom is coming Into sight
when the New York banks begin to

shut down on loans. Even Wall street
can't learn by

The San re-

sponse to Hawaii's plea for limited

Chinese labor Indicates that a good

deal of work needs to bo

done to convince of our

local

The great saving made by the
Southern Pacific through the use of oil

fuel Is a clear that a

good dividend is in sight for the Hawa-

iian that the
of oil plants for

stations.

Mr. statement that he

(truck a town not with gas,

so he gave a talk, might give rise to

adverse comment If Mr. Weedon wero

not engaged in a work of marked ben-

efit to Hawaii.

is rolling up

very figures for the
There are a few hundred, how-

ever, who have yet to fulfill their
to and the

These voters must register If they
hope to pull the out of the
sloughs of

Funston has been talking again. This
time It Is criticism of

abolition of the army canteen. It Is

very doubtful whether
will call him to account on

this occasion, as the truths stated by

Funston are brought home to every

army officer and every resident In close

to an army post.

The chief features of this
Issue present among the
officers of tho Federal courts. There Is

no In the Islands, either
or whoBO officials

are accorded more respect

than the working force of the United

States District Court. court-

esy and strict attention to duty Is the

of the court over which

Judge Estee

Prince Cupid returns from bis Ha-

waii trip with the
of that Island in his pocket. The

has shown himself

such a earnest worker In the
Held as to Inspire even a

greater degree of In his

ability to cope with the duties that will

devolve on him as

When Prince Cupid his tour

of the it Is safe to predict

ho will have a good sized

from every Island of tho

group.

The tourist travel program of tbe
appears to be

out In a way that will prove-ver-

and wholly

at variance with

tbe scheme first It all goes

to show that It pays to get out of the
ruts, and that the business men of

are to move for-

ward on lines. The
business unity that Is being

brought about by the
Ib certain to have Its good

effect upon tho In all
that clvlo
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WALLACE FARRINGTON..

Fostofflce
second-clas- s

SUBSCRIPTION

Evening

anywhere
anywhere
postpaid,
Weekly

postpaid,

Telephone
Postofflre

DELEGATE CONGRESS

KALANIANAOLE.

SENATORS

I8ENBERQ
M'CANDLESS

REPRESENTATIVES

Fourth District

AYLETT
ANDRADE

CHILINGWORTH

KUMALAE

District

NAUKANA

.
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experience.

Francisco Chronicle's

missionary
Callfornlans

Industrial necessities.

demonstration

plantations contemplate
establishment pumping

Weedon's
supplied

Honolulu registration
satisfactory Repub-

licans.
obli-

gation themselves commun-

ity.
Territory

depression.

Congressional

' President
Roosevelt

proximity

Illustrative
snapshots

department
Territorial Federal,

universal

Unfailing

atmosphere
presides.

Republican majority
Re-

publican candidate
capable,

political
confidence

Territorial Delegate.

completes

Territory,
majority

guaranteed

Merchants' Association
working

practical satisfactory,
although somewhat

proposed.

Honolulu determined
progressive ag-

gressive
mercantile or-

ganization
community serai-publ- ic

movements promote
.progress,

fCURIOUS crinkles!

444-H"H-M- .

Cable ships are the attending angels
development.

it it it
The cable will be a disappointment if
fall to flash an occasional rise In

sugar.
it it

Wonder is frequently heard express
that Treasurer Wright did not take

the whole of the Chinese fund once ho
broached It. The fact should Indicate
merely that he never Intended to keep
what he did take. It Is the general
rule of embezzlements. Monkeying
with trusts, public or private. Is like
fooling with guns not known to be
loaded.

The Democrats are trying to get Into
the circus under the tent flaps.

it it it
Young Teddy Rosevelt objects to be-

ing the hero of adventures that never
occurred. He knows that Dad's rise
was not that of a hot air balloon.

it it it
It has remained for a Honolulu phil-

osopher to represent broken fortune as
prima facie evidence of untrusworthl- -

ncss.
:t a

What a lot of little hammers are
there rusting now that the Senatorial
Commission is gone!

Home rule is all right when It Is of
the people. When It means domina-
tion by demagogues the name is a He.

it
The community Is now so abundantly

supplied with political platforms that
It would seem one or two planks might
be spared to lay across Kort and King
on rainy days.

St. Louis has an exhibition this year
eighteen city fathers of the upper

municipal house In jail.

Wilcoxlana will not be exhausted of
resources until an electric subway con-

necting all the Islands is promised.
it it

Extension of the national land laws
to Hawaii would put It In the power of
corporations to acquire the entire do-

main of the Territory, Judging by the
failure of those laws to prevent the
crowding out of small farmers through-
out the entire West now In too rapid
process.

a it
Periodicals are debating whether wo-

men possess the sense of humor. Men
who have any doubt on tho subject
must be those who need to ask their
wives, upon an explosion of mirth In a
sedate assembly, what the laugh is
about.

a it it
Municipal incorporation must not be

expected to be a success in a day.
Rome," you know. Dut being the ba

sin of throughout the
English-speakin- g world, we must make
a beginning with it some time shaping
exoerience with as few painful features
as we may. Now Is as good a time as
later, when the few men supposed
capable of runntne tho country are all
dead.

LAUGHTER A3 A STOMACH CURE.

London Family Doctor.
Worry Is but one of tho many forms

of fear, so that worry tends to the pro-

duction of Indigestion. Indigestion
tends to put the body of the subject In

a condition that favors worry. There
Is thus established a vicious circle

which tends to perpetuate Itself, each
element augmenting the other. It Is
necessary to secure a cheerful, whole-
some atmosphere for the dyspeptic. I In
should eat his meals at a table whero
there Is good fellowship and where
funny stories arc told. He should him-

self make a great effort to contribute
his Bhare of this at the table, even It
It be necessary, as It was In one case
under my care, for him to solemnly
and seriously collect funny paragraphs
from the press, and at first Interject
them spasmodically durlngs lulls In
tho conversation nt the table. The very
efforts and determination of the man
to correct his own silent habits at ta-

ble, to correct his feelings of discour-
agement and worry, were In themselves
a promise of success. The effort made
was adequate to the obstacles to ba
overcome. He succeeded and the spec
tacle of that man trying to bo funny al
table when he felt thoroughly dlscor-age- d

and blue Is one wo shall never
forget.

Laughing Is In Itself also a useful ex-

ercise from the standpoint of digestion.
It stirs up all the abdominal organs. It
Increases tho circulation of the blood,
It Increases peristalsis, It Increases the
secretion of gastric Juices. Five min-
utes' deliberate laughing after each
meal would be an excellent prescrip-
tion for some people.

WHENCE COME8 SCORCHER?

London Chronicle.
Whence does the "Scorcher" dorlvo

his dishonored name. A recently pub-
lished Platonic dialogue on bicycles
suggests a resemblance to the squirrel
with Its rapid motion and the clutch
of Its forepaws and the Oreek squirrel
called himself "sklouros." Hence
"squlourchers" or "scorchers." You
need not take this very serlouBly, for
neither the averago scorcher nor the
policeman who tried to arrest him Is

familiar with Greek. Webster In the
latest supplement notives the word,
but shirks the origin. To "scorch" is
to "rldo very rapidly, especially on a
bicycle." After all It is probablo only
an extension of the common phrase,
"the pace wus hot." '

Ily order of tho city authorities, tho
practice of employing women to sift
refuse at tho corporation's depot,
Letts Wharf, Lamboth, London, Is to
be gradually discontinued.

.

L. L. Hawes, of Fort Worth, Tex.,
owns the chair on which Jcsso James

tood when shot by Dob Ford.
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smooth and durable
Iron Mixed
making
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No more Is Asked
Stoves and
not to
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from
with quantity Aluminum,

castings.
MATERIAL

"Gnrlnndu"

WORKMANSHIP

DURABILITY

CONVENIENCE

PRICE

Only ed workmen
are In department for

manufacture of

port
contact tot

the best advantage

deferable conveniences
to making are

for "Gnrlnnd" thtn for other
Ranges, while they possess advan-

tages be found In any others.

THE BEST IS CHEAPEST III THE

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

BETHEL STREET, IAB0VE KING

THE

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

of New York
(FREDERICK A. BURNHAM, President)

Is

The Third Largest Mutual Legal Company of the

Empire State, It Issues Liberal Policies in amounts

from One to Fifty Thousand Dollars. Loan

Cash Values. Extended Assurance. Paid-u- p Assurance

cstlmntes apply to

FRANK L. WINTER
Ou.iur.il AKU.lt Territory of Htiwnll,

Room Alul.ttyru Uloclc
Liberal Terms made with reliable and energetic agents. Female risks will

be written on Policies without additional

ill GOT WON
San Francisco, Sept. 27.-- AI the end

the

of the twentieth round of their battle Arizona, In danger of losing Its pres-
et Woodward's Pavilion last night both tlge as the ultimate strain upon credul-A- i

Nelll and Young Peter Jackson were uy, icre COmes a yarn from San
on their feet, lighting and Kranclsco about weather In the great
Refcreo Eddlo Oraney awarded the Colorado Desert which puts a premium
decision the white boy on a Bhade upon further Inventions picture the
tnai was so sugni 10 mane me ver- - heat of the climate. Some
diet appear doubtful. was a gruel- - settlers discovered that tho soil of the

mill from to finish, but one desert was so rich that they ventured
In which Jackson did not show to ad- - dig a well In the midst of It and
vantage. An easy victory was lost for irrigate the land. were succcss-hl- m

when the articles were signed, for .... ..,. .agt sca.on ...,. r, rrnn
a clause was Inserted which said that 0f melons on sixty acres. This year
hitting In clinches was prohibited and tney wcnt for bBger rc81llt8 am
that the nen break clean at thn Ranted 900 acres with a resulting yield
order of tho referee. For fear of wntn ,omibcd to return less than
fouling Nelll, Peter overplayed tho $360,000 when marketed, The melons
part. Ho not only waged n clean bat- - wero n uut ready for picking when a
tlo all tho way, but ho was cautious 3aniI atorra arose ,, ,ated for tnrce
In the matter of hitting after the ref- - dayg. During that time the lowest
crce ordered them break that the tempcratuie the shade was 120

Innumerable chances to grccg and wncn thc cni came the far.
land crushing blows. Infighting his mcr8 foun(1 ,nat cver mclon the

uui ne uroppcu nia nuaus e.rjfMS na(I bcen tcraly cool.ed. Big
they came together and waited for thlnes. better thlnn than rnnbni

Nelll to steady himself and assume a
defensive attitude before he renewed
hostilities.

In no way can the affair redound to
the Californlan's credit unless It bo

his nerve In taking on such a hard
proposition as Jackson. At the end
be was the more tired of the pair, and
he bad a badly battered face. During

"Gnrlnnd"

"Gnrlnnds"

END,

Reserve

Values.

Accumulation

southwestern

the tight cleverness seemed Uu..c

two!'"" V lcauie her fiance madeentirely at times, and In
rounds ho was so much sea that hi- - ,an ?IenlnB eal1 ,n, ,h"JUrh was ?ot
seconds grew frantic In their efforts to
give hlra Instructions. In at least half
a dozen other rounds he appeared lucky

finish at because
distress. At no was this true

of Jackson, but Al Jabbed and
again when tho black man pressed htm
close, and that basis the one
of lending and landing tho greater
number of blows, no mater what thc
effect he received tho decision.

ONLY FOUR MORE DAY8
WHICH

TO REGISTER.

DEADLY TORNADO.

London, Sept, 26. A dispatch from
Rome today announces that a severe
cyclone has swept over Catunla, a city
on the eastern coast of Sicily. Cata-

nia la flooded and rnany houses. Includ-
ing the Villa Dellanl, are damnged. The
roads suffered seriously. The
cyclone also wrought havoc at Modica,
a of Sicily, where several per-

sons were killed. Mount Aetna shows
further signs of activity and the vol-

cano of Stromboll Is BtlU active.
A dispatch Syracuse, Sicily,

says that tho stream flowing through
Modica, swollen by the recent terrific
storm, suddenly overflowed, Inundat-
ing the and that Beveral houses
collapsed and a number of families
perished. Tho country In the vicinity
of Modica flooded and the Prefect,

a large force of troops, has start-
ed for thnt place In order to render as
sistance to tho sufferers.

season's salmon pack on tho
Columbia river amounted to about
113,000 cases. Tho total catch esti-

mated equal to 1M),QOO cases.
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A WARM YARN FROM THE WEST.

Washington Star.
Trial tnmmtm nl.l an n,klnl Ja.

crlbea tbe ln,liyZ X:"),.

melons, will come out or the Colorado
Desert yet.

HINT TO THE ENGAGED.

New York Sun.
Engaged men ought to bo more care-

ful. A rich man's daughter In Union
1II1I Innl. ... .....-- II- - -- .!

" ."" "" "D '""B ealth' bec" maWfat, c,r Pru,dcnt
",ha b. '?".

look to their steps and hours. Tho
case craves wary walking. If tho young
man stays too long. Ellzy Jane may
yawn In his face, or papa gruwl and
yell tho time o' night. If he goes away
too soon, the light of his eyes may try
to snuff herself out. A Congress of the
Engaged should prescribe the mini-
mum, the average and the maximum
length of a call on the beloved one.

THE HALFWAY PACIFIC I8LANDS.

New York Sun.
The Marcus Island Incident If It

can bo called an Incident was termi-
nated promptly and Justly by the re-

fusal of the Department of State to
support tho claim of an American citi-
zen to tho proprietorship of that Island
under the Act of August 18, 185C. Such
tltlo as Captain Rosehlll might have
acquired by discovery and occupation
had lapsed years ago through his fall-m- o

to comply with thc plain provisions
of tho law. The rightful possession of
Marcus by Its present Japanese occu-
pants, or the sovereignty of Japan
thereoer, is nto disputed at Washing-
ton.

i At Plnugnastel, a small tpwn In
Rrlttnny, all the weddings of the year
aro celebrated on ono day. In Febru
ary last 34 couples wero married

to all he was plainly,""",;" "ZT"1.'!.

IN

of

In South Australia there exists a
language test 'for Intending Imml-Unles- s

a man can speak or write
English ne Is not permitted to land.

I

BY AUTHORITY

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, the Act to provide a
Government for the Territory of Ha-
waii provides that a general election
shall be held on the Tuesday next aft-
er the first Monday In November. A.
D. 1902, and that at least forty days
beforo any election tho Governor shall
Issue an election proclamation,

NOW, THEREFORE, ln accordance
therewith, I, SANFORD B. DOLE,
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii,
hereby give notlco that a general elec-
tion for a Delegate to tho House of
Representatives of the United States
to serve during tho Fifty-eight- Con-
gress, and for Senators and Represen-
tatives of the Legislature of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, will be held on Tues-
day, November 4th, A. D. 1C02,
throughout thc Territory between thc
hours of eight o'clock a. m. and five
o'clock p. m.

Thc Senatorial Districts are as fol-

lows:
FIRST DISTRICT Tho Island of

Hawaii;
SECOND DISTRICT The Islands

of Maul, Molokal, Lanal and Kaboo-law-

THIRD DISTRICT Tho Island of
Oahu;

FOURTH DISTRICT The Islands
of Kauai and Nllbau.

The Representative Districts, Regis-
tration Precincts and Polling Places
are as follows:

FIR8T DISTRICT.

Puna, Illto and Hamakua, Island of
Hawaii.

First Precinct All of Puna except Ke-aa- u

and Olaa.
Polling Place Kalapana school

house.
Second Precinct The lands of Kcaau

and Olaa.
Polling Place Road Board stables

at 11 miles Volcano road.
Third Precinct That portion of Hllo

lying between Puna and Pona-haw-

street and road and tho
line of Its extension to the sea.

Polling Place; Government ware-
house and lighter landing.

Fourth Precinct That portion of Hllo
lying between tho Third Pre-
cinct and thc Honolll stream.

Polling Place Circuit court house
at Hllo.

Fifth Precinct That portion of Hllo
lying between Honolll stream
and tho land of Makahanaloa.

Polling Place Papalkou school
house.

Blxth Precinct That portion of Hllo
lying between tho Fifth Precinct
and the bed of tbe Walkaumalo
gulch.

Polling Place Honomu court house.
Seventh Precinct That portion of tho

First Election District lying be-

tween the Sixth Precinct and
the bed of the Kaula gulch.

Polling Place Laupahoehoo court
house.

Eighth Precinct That portion of the
First Election District lying be
tween thc Seventh Precinct and
tho land of Kalopa.

Polling Place Kaoho school house.
Ninth Precinct That portion of the

First Election District lying be-

tween tho Eighth Precinct and
the bed of thc Malanahao gulch.

Polling Placo Honokaa court
house.

Tcntn Precinct That portion of tho
First Election District lying be
tween the Ninth Precinct and
Kohala.

Polling Place Kukulhaele school
house.

SECOND DISTRICT.
Kohala, Kona and Kan, Island of

Hawaii.
First Precinct North Kohala.

Polling Place Circuit court house.
Second Precinct South, Kohala.

Polling Place Wnlmea court house.
Third Picclnct That portion of North

Kona lying north of tho north-
erly boundary of Hnlualoa and a
lino running from the north cor-
ner of Holualoa to the south cor-
ner of Piiuannhulu.

Polling Place Circuit court house,
at Kallua.

Fourth Precinct Thnt portion of the
Second Election District bound-
ed by the Third Precinct, Ha-
makua, Kau, tho boundary of
Kcaauhou from Kau to Honau-nan- ,

tho north boundary of
and the sea.

Polling Place Konawaena school
house.

Fifth Precinct That portion of South
Kona lying between Keel and

Olelomoana.
Polling Place Hookena court

house.
Sixth Precinct That portion of South
Kona lying between the Fifth Pre-

cinct and Kau.
Polling Place Papa school house.

Seventh Precinct Thnt portion of
Kau lying between South Kona
and Punaluu.

Polling Place Walohlnu court
house.

Eighth Precinct The remainder of
Kau.

Polling Place Pahala school house.

THIRD DISTRICT.
Islands of Maul, Moloxai, Lanal and

Kahoolawe.
.ret Precinct That portion of Molo-

kal consisting of Kalawao and
nalaupapa.

Polling Place Kalaupapa store
house.

Second Precinct Tho remainder of
the Island of Molokal.

Polling Place Pukoo court house.
Third Precinct That portion of West

Maul, lying between the lands of
Walkapu and Honokawal.

Polling Place Circuit court house
at Lahaina.

Fourth Precinct That portion of West
Maul lying between the lands of
Hanakaoo and Walhee, known
as Kaanapall.

Polling Place Honokahau school
house.

Fifth Picclnct The Island of Lanal.
Polling Placo Kahalepalaoa storo

house.
Sixth Precinct That portion of the

District of Walltiku lying west
and northwest of a lino running
from the mouth of Walluku
stream southerly along tho
sand hills to Maalara Day and
Including thc Island of Kahoo-
lawe.

Polling Place Circuit court house.
Seventh Precinct That portion of tho

District of Walluku bounded by
tho Sixth Precinct, tho lands of
Pulohiinul, Kellallnu, Kallua,
Hokuula and Hnmakuapoko and
tho sea.

Polling Place Blacksmith shop on
Puunene road, Kahulul,

Eighth Precinct All that portion of
Kula on East Maul, lying west

of a line running from Honuauta
to tho north boundary of Pule-hun-

on the lino of the two
hills, Puu o Kail and I'uu o
Koba.

Polling Place Hospital b'lildiu; at
Kihel.

Ninth Precinct The remainder of Ku
la and that portion of Hnmakua-
poko lying southweit (if thu Mn-llk- o

gulch ind niaukt rf ll.e
road riiuntng lorn Kntuiiniii to
the Mjkawuu nil mid u lino m
extension thereof.

Polling Place Makawao court
house.

Tenth Precinct The remainder of
Hamakuapoko and that portion
of Hamakualoa lying west of the
Kahalebaku stream.

Polling Place Hamakuapoko mill.
Eleventh Precinct That portion of

East Maul lying between Hale-hak- u

and Opuola streams.
Polling Place Huclo school house.

Twelfth Precinct That portion of
East Maul lying between Opuola
and Kapaula streams.

Polling Place Kcanae school house.
Thirteenth Precinct AH that portion

of East Maul lying between tbe
Twelfth Precinct and Klpahulu.

Polling Place liana court house.
Fourteenth Precinct Klpahulu and

Kaupo.
Polling Place Klpahulu school

house.
Fifteenth Precinct That portion of

East Maul lying between tho
Fourteenth Precinct and tho
Eighth and Ninth Precincts, In-

cluding Kahlklnul and Honua-
uta.

rolling Place Honuaula court
house.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
All that portion of tho Island of Oa-

hu lying east and south of Nuuanu
Btrcet and a line drawn In extension
thereof from the Nuuanl Pali to u

Point.
First Precinct All that portion of tho

said District comprised In tho
District of Honolulu and lying
cast of a line running from tho
long bridge on Ala Moana to
the north angle of King and u

streets, the true bearing
being N, 30 deg. 30 mln. E.,
thence nlong Punahou street to
the foot of Manoa road; thenco
mauka to and along tho west-
ern edge of Manoa Valley to tho
head of tbe same.

Polling Place Near the foot of Pu-
nahou street.

Second Precinct All that portion of
the said District lying between
thc westerly boundary of tho
nrst Precinct and a line run-
ning from the seashore along
Sheridan street. Pllkol street ex-

tension and Pllkol street, to
and along tho western boundary
of tho Lunalllo Homo premises
to the south corner of Kalawa-hlne- ,

nnd along the eastern
boundary of Kalawahlne until It
strikes tho western side of tho
First Precinct at a point about
1,400 feet mauka of Tantalus.

Polling Place Maklki Park.
Third Precinct All that portion of

the said District bounded by
tho westerly boundaries of tho
First, Second and Eighth Pre-
cincts, Nuuanu and School
streets, a lino running from tho
Junction of School and Punch-
bowl streets, to the old flag polo
crest of Punchbowl and tho
summit of tho Konahuanul
range.

Polling Place Polling booth at Junc-
tion of Pacific Heights trolley
road with Nuuanu avenue.

Fourth Precinct All that portion of
the said District bounded by
the Third and Eighth Precincts
and Berctania and Nuuanu
streets.

Polling Place Emma Square.
Fifth Precinct All that portion of tho

said District bounded by tho
Eighth Precincts and Berctania,
Punchbowl, King and Mllllanl
streets and the waterfront.

Polling Place Kapualwa building.
Sixth Precinct All that portion of tho

said District bounded by Mlll-
lanl, King, Punchbowl, Bereta
nla and Nuuanu streets and the
harbor.

Polling Plncc Honolulu Hale, Mer-
chant street.

Seventh Precinct AH that portion of
tho said District lying outsldo
or the District of Honolulu.

Polling Place School house,

Eighth Precinct All that portion of
the said District lying between
tho westerly boundary of tho
Second Precinct and a line run-
ning from the shore along
South, King and Alapal streets,
and from the head of Alapal
street to the old flag pole crest
of Punchbowl; thence to and
along easterly edge of Pauoa
Valley until It strikes tbo west
erly lino of tho Second Precinct
at a point Just makat of the bog
back at foot of Tantalus cone.

Polling Place Kindergarten school
bouse on Berctania street.

FIFTH DISTRICT.
All that portion of tho Island of

Oahu lying west and north of Nuuanu
street and a lino drawn in extension
thereof from the Nuuanu Pali to u

Point.
First Precinct All that portion of the

Judicial and Taxation District
of Koolaupoko lying west and
north of a line drawn from the
Nuuanu Pall to Mokapu Point.

Polling Place Kaneoho court
houso.

Second Precinct The Judicial nnd
Taxation District of Koolauloa.

Polling Place Koolauloa court
house.

Third Precinct The Judicial and
Taxation District of Walalua.

Polling Place Walalua court bouse.
Fourth Precinct Tho Judicial and

Taxation District of Walanao.
Polling Place Walanao court house.

Fifth Precinct All that portion of
the Judicial and Taxation Dis-
trict of Ewa comprised In the
lands of Hoaeao and Honoult-ull- .

Polling Placo Railroad station,
Ewa Plantation.

Sixth Precinct All tho remaining por-
tion of tho Judicial and Taxa-
tion District of Ewa.

Polling Placc Ewa court house.
Seventh Precinct AH that portion of

Honolulu or Kona, lying makal
of tho King street road from tho
Ewa lino to tho King street
bildgo, and all mauka of said
load from tho Kwn lino to tho
main road up Kaliht Valley.

Polling Placo Polling booth, Reform
School premises,

Eighth Precinct AH that portion of
I. .!...-..- . . .

iionoiuiu or nona lying maiiha
of tho King Btrcet tifii1 from tho
main road up Kallhl Valloy to
Llllhn street, and a lino drawn
from tbo head thereof, In exten-
sion of tho lino of Judd street,
to and along tho ridge forming
the westerly border of Nuuanu

Valley.
Polling Place W. C. Achl's ware-

house near north corner of Llll-h- a

and King streets.
Ninth Precinct All that portion of

Honolulu or Kona lying between
the Eighth Precinct and Nuu-
anu street, and mauka of a line
drawn along School street, tho
Nuuanu stream and Beretanla
street.

Polling Place Polling booth at
junction of Kuaklnl and Nuuanu
streets.

Tenth Precinct All that portion of
iionolulu or Kona bounded by
King, and School streets,
the Nuuanu Stream, Berctania
and Nuuanu streets and the har-
bor.

Polling Place Anla Warehouse.
SIXTH DISTRICT.

Islands of Kauai and Nllhau.
First Precinct Tho Islands of Nllhau.

Polling Place Schoolhouse.
Second Precinct That portion of. the

the District of Walmea extend-
ing from tho Third Precinct to
the Puanaaua Point.

Polling Place Kckaha schoolhouse.
Third Precinct That portion of tbe

District of Walmea extending
from Hanapepe to tbo boundary
line between Walmea nnd a

plantations and extending
along a lino lu continuation of
the said boundary to tho sea.

Polling Place Walmea court house.
Fourth Precinct From and including

Kalahco, to and including Hana-
pepe.

Polling Place Hanapepe school
house.

Fifth Precinct Tho District of Koloa
'from its Junction with Llhue, to
and Including tho land of Lawal.

Polling Place Koloa court house.
Sixth Precinct Tho District of Llhue.

Polling Place Llhue court houso.
Seventh Precinct Extending from tho

land of Papaa to and Including
the land of Wallua.

Polling Place Court houso, Kapaa.
Eighth Precinct Extending from

river to and Including
tbe land of Papaa.

Polling Place! Government school
house, Kilauea.

Ninth Prednct Extending from Kali-hlw-

river to tbe north bound-
ary of tho District of Walmea.

Polling Place WaloII court house.
Tho electors are entitled to elect

Senators In tho Senatorial Districts as
follows:

In the First District Two.
In the Second District One.
In the Third District Three.
In tue Fourth District One.

The electors nro entitled to elect
Representatives ln tho Representative
Districts as follows:

In the First District Four.
In the Second District Four.
In tho Third District Six.
In tbe Fourth District Six.
In tho Fifth District Six.
In thc Sixth District Four.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
I have hereunto set my hand

(SEAL) and caused the seal of tho
Territory of Hawaii to bo
affixed.

DONE AT THE CAPITOL In Hono- -

lulu this ICth day of September, A. D.
1902. SANFORD B. DOLE.

By the Governor:
HENRY E. COOPER.

Secretary of the Torrltory.

Chasing Corruption
Of St. Uniis Politics

St. Louis, Sept. 2C Developments In
the "boodle" Investigations were rather
sensational today, subpoenae duces

having been Issued at the Instance
of Circuit Attorney Folk, commanding
Broker James Campbell nnd William
Reed, his cashier, to appear In court
and bring two checks aggregating $47,-50- 0,

dated November 27, 1899, and pay-
able to Ed. Butler, a prominent local
politician, and explain the purpose for
which the checks wero drawn.

It was found on Investigation by the
Grand Jury that both checks had been
cashed and returned to Bioker Camp
bell. The date of tho checks was No-

vember 28, 1899, the day on which tho
ten-ye- lighting bill passed tho House
of Delegates for which nineteen mem-
bers are said to havo received $2000 for
their votes.

Up to a late hour deputy sheriffs were
unable to serve the subpoenas. At
Broker Campbell's office It was stated
that Reed had not been there since
yesterday and that his employer was
somewhere In the East

Another session of the Grand Jury
was held today, several witnesses be-

ing examined. Tomorrow the last ses-
sion before the final meeting and report
on Monday will be held.

John K. Murrell stated on his return
from Mexico that at Delegate Julius
Lehman's birthday party $47,500 had
been distributed by Charles F. Kelly to
the House combine, numbering nine-
teen members, each receiving $2500. On
this Information Kelly and several
other colleagues of Murrell were Indict-
ed. All are now charged with bribery
botlfln this case and In the Suburban
bill safo deposit case.

The checks were traced by Folk after
a thorough canvass of St. Louis banks.
This canvass was recently made by a
committee of the Grand Jury to save
the banks the Inconvenience of taking
all their books before the Grand Jury.
The checks were found to have bcen
duly drawn, paid and returned to Camp-
bell.

The lighting bill was passed in tho
City Council October 27, 1899, and In
the House of Delegates on November
28 following. Shortly after the pass-
age of the bill by the House came Leh-man-

"birthday party."
The eighteen members of tbe House'

of Delegates who changed their votes
o!rt the bill after Us defeat at first, to-

gether with Robertson, who was absent
when It was defeated, but who voted
for Its passage, aro the same men who
arc now Indicted on the churge of ac-

cepting the $47,500.

CHINESE PIRATE8.

Peking. Sept. 27. Complaints nre
made by American shippers that pira-
cy Is increasing on tho Shan-Tun- g

coast and it Is said there Is a prospect
'of great losses In Junk cargoes belnc" " ""
sustained. United States Minister Con- -
ger will ask the authorities to use tho
Chlneso war ships now Idle at Chee Foo
In the Shan-Tun- g province, to clear tho
coast of pirates. If this to not done,
Minister Conger says tho loss 6f $280,-00- 0

worth of oil Is Imminent. '

(
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A Boon to Plantations and Ranches

-- EVERYMAN::

:: HIS OWN ':':

DOCTOR ::

MM--HHM-

carry

sales

received another ol JNO. POTTIB
t SONS' CELEBRATED AUSTRALIAN 1I0R8E

SHEEP, and POULTRY REM-EDIB- 8.

A of carried In stochi
Oils, Scotti'tiR Otis Whlti-- Oili, Oils, film alrn

Golden Lily Hair Oil G.ill Salvo,
Manjre Liniment, O1I1 Tick Dip tor Buttock.,

ColJen Ointment Ointment, Ointment
.1 . . .. ,... n,i.. ii .! tin..... ft ilmi. hm . h,M i.uMlm.nt Trie

Hllster. Electric OolJen Oil Ullster. Cau.tlc very strong "
In rrlc-- Doc In variety Hore Soap. In variety. Sheep an Soap. (..r ermine

n Variety. Eye Lotion and Ointmen- t-, sreclalty of r'eat value, dancer Remedies-- he r tin the

Odeensland ManM I)l- p- specialty. Colic and unpe iinnx, a inc. iiiooj ii.MwDrlnkLuntUlmT)rlnl. Pever Drench Drink Worm Inrllnran,
Ml, Urln. Powders Blood Po.de,,, Worn P.mder.. Mtrletrert ...Jen

A, Powde".. Stomach Powders, Nervine Couth P,.rKtlve I'owJer.. Djsemery
Anthrax Blood Poison Powders

For sale by

C. MACFARLANE,
Washington Light Sole Agents

Can now be had from

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
Largest variety and lowest prices. New lot ol fine quality

MATCH GAME "BALLS"

I.

CAFES

We the
largest stock In

the city and lead
with 400
during the past
two years.

r

z

Just shipment

CATTLE, 8VV1ND
list the medicines

Scottish ntk Oil
Oils. White firwn Lotion, Urown Lotlim,

Mane Mange anil White
Ointment. HUik Vjwllne

.,..m- - hiui

Oil Blister,
..sorted Soirs

natket Drench, Drench, c;,.n

Powders, Powders IVi.Jer,
and

W.
Co.

the

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING STREET, ALAKEA

B. HENDRICK. Proprietor

Albert V. Ger, President. Emmett May, 8eereUry

THE CO., LTD.

Ceylo

THE GENUINE

AT
COST

HONOLULU INVESTMENT

CiplUI Stock, 100,000.00

,ENERAL INSURANCE, REAL E8TATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENT8

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side.

packed in the gardens where

grown, in leadfoil, air tight,

half ponnd and one pound pack

ages. The tea has a delicate,

refined flavor you'll appreciate.

It's the taste that grows on you.

That's why the sales of our

"LAKE" brand tea have increas-

ed so rapidly.

Lewis & Co. m
TWO TELEPHONES

LEADING GROCER8.

1060 FORT 8TREET.

340

The BEST

is the CHEAPEST

only Pure Ciinc Sufjnr used
as a sweetener tor our goods

NO SACCHARINE USED

Consolidated

Soda Water Woiks Co., Ltd.

TELEPHONE MAIN 71.

Woman's Exchange
bai remove! to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street,

In the store occupied by,

II. W. Foster.

year.

SAFE0

IW" t I ' VT no J

H.. 4, 1902.

Before you buy
examine our

stock of

84

NEAR

II.

T.

nTea denman

formerly

CREAMERY

BUTTER

BVENINO BtTLLKTIN, HONOLULU, SATURDAY. OCTODER

SAFES

HONOLULU,

Is inado In California's cleanest
croninnry, of pure crenm. from
cows led 011 tho richest alfalfa
pastured of tho West. Prom
the paBturo to tho churn and
throughout tho wholo process of
making only the most Improved
methoilH nro cmplojed nnd ev-

ery precaution Is taken to en-

sure nnd maintain without va-

riation tho highest possible

Now xtilpmont Just received
on the Ventura.

H. MAY & CO.
LIMITED.

TUB POPULAR GROCERY

22 TELEPHONES 24

NEW YORK MURDER

New York, SepL 7. Tbe headless
and nudo body of a man was found to
day at 38 West Twenty-nint- h street, a
building occupied by a Chinese restau-
rant Hlx arrests have been made.

According to the polite, some per-bo-

went to tho station house nearest
the placo this morning mid complained
of a bad smell from tan building In

West Twenty-nint- h stiect. They snld

there waa a terrible odor. Bevernl
traced the odor to the base-

ment of tho building and found tho
body. Tho head was lu a furnace.,
Blood was all over the place. Clow
by, under a pile of lumbei, Thomas lo
bin, n waiter, was found feigning sleep,
according to the pollrc. Their- was a

tiro in tho ftirimte which tbe polite say
was extinguished with 11 few palls o(
water. Then, with a long bin the)
pulled the chant d man out.

Tobln Is under hi 11st on a seilotu
charge.

CAPTURED A PURE WHITE
WHALE

New Rcdford. iUa. Pnpt. The
whaling baik Platliiu of this poit

the capture near Htirbadues nt a

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, $1 pure white whale, which made one bun- -

,la A1 linHtililu nf rillU1CU UUI win

T.

H.

M.

HIE
GRAND DUKE BORIS IS

CHARMED WITH AMERICANS

HE DENIES WILD STORIES OF HI3

HIGH FLYING IN THE STATES.
A VISIT WITH THE

PRESIDENT

New York, Sept, 25. A cable to tho
Sun from Paris sa)s: Grand Duke Do-

ris, who has arrived heie on his return
from a tour of the world, tells the
Matin that the statements contained In
American Journals that he left n New
port dinner table In a huff because ha
was not served before tho hostess were
untrue.

He said: "The lady In question Is ab-

solutely charming. I received every
t curtesy In her home. I nfllrm that
neither before nor after dinner wai
there the slightest misunderstanding.'

He. declared that he was thunder
struck by the ridiculous and fictitious
Interviews nnd sensational things at-

tributed to him. Ho never opened his
lips In Chicago. The champagne drink
ing storied were pure imagination. Tho
Oiand Duke highly praises the energy
and feverish activity of the American
people. He sas all work, millionaire!)
ami sons of millionaires, the same as,

ordinary people.
In conclusion he said: "I had a most

friendly conversation with Hooscvelt
the day after his accident. He Is a man
of extraordinary ability and energy.
America Is a marvelous country. One
walks on gold. It Is a garden of mil-

lionaires."

J D. Avery, secretary of the Tcrrl-torla-

Central Committee of tho lleptib
llcan party, lias sent the following let
tcr of resignation to that party, tho
lame to be acted (in tonight:

Honolulu, T II.. Oct. 3, 1902

Stnator Clnrcnco L. Crabbo. Chair-
man Hepublkan Territorial Cen
trad Committee, of Hawaii City.

Dear Sir Having been appointed
repoiter to the United States District
Court of the Territory of Hawaii. I

heieby tender my resignation as As-

sistant Secretary of this committee
Referring to 111) letter dated Sep-

tember 2". which was referred to a

tjx'tlal tommlttee, I beg leave to say

that I have beard nothing from said
committee, and to express tho hope

that this committee will tnko audi ac-

tion as wilt ensure tho rule of tho ina-

bility In the part) organization.
Uvspectfull, J. D. AVHRY.

Assistant Secretary.

AFTER ITALIAN Wit
L. M. Whltchouse. the civil engineer,

has gone to Portland, Or., in quest of
Italian laborers to work on tho Puna
branch of the Illlo Ilallroad Company's
H)stem. Italian are nmong the chief
labor supply of railway builders alt
over the Mainland. This action of the
Illlo Rnllioad Company Is well appre-
ciated by the people on Huvvalt as
showing the disposition of tho corpora-
tion to avoid the dIMurhlug of the la
bor suppl) of the sugar plantations.

TOBACCO WAR ENDED.

London. Sept. 27. The tobacco war
has been ended b the amalgamation
of the American and Ilrltlsh Interests.
An olllilul statement covering the de-

tails anil sulmeilbed by the officers of
both combines will be given out inter

Referring to the termination of the
lonlllct itu official of the Amerlcun
company said to the representative of
the Associated Press:

"It Is the Mist combination to my
tulnil, on tight lines and one that

unity of Interests where power-

ful Ameihan and English concerns go
out d to seek the trudc of
the rest of the world. It has been n
ilirflcult matter requiring tho most care-

ful consideiatlon. The negotiations
have been proceeding slnco August 18.

It wiij a subject which could not be
discussed In the press whllo they wcra
In pi ogress but now Hut they are com-

pleted have decided to Issue tin au-

thoritative statement to head olt garb-Je- d

,ic counts. Personally, I think tho

0. J.
formed are destinetl 10 anect ine larger
field of general n com-

mercial relations."

FORGOT THE PAPERS

C W Asbrord for defendant moves
upen default In M S. Grlnlmum &

Co vs. Knplolanl Estate antl Jutlga
Itoblustm will heai tho motion on
Tuesday. An affidavit of John I'

treasurer of defendant, states
that the papers weie placed In a box
when- - luw documents arc usually
kept, with the Intention of handing
them without delay to defendant at-

torney, but he forgot about them until
one of the defendant's clerks called
bis attention to them with tho Infor-

mation that the defonso had gone by

default. Deponent takes thu entlro
blanii' upon himself for tho neglect of
answeilug tbe complaint and sajs the
attorney of defendant advises him
that thi'io Is a full and complete do- -

feiiso upon tho merits to tho claim of

thu plaintiff, iiumely nn entlro lack of
conslileiatlon tho actcptanco of

defendant upon which thu dctlon Is

based

Dr. Couan Dolo has riade $7,unO

Irani his wai pamphlet ami with 5.unn

or this sum has established a Smith.
Afrit an scholaisblp, ut tho University
of IMInbttiRb, or which- - Dr Do)le
,111 nlumutis.

Thu tost of running New York
Is J31.fi:: per capita of population. Tho
average of, Vi other sis flu per

LOCAL AND GENERAL
Weather Bureau, Punahou, Oct. 4

Temperature Morning minimum, 73,
Midday maximum, 80.

Darometcr at 9 a. m. 30.01. Irregular.
Rainfall 0.02.
Dew Point 661-'- . -
Humidity at 9 a. m. fit? per cent.
Diamond Head Signal Station, Ott.

4. Weather cloudy; wind fresh NK.
4 Hoytl docs not wrlto

Geo. Harrison; money to loan. 208

School street.
Vote for the Independent candidate.

J. M. Camarn.
House to let on King street In

tract. Sec ad. pago 8.

Get horse clipped by Chas. Dick-crso-

corner Bethel and Hotel. '
Tho placo to get pure Kona coffee Is

at C. J. Day's grocery, 23c per lb.

Nicely furnished rooms, ropular
House, 1249 St., $1.60 per week up.

New today Bohemian beer on
draught at the Pantheon; 10 cents a
glass.

A notice of change In copartnership
of Man Sung Wat Co. appears under
New Today.

City

cltlo
capita.

jour

Fort

The weekly edition of tbe Evening-Bulleti-

gives a complete summary ot
the news of the day.

An excellent dinner will he served
nt tho WalkIM Inn tomorrow. Seo
published

For baby carriages and sewing ma-

chines and stoves and safes, call on
Hotfschlaeger Co., Ltd.

E. W. Qulnn the plumber, gives no
tice under New Today that he Is doing
business nt the same old stand.

"Crcmo" cigars, n good smoke, strict-
ly hand-mad- e from choice Cuban and
Sumatra tobacco. II. Hackfcld & Co.,
Ltd.. sole agents for the Territory.

Patronize homo Industry; when you
need starch, order Pla, or Hawaiian
starch. All grocers keep It for sale;
costs no mine and Is superior to any
imported.

The U Home of tbe Kllobann Art
League under the auspices of the Lit
erary Circle will take place this after-
noon nt 3 o'clock. A line program
has been arranged.

In tho Police Court Mils imirnlng tho
cases of Lee Hon, Krone Keawcpaa

and Hopll, all charged with larceny In

the second degree, weic committed to
tbe Circuit Court for trial.

C W. Ashford and Kiln A. C Long,
attorneys for icintcMants of tbe Holt
will, have filed a demurrer to tho
amended petition of tbe Hawiillan
Trust Co for leave to Intervene.

Ah Po was lined 3 and costs In the
Police Court this morning for having
been present at n place where n gamb
ling game was conducted, Noa Karma
had to pay.$: and costs for having
thrashed his wife.

There will bo a meeting of the Ter-

ritorial Central Committee of the Re-

publican parly In hcadriiiaiters at 7:30
o'clock this evening. Kvcry memmebr
Is expected to be present as matters ol
Importance will be brought up.

The wedding of Henry Olles and
Miss Florence Agnes I.jcctt. both of

this city, will take plaro on tho even
ing of October 13 at tho home of tho

brldu's parents. Only tho Immediate
family and friends of the touplo win
bo present.

Mr. and Mrs. Krnncls 15. Nichols
announce tbt-- engagement of their
daughter I5vclyn to N. John Sinionds

of Kansas City The marriage will

taku place early In November at tho

homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jenkins
In Kansas City.

lu the Injunction suit of f A Iliown
against Alfred W. Carter, peisonall
and as trustee for Irouu II Hollowa,
the Ilrown minors and the John II Es

tate, Judge Ilolilnson lias nppoiiueu
Alfred W. falter as guardlnn ad litem

of George II Ilrown and Francis lljilo
Brow n.

The strainer Claudliie again made a

fast trin fiom Illlo, arriving heie b-c-

foie 11 o'clock. Admiral llcckley re

ports that tho volcano Is still lu acti-

vity. The Chiudlne brought the fol-

lowing freight: 1 horse, 1 tow, 30 pigs

21 cords wood. 17 boxes limes, 17

packages sundries.
Secretary Spencer of the Chamber

of Commerce, has received a belated
Invitation from Chas. M. Heeves, sec-

retary of tho lAiulslana Purchase Im

position, to fiflUfiR and members to

attend thu opening of the ground ami

allotment of building sits from Sep-

tember 29 to October 4.

Among tho arrivals from Illlo and
way ports In the Claudlne today were

lines on which this combination Is ta f00WnB: Andrtws, J. W

In

fur

Is

Drown. T. Wolff. II. IJ. Sinclair. James
Wakefield, J. M. Coulson, Rev. A, V

Soares, Mrs. V. L. Winter, J. K. Na- -

kookoo. Ceo. - Henshall. A. tl. Lor-re- a.

Mrs. Cbailoc-k- , E. Norilc, II. II.

Mukekaii.J T Cruwle). John Richard-
son nnd D, K. Vun Dine.

BANKS 1 it HUI

New York. Sept. 23. Speculators lu

Wall street have lost from $7,00U.UiM

to 110,000,000 In the last tluce da),
nnd the limit of losses does not appear
to bo reached. The bulk of these heav)
loBkcs caused by enfoued liquidation
nnd money stringency has been sus-

tained by big speculative pools, but
many Individuals have been sevrrel)
handled In the slump unit in many in-

stances entlro holdings havo been
swept nway.

Thus far tho heaviest loseis, ticcoid-lu- c

to Wull stieet gossips.

have been dutis. Lambert, Hauls, the
Drake contingent, geneially known as

the "Western ciowtl," antl (iould.

Rockefeller unci the Vnndeibllt sanit
ate, composed of the ounm memlicis

or the tbrco families
It Is pmltlvel) .ishciled t'.at a gioup

of pionilnent Wall stieet bulks agieed

to tall a bait on tho (lutes uiul lliiin
ciowtl. They weie said to be mining
11 total of loans on high priced ttm k

asgiegutliig rrom $10,000,000 to
and tboy pcislstetl lu booming

ttockB when monoy was tight.

REGISTER EARLY.

Jfm ih it OH

McINERNY

SHOE STORE

New Book List
OF

Golden Rule Bazaar
ISO HOTEL BTRI1BT

"LanBon's Folly," by Rich. H. Davis.

"A Speckled Bird," Augusta Evans.

'I lie Leopard's Spots," by Thos,
Dixon Jr.

II) low Hill." by Geo. W. Cable.

"Olympian Nights," by Jno. K. Bangs.

"Dorothy South," by Eggleston.

"Tho Kcntons," by Dean Howclls.

"The Blazed Trail " by S. K. White.

"The Virginian," by Owen Wlster.

"Dorothy Vernon of Haddon Hall."

These nrc ONLY A FEW of tbe
many new books we have recently
added to our stock. If we cannot suit
you, no one can here, for wo have ..
LARGEST and BEST Stock to select
from.

How to furnish

a house without

..ready money..
It Is not ncccssray for us to

be personally acquainted with

you to sell )ou furniture on cred-

it. Wo will start you out on

very easy payments. Como and

leant about our plan and see

our excellent stock of furniture.

COYNE
FURNITURE 00., Limited

PROGRE83 BLOCK.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.

Bit Fort Street,
Honolulu, T. H.

Agents For

Havtland Ware
Victor Sate & Lock Co.

Ideal Ready Mixed
Paints.

Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Steel Aermotor.

ffl
Motor Carriage and Machine

COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, Phonographs,
iCtc Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, near HoUI.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. SCHOENINQ, Manger.

LOT 32

Jr UW

RETAILS FOR $3.00l
Last week, wo told you atl tho

good features of our Lot 31 La-

dles' Boot; today wo want to In-

troduce ou to Lot 32.
This Boot Is mado wltii doubla

extension welted sole, has a good,
firm upper stock, patent tip, and
for school or walking purposes
has proved a capital shoe.

Moved
"Tho world doth movo" and

so with ns. Wo have moved to

the more commodious quarters

formerly occupied by tho Sachs'

Dry Goods Co , whero wo will bo

pleased to sco all our former

friends and customers, as well

as many now ones.

HONOLULU

PHOTO-SUPPL- Y GO,,

Port Street

GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given tbe Antollno

treatment (Heat est success
attends use oT this newly dis
covered ant exterminator. If

tho pests uso It once they nev
er do again.

In the pantry Antollno Is
Invaluable as It la not a poison
but has the desired result

Honolulu Drug Store
-- AQENT8,-

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

and PING PONG COURTS

The full Hcoion of the Parlor Is
opening with a ruih.

V LIGHT - BREAKFAST

Buckwheat J f
CllheH I KIJ

mill Coffee KJV

PALACE GRILL. Bethel St

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. B. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTirra.

Love Building. Fort Street
Hours. I to 4. Telephone Mai M

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

ptag
THE

M05T

POPULAR

GAME

OF

THE

HOUR

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANdB

HONOLULU, OCTOBER 4, loo.

NAME OF STOCK

MERCANTILE.

C. Brew.r a Coat-any-

LB. Kan fc Co., LU..

SUGAR.

. Plantation C. ....
Hawaiian ArlculKirilCo
Hawaiian iom at an co
H.wtlLo Suer Co ....
Honoau SaKir Co .,
HonoktlSucir Co....,
Httka SurirCo......
l.tiuku Hoitltlon Co,
ClbtlPUnLCo.Lll,...
Kllhulu Sujtf Co
Koloo Sarir Co . ...
McBrraStiCo..U,.. ,!
O.nuSurir Co,
Oiocnto SucirCo
Dokl Surar Plan, Co j

Olaa So. Co., LU , at I

OlaaSuCo.ltl pi up 1

OlAwalu Coirranv
Paauhau Su. Plan. Co
Pacldc Sugar Mill. .
Iala IMinti'lon Co ...
Paccfkco Si git Co ..
Plonacr Mill Co, .,
oalatua Acri Co,....
WallukuSurarCo ....
Walmanatosugar Co
VValmta Mill Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
WIM.f Sl.im.Slfl Co .
Intir-ltla- ni Sttara N Co
Hawa lan blrctrlc Co
Hon. Rarll T. L. Co

Mai Co
OihuRyM Co

BONDS
Hawaiian Gov f par cent
HlloKKCo 4 r" cent
Hon RaMl Tranilt ..
Ewa Plantal n 6 par cent
Oanu K St L Co par c
Oahu Plantation 6 p c
Otaa Plantation 6 p. c
Walalua Atr'oil p.
Kahuku 6 percent ...

C.plut
Pall vi

1,000,000
MtMSoJ.

,ooo,ooo(
11o.x
joo.ocw
300,000

1,050,000
160

1,000
1,00a

500.000
if.ooo

I 500,000
133,000

(,0,004
30.000
f,04O

.1J.
4,330,000

Jfl,0OO
St

300,000
300,000
500,

t U.OOO
130

1,000,000

Bii

I9M

?H

6T.HI

too
V

K

&s

StH

i
10, 104

icoH

American Ministers
In New Positions

Washington. Sept. 2. The following
diplomatic appointments havo been an-

nounced from the State Department:
Charlemagne Tower of Pennsylvan-

ia, now- - Embassador Kxtrnordlnary and
Minister Plenipotentiary to Russia, to
he Embassador Extraordinary and Min
ister Plenipotentiary to Germany.

Robert S. McCormack of Illinois, now
Embassador Extraordinary and Minis-

ter Plenipotentiary to Austria-Hungar-

to be Embassador Extraordinary
nnd Minister Plenipotentiary to Rus-

sia.
Ilellamy Storer of Penns)lvania, now

Embassador Extraordinary ami Minis-

ter Plenipotentiary to Spain to be Em-

bassador Extruordlnar.v and Minister
Plenipotentiary to Austria-Hungar-

Arthur S. Hardy of New Hampshire.
new Envoy Extraordinary nnd Minister
Plenipotentiary to Switzerland, to ue
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary to Spain.

Charles Page Ilr)an of Illinois, now
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary to Uraill. to be Knvoj
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-
tentiary to Switzerland.

David E. Thompson of Nebraska, to
be Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary to llrazlt.

These appointments are to take effect
when Embassador White leaves Berlin
In November.

THE CAGE LIBEL.

San Kranclsco, Sept. 17. Pollco
Judge Krltz decided yesterday that
John I). Hprcckels nnd W. 8. Lcako
must answer to the Superior Court up
on the charge of having libeled Gov-

ernor Henry Gage. Tho Court Ox- -

ed the bond of earli defendant at i.

which was furnished without de-

lay

ONLY FOUR MORE DAYS
IN WHICH
TO REGISTER

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., Ltd.

General Agent for Hawaii

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co, of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
MANAGER INSURANCE DEPTMT.

Office 4th floor, 8tangenwald bldg.

pong
We have Hold n large num-

ber ot Plnft-Pon- cJ ttetu, but
till have a very choice

iiHHtirtment on Mule. We
have a complete Htock ol

INDIVIDUAL
RACKETS

BALLS
ETC.

B.W.JORDAN
No. 10 Store, Port Street
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RATES FOR WANT ADS. 8

DO YOU WANT ANYTHING?
Adt In this column win be Inierted , ft If to, contult theee column.

EVERYDAY WANTS AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY a If you want employee or If you
Per line, one Insertion . ...1Bc s want employment
Per line, two tniertione . ...25o If you want lodging or boarding,'
Per line, weekone 30o or have them to let If you
rer line, two wee.Kt wo want to rent rooma advert lee

ThU
Per line,

li the
one month

cheapeit advertising
too HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE RETURNS ON SMALL INVESTMENTS In the Bulletin Want Column.

Advertlte any want you havewer offered the people of Honolulu, i? and advertlte your business. Ivuaeitie)iA;t:ifi;KKi!:v&'i'xiss: BAiWAsirAirAv'aiWmWAWKar

WANTS
SITUATIONS WANTED.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
HELLO! Have you dandruff? Try

Facheto's Dandruff Killer, At Un-

ion Barber Shop.

BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compe-

tent watchmen furnished for busi-

ness bouses and residences. Office,
178 Beretanla bt.; Tel. White 991;
P. O. Box 254.

WANTED
WANTED At once, house with 2 or

3 bedrooms, parlor, etc., centrally
located; modern plumbing and Im-

provements. Address C. I'., this of-

fice. 2259-t- f

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE Good, new furniture of 4- -

room cottage, cheap; all good
shape. Call afternoons, 38 School
St. near Nuuanu. 2203-l-

'

FOR SALE $150; 8 room newly fur-

nished cottage; Vineyard St.; rent
now I22.M. Will let for $40. Pos-

session at once. Must be sold. Ap-

ply 710 Fort. 22G1-2-

FOR SALE Bakery on Kauai, with
all necessary fixtures, In good condi-

tion. Apply ZX, this office.
2253-S-

QASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gnsollno engine, In
perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephone white
2321, or to Castle & Lansdale, d

Bldg. 216S-t- f

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power,
lathe, l drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six Inches; all new ma-

chines, now on band In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W,

. Punnhou.

TO LET.
FOR SALE Five bicycles. Apply U.I

S. Military Hospital. Wyllle St. I

usually

wajer. good

Sts.

LET unfurnished

near suit-
able housekeeping, let
single, ensulte, rooms;

entirely
furnished;

22C3-l-

LET gent

Apply
St.

St.

elegant
soluble

AND

rfeck; Adams
Duggan,

On
clmlnless

Fivo dollars loward

lvv

dollnrs

InKlirnnr,,

Weekly

H12LP

FOR
J. W. St.

Beth-- !, It. offerlrg'

FOR RENT.
newly papered.

Hlvfc'r St.
mnukn

THREE STORES Alalea and
ner Merchant nnd Alakea. New

THE John I'Atsldy
Flno house, be.)-- ,

rooms, dining room, sitting l.v
and good bathing.

AGENT
Phoenix Insurance Co. Hartford.

Columbia Bar-Loc-

KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
barn and bath bouse,

Beach.
St. Cottage

Grove, 3

KUUM
from Hotel, furnished

Low rent.
rooms, nicely

FOR SALE.
THE LEASE 0 the Beach

with cottago alto
House rooms.

$1,500; balance
$23

She

hiigar stock payment foriees reported, nnd wns
property.

KING,
Cottage Grove, Street.

1461.

FOUND Insurance against this side Ln,,
Home.,,.,.' .f.

2126-t- f The Honolulu EtIH. M cherish
!..., .....

j
haps, sheci h;ii,i...-.,,- ,ut Bwuy. .,. Tim Httnmiih nrrl.,.,1"(,''":it the route Honolulu

TO LET-Ho- use situated ,ca1" 2' " the length
bet. Beretanla nnd Hotel; house ' that con-1- 3

rooms. S b.,lri0mt hm n,,,i ,i,i ntthe United States with Hawaii will

condition; lately paper- - and will tons
ed nalnted. Am.lv Iir. Mr. cigm, wiwi from otic
drew. .mi three .Inches In thickness. This

22C5-t- f i

MOCKS

bath.

cable

10.000
stroncls

uni,ri.i
cornea fiom London, wheio

csablc extend
FOR RENT: Rooms Nice, from Manila and China being

mosquito proof rooms; $2 The huge steamer
St. House, Alakea St. iVerton, specially adapted for laying the

bet. Hotel King. table, was scheduled leave London
last for this port with theTO LE-T-, cottages, modern Improve- - 2tl3 miles of wire that will reach fromments. rent Sim Francisco Hawaii across the

M bod of the Pacific. She expectedhouse above Mormon Church Punch- - arrIve ,n Be-u- o'

the Utent. and the tlrst
TO Furnished

rooms. 512 Bcretnnla nr. Alapal.
2204-lv-

FOR RENT rooms at No. 8 Union
St Pearson Potter's;

or will
or for office

house renovated and newly
large, shady yard.

TO Furnished room for on-
ly. Mos- - ln

proof; Tho the cable
tttrtt

St.;
kitchen, imntrv

Una good view; rent
140. C. B. Itcynolds, 1040

302 nr.

for

tod
por

J.

No.
of

to

of
to
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the
I
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to
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be it be
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per
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for
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In

of
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Is

to
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t0 to

In
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or of the will
the
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of the the

of to Honolulu
Is

the rate of a It will bo
sent out to the nnd laid
the the

Honolulu
and the

and und thor,. iiiuy to757 nr. thc ,nc b). t
2.60 per week; of will pro- -

t) Ml COCil nffpr lht
7 '" 't 's lengths,

"H al u'nn.1 hnth- -

sea of the for
the San end of the li
already the con- -.

.Ol-l- l .,..,
iu omco

TO 2 Market ttrcet .ie
dining room, kitchen, a

possession of the Cliff fur
Apply Miller.

FOR RENT Two
rooms, offlco or living.

at

nr- -

Inn linn Qnnt

!SSl',"ffr the.... w., .u., uuu stromboll has In full
for

40 was uut
or ana tbs

at mountain
ber boulders thc to

TO at I? the sea
lan a,"l a m" tbo

BOARD.
1c hasen

and np

LOST.
STOLEN Thursday 1

Columbln bicycle.
for

same Bungalow, Capitol grounds.

thousands
through

Insured, Honolulu
Co, tour tho
ftrn

Bulletin.

WANTED.

RENT.
PODMORE, King

COTTAGE
Plumbllng.
Vineyard.

Fireproof.
RESIDENCE

Walklkl.

CHEAP.

Typewriters.

COTTAGE,
$20.

COTTAGE King
bedrooms,

COTTAGE,
un-

furnished.
HOUSEKEEPING

lots
and barn;

yrs.
down;

business

White

FOUND.
sympathy

Investment "",,.,

THE
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sufficiently

been a submarine ertip
tlon between Stromboll and Sicily.

"One hundred and fifty corptes have
been recovered at Modlca.

"Hundreds of victims were drowned
In tho open country."

Paris, Sept. 25. A dispatch to the
Figaro from Homo says the volcano on
Stromboll aland, tho noilu const
of has been nctlvo for several
dnys A Inr-r- o conlcnl mats has ap-

peared on the edge of one of the cra-
te und n fissuro tho baio of this
outer is pouring out luvn and Jets of
Time to n holght 400 ynids.

A dispatch from Itomo dated Sen- -

tember Sth stated tho Stromboll vol-

cano wns then In full eruption.
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NATALIE, WHO IS TO ENTER A CONVENT.
King Milan's fnnioiis puitiier, Nntnlle. U enter n convent. The former

queen Is ti.r birth u Itnmliui. inairlrd the dissolute miiiinri'h Belgrade
In 18.". being nt that lime only sixteen. Queen Natalie Is the mother of
Alcxnmler. the prccut king of Son In, who came to the thionc In consequenc
of h father's nlxllcntlon.

GRAND WORK OF THE KINDERGARTENS
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS.

F. M. BROOK3--Attorno- y; rooms
tipreckels bldg.; Tel. Main 344.

CARLOS A. LONG Attorney; 15
Bt.; Tel. .S81 Mala

nnivATir nnAnn l,v in wank.. At
1157 Adams lane. 2235-l- TURNER-Vo- ctJ

BUILDERS.

MCDONALD A LANGSTON Contract-or- e

and Builders; 118 Union St

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C A. COWAN 1184 Union, opp. Pacif-
ic Club; typewriter! for rant

BROKER8.

E. J. WALKER Coffeo room ,

4, Sprcchels bldi;.

COOKING SCHOOL.

I. ISHIMURA, Teacher 13 Kukul St.
Instruction free. TueH. and Frl. wom-

en; Mon. and Hut., men. 8 p. m.
2237-- m

CLOTHIl.G.
ITHI' KA8H CO., LTD. Two storai
' 23 27 Hotel BL and cor. Fort & HoteL

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. Bsr-- ,

etanla and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

8
4

Fort and 25c meats:
tor extraotlng a. t0 8 p. m, New manager and

: j 2233-ln- i

E. TAPPAN and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Spreckcls Block; realdence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tol Main 132.

HARNES3 AND

HARNESS SHOP Fort
St.. opp. Club StnhleH; P. O box 731.

HOTELS.
PILLSBURY A PACIFIC

...,

commttcc

Important through

relations

constitution.

English. encourages

Convention.

declined

pledged

crnments

Francisco,

'clples Republican

possibility,

.nnKnwtu.

through

1500,000

Captain

REGISTER.

BOARDING.

Broker;

SADDLERY.

HOTEL-11- S2

rooms;
and cold water;

urst-c.as- a board. Hn.
Prop.

JEWELER.
TH08. LINDSAY Jeweler and

watchmaker; 630 Fort St.;
bldg.; In novelties.

SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL
VICE Union
3G1 Main.

MESSENGER
HotaL;

MUSIC.

SER- -

E. K. KAAI Teacher of otrlng lnstru
ments; studio, Lovo bldg., Fort St.
Telephone 231.

to 7 Q 8

The following flno gumo pliyed In, BxP
the Hanover Notes '21 PP

Society.

Queen's Declined.

Gunberg.
White.

1 P-- Q4

2 P Q B 4

3 PxP
4 Kt KB3
5 Kt
C P Q R 3
7 PxB
S P K3

P 114
in B Kt 2
11 B-- Q3

12 Q
12 Castle Q R
14 P- -K It 4

It It- -It 3

10 Kt KH5

li P B3
15 P-- IU4

19 PxP

y

8t. nr

' '

.

IN

Tchlgiirlii.

1 P-- Q4

2 Kt Q B 3

3 QxP
4 p ic:t
5 B Kt r.

Kt ch
7 Kt B .1

8 C.i.Uleu
'.' Q- -Q h

10
11 II Kt2
- IU-- K2

13 Kt Kt 3

1' Kt- -P I

P-- KiM

IB Q Km
17 P- -K It
IS Kt D3
10 PxP

Union

Haaa,

latest

HII11

Tal.

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC 8CHOOL Lovo bldg.
Fort St. Its methods are the result
of 30 years' experience in teaching.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
JAMES SHERIDAN 343 King St.
near Opera House. 2230-t- t

'NNIS MONTAGUE
Instructor; "Mtgnon,"
Ma st

1021

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg
strom Music Co.; J. Ellis, Mgr.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S PARLORS
The latest millinery, etc.;
bldg.; Tel. 2fi4 Main.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. AH kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connections s
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.
Tel. Blue 1362.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. SLOGGETT Eye. Ear, nnd
office at Eye and Ear Infirm-

ary, St. Hours a. m. tn
p.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Note
and Throat; 1146 Alakea St.

RESTAURANTS.

DR. DERBY Dentlnt: Hotel jNEW rjRPHEUM-Go- od
Sts,; Pas administered n).

ENGINEERS. cook, uverytning clean, ijj ron au

TANNATT Civil

CALIFORNIA

PASSENGER

electric hot

Mfg.
Love

Main

Gambit

113

112

3"

Nose
Thoat;

STRAW HATS.

Bereta- -

Boston

Alakea

E. Hotel St.. nr.
Felt, l aw panima hats

TAILORS.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
p.ilrtne: Elks bldg- - t!16 Miller St.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA.

opposite Pacific Club Newly auaAR estates magnificenturnlshed momiuito proof;
lights;

tabio

MESSENGER

MILLINERY

MORIKUCHI

Dbcntni, ucHuurub urtivc,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

STABLES.

BI3MARCK STABLES CO., LTD.
Walluku Maul. New vehicles, llva
stork. Prices reasonable. Car.
rlages attend arrival and departure
of all regular steamers at Kahulul
and Maalaea Bay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 12i5

GENERAL STORES.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. n.
Olsea, Manager.

PROBLEMS FOR THE
CHESS ENTHUSIASTS

To Corresponduriii, Solution Problem No. CO received
from F. Weed.

PROBLEM NO, 63,
From Iligligat: Exire Touiney

'Iltle "CALLUNA"
tiLACK

W Wj SP" IP
iB n

km ?, i m i j
ArVMm wdi rsi MA

&f KS3 V wm
r--&? Wi wM wm

20

from

WHITE
WHITE .MATES TWO MOVES.

Touruinicint.
Brighton

Black.

P--

10

S.

In

m.

A

122 K Ktsq
3 BxKt
i Q R2

--'5 Q x Q
JC B X Kt
.7 Q B
S Q Ktti

.0 Q--

10 B Bsq
11 P Q5
12 B Kt2
13 K R2
M Q R3ch

PLUMBING.

20 PxKt
21 QxPch
22 BxP
23 lUR
2t Q x II
25 Kt R 1

2S BxB
27 R B4
28 Q R K B so.
29 K R2
30 P Kt3
31 QR 112
32 R B8rh
32 K R B 7

34 Resigns

Whlto after castling on Q side. Im-
mediately Initiates a strong attack on
: sldo. on move 20, allowing Ulack to
aptme his Kt, so & to obtain a clear

die tor his Rook. Pressing tho at-

tack. White furtlior allows Black to
win the exchange, his 24th move foro- -

at Tchlgorln to give up Q for II to
avoid tho threatened mate Iu tvyo by
K to U 8 ch. Black has a lost gamu
after the 27th move.

,-
-
J
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Afent, Breksra anc! Jobber

W. 6. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOIl
Weitorn Sugar Refinery Company ol

Ban Francisco,
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Pblla

dclpbla, Fa., U. 8. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (Natlona!

Cane Shredder), New York, U.8.A.
N. Oblnndt & Co.' Chemical Fprtlll- -

tor.
Alex. Cross & Sons' high-grad- Fertl

Ihers (or Cane and CoOee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR BALE!
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P.& B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed OIL

raw and boiled.
Indurine a r paint), In white

and colors,
niter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and

Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

i Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro Wo. Vs. St. Luuls, Mo

The Standard (.11 Co.
The Geo. F. Blak. tcam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot London

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

OFFICERS I

H. P. Baldwin..'. Presidents
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
3. P. Cooke Treasurer'
W. O. Smith Secretary
Geo. R. Carter Auditor

Sugar Fsciors and

Commission Agents

AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co, Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co., Klbel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co,
Kahulul Railroad Cc.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co
LIMITED.

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and
Claus Screckels Vice
W. M. Glffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr Treas. and Sec.
Geo. J. Rots Audltot

Sugar Factor i

AND--

Commission Vsentsi

AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

'&1mttmmm&&ittiti&

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance -
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN

8URANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE
PANY OF HARTFOPD.

COM

,C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

Agents for--
Hawallan Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co..
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co..
Makee Sugar Co.,Haleakala Ranch Co. '

The Planters' Line of San Francleco
Packets, Chan, Brewer & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; Gecrge

Roberteon, Manager; E, F. BUbop.
Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, ."1. e

and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO,,

LIMITED.
are now offering the famous

"Lion Brand"

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

at such low prices that you cannot at
ford to let the opportunity go. They

able tbnt
weather.

Ltd.

Bruce Cartwri?iit
General Manager ot

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANC'E SOCIETY

the United States the
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE. Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU STRET.

Weekly of Bulletin, 1 a
lyear.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Go.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000X10.

President Cecil Oron
Vice Prettdent P. Robinson
Cashier.... W. Q. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort and King St.
SAVINGS DEP08IT8 received an)

Interest allowed yearly deposits At

the rate of 4 per cent annum.
Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS.

n.turtllticd In IUBB.

EANK1NB DEPARTMENT

Trrntact business In rJl departments
ot Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit itsued on The Bank of Call
tornla and N. M. Rothschild ft Sons

' London.
Correspondents The Bank-- of Call

fotnls, Commercial Banking Co. of
' Sydney, Ltd-- , London.

Drafts and cable transfers on Chlni
' and Japan through tho Hongkung 4
Pbangbal Banking Corporation ant
Chartered Bank of India. Australia ant

' China.
Interest allowed ou term deposits a)

the following rate por annum, vis
even days' notice, at 2 per cant

Tnree montns, at a per cent.
Six months, at S per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Act as Trustees under mortgagee.
mttitee (real and personal)

Collect jenta and dividends.
Valuable papers, Wills, Bonds, U

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditor for Corporations and Pn
rate Firms.

Books cinmlnod end reported on.
Etatemtpts of Affairs prepared.
Traetet's on Bankrupt or Insolven'

KttnUi'.
OFFICE, 024 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINBS DEPARTMENT

received and Interest a)
lowed ot 4 1 2 per cent It
accordant with Rules and Rcgult
iIclk copite of wblci. may be obtalne
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT8 irOR

TIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
fcURANCE COMPANIES.

Irturance Office, 024 Bethel Street

Claus Bprcckels. Irwlr

Smi Clans Spreckels & Co.

Agents

edition

aciaim.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, I T.

tn Francisco Aaenta The Ns
sda National Hank ot San Francisco

an Francisco Tke Nevada N
llcnal Bank ot San Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Los
Joe, Ltd.

York-XJnor- Bxcbangs
dent BanK.

Chicago Mnrcbants National Bans
Carls Credit Lvonnals.
Berlin Diefducr Bank.
rtcngkcr.ii and Yokohama Honj

Ilauklog Corporation.
Ntvt Zealand and Australia

at Now Zealand.
I Victoria and Vancouver Hani o

Uritlsb North America.
Deports rrcehed. Loans made it

H'Provid security. Commercial asi
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Si
chanfe bought and sola.
Collections Promptly Accounted For

Wissts

Pioneer Unildine and Loan

Association.

ASSETS, JUNE 30, 1902, $70,735.73.

Mcccy loaned on approved security.
A Savlug Hank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthly install-

ment rten.
Twenty-fift- Scries of Stock Is now

crtned. s

OFFICERS J. L. McLean, Presl-den- :

J. Lyle, Vice President; Geo.
P. Lenlscn, Treasurer; A. Gear,
Secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean, A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Ocar, Geo. P. Den- -

nUon. J. I). Holt, A. W. Kcech, J.
A. Lyie Jr., J. M. Little, B. S. Boyd.

A. V. aiJAR.
Secretary.

JUCD EUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

riubscrlbed Capital.... Ten !4.000.00
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000.001
Reserved Fuiul Yen 8,710,00"

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buys and receive for col

Eectlcn Bills of Exchange, issues Drafti
Letters of Credit, and transacts

Ktntral banking business.
INTERH8T ALLOWHD.

On Fixed Per cen'
Deposit. Per annum
For IS month 4

For C months 2)
For 3 months S

Branch of tho Yokohama Specie Ilr.nk
aie to cooi nna iue price so taisiori- -

H d.mj oij it
th.u worn mnrto fni tV.li 4VI UtlyUUUk 4UU,, 111

,.VJ V. K...V .w. .... , ,

Ot tor

the

M.

for
per

per

IN

Wm. Q.

H.

New St

'

"A.
V.

nd

HONOLULU.
King 2!r

BUILDING MATERIAL;
OY ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

Allen S: Robinson,
Qnn l'tri. Honolulu

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin or
flee.

f

f
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YOUNG MR. GATES AT THE RACES.

Clinrli-- i W. (Intra, win of tlm uteol inasunte. In provlnj; lilinxclf n chip of
llio old Mock. Not only In ho Ulli ns fotul Kporllni; recreations ns Is lil

fntlirr. Nut Iiiik looi'iilly rlKiirctl In scvrrnl Ills apevulntlvc deals on bis
own lntil.. Hi In it mii.tl itlwil limn, in joti may ec In tlilo ploluro,

Ik in:uli' finin n siupKluit taken recently nt Snraton. One of the
billion In I sroup l his wlf".

San fc'rnnclo, Sept. 27. The next

lime the steamship Doric meets tne
nieitrnn ship SiiBquelianna at non the

While Star liner will pass the Yankee

Hipper In dignified silence. Their
first ami last meeting occurred be-

tween here ami Honolulu nn the Dor- -

r' last oyago from this port, onil
the Meatiishlp's officers are still rank
ling fioni the fllsuiirtesy tbrt they
claim was shown Captain fil
liailey or tne windjammer, ino iir- - (jm.m,:,t
It slRhteil the which was
n time from nml
Mill n good many ilaH Haiiuig rrom
San Francisco, nml Captain Smith

a supply of papers to be got
lemly of the San Francisco pa-

pers, toiiles of most of the current
papers and magazine were

wiappcil up and placeiMn a largo Iiiik.
The l)oi le's com so was changed, and.
steaming to the
Captain Smith asked Captain liailey It

he wonted unnio papers.
said liailey.
you are." said Smith, nnd

overboard from the Doric went the lm

full in rending matter.
Anil here Is where the Doric griev

ance Although the papers
were thrown oer the side In full view
of the people and nt

lequest. In spite of the fnet that
Hie Doric hail gono out of her
to do the favor and that there was lit-

tle wind and a calm sea. Captain Hal-l--

the Dorle's officers say, "Thank

nnn

by

out

In.

took
pit k I lie packed

the nil and Score4
the i Ji.

' 13 0

S.in S. was ns
n. , i IVir Vfiknlmtmi t!. (MlfTonl. -- u.

Itev Wm. Klllott. .Mrs. Win. Klllott
nml servant. .Master II. It. Klllott. Ains-te- r

F. F. Master O. W. Klllott.
Miss M. Elliott, Senor A. C. Kspejo,
Senora A. C. Kspejo. Mr. and Mrs. C.

II. 1I and .1. Reese. For Kobe
A. F. I'lllsliuTy. Rev. and Mrs.

F. (. llrlggs and E. W. Mflls. For
M. Cartner. For Shang

for
son. Irk...

II.

nml M.
l.oWir, E, J. Sangfonl, M.

and C.

For Hongkong Ardrcy. U, A.

Dullard, K. Conner. C. F.
H. Karle. nnd

A. W. Hall. W.
Hall. L. F. W.
Mis. I.. M. C. (1. von .lungeii-fel-

A. Kaescr. Dr. A. T. Keckeler,
'.Miss L. Landls, A. M. Lemon,

Melklehan. Itev. and J. K.
ami Mis. C. Rlchaids, Rev.

and .1. C. Robhlns. S.

eis, Tlias. Itupeil. Miss .miss i

S.iailoos. 11. Dr. and Mrs
.1. M. Wilght.

THOMAS READY.

lull Fuuilsco, sept. 27.

linnsroit III- - i n n

A. M'l i l pnfHino for
Is l the linnds nn

lalnteih nnd und will In
fliet-clas- s condition Bhe leaves

Joins cpiailer. r
Jesse Slew.iid

W. one or best
popular the tinnsport

to charge of
thu
1 uunng

on (limit KllpatrliU.

BOOKED.

For Orient, per S. S. Oe
i S. II. I..
V Sliatln.

O. A. Tic honor.
A. Reoe and N.

v..
ss ke'sv--s,JShOc- ?'
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In (lie Natlonnl League seil"s

baseball games on the .Mainland, tin
Cincinnati from the SI. I.oiiU

7 to 3 nn Sept. 2fi. The
was postpon-

ed on arrmuit of rain. The standing of
the Natlonnl League on September 2H

was as follows:
W.

Pittsburg 1P

Brooklyn 72

Boston "7
them (7t,.aRC

Susquehanna, piiiiailcliililn
Inni; Ualtlmnrc w York

Files

close Susquehanna.

Yes.'
Hero

tomes

Susquehanna's
their

course

PASSENGERS

Sehniit-enhau- s,

a:,

t.'i

..'I.',

.521

.ISO

Mi
.351

St. Louis 37 72

the American League, the g.ime'.i

of Sept. 2fi were follows: St. Louis
won Chicago. to and
won from Clcclainl, to The Philadel-

phia-Washington game was post-

poned account of The stiinil
lug of Hie American League now
follows:

W.
S3

St. Louis 74
Chicago 72

74

Cleveland
Washington
Detroit 50

Baltlmoie 50

L. l'
31

CO

fil
117

OS

19
RL'

as
5 4.

I 2.

on
Is as

ft)

I..
51

57
57

Gl

75
81

SI

Kansas City. Sept. 20.
lean Association playeis fon the

game of the series by batting
Nichols playing a fine

nu." but never een the troulilo nR Kn,P, ,)y Alison Tim Hurst
to up carefully to nit,.cl umpires. Attendance.

tontcnu ol wlilth hniidw

passengers contributed. II. U.

AmeriiHii Association
ARRIVED.

tie K,

, League 0 0 3

The of tho c lubs In the Cal- -

Picim Francisco, per S. ifcnnln League follows on

Klllott.

fnpt.
Na-

gasaki

MAKING

Mnul''i,

selected

Western
standing

Oakland
Los Angeles ....
Snn Francisco ..
Sacramento

.710

.IS'J

Pet.
.fi'.'O

.505

.558

.552
.515
.III)
.382
.37.1

The
dial

and
nml

hail

W. L.l'ct.
83 52 .015
75 50 .573
C5 72

.32S

hai Miss (Irnce Agar. Miss Florence
Dajton, Miss II. Dearborn. and Instruments Filed Record Oct 2.

Mis. D. P. Ekvnll nnd Miss Kllle Sin Ham Chen Sill Hong U.S.
Gregg. W. S. Jackson. T. Instruments Filed for Record Oct. 3.

three children. Rev. O. II Wnrlng- -C F Carlson.. Itel. Dwr.

Mrs.
Rev. Mrs. 13. Tompkins

II.
11. Davis, Miss

Lola Davis. II. Rev. Mrs.
A. Forshee. 13. Mrs. K.

IMcif. E. Hicks. Ileitis,
Helns, 13.

Miss
CIiiik. Mis.
Itobb child,

Mm. II. Ror- -

uiipcrt,
Mrs. Vance,

TIu
up "l '."Horn

Noli lo luko
of iirniy of

clc.mors ho
when

or

of

llio(

C.
Kuril

J.

36

o!

team. New
game

In

Detroit

Huston

59

CO

Am-- ci

post
fiecly field

box, 1000.

...11

Sept

Miss

Rev.

Mrs.

Miss

Mrs.

M. Desky K. ..Uel.Dwr.
II. Kantihn lder & Co

M.
Low Hull W. Frear. tr. .Cunel.L.
I'linn Co. All L.
KHliaunwnle and O. It. L.

Cc R.W.
N. O. Coerut al II. Waterhotisc &

Co.. Tr II.
K. W. Cooper ft nl II. Water-hous-

& Co.. Tr M.
C. S. Desky Lowers & Cooke H- -

Instruments Filed, for Oct. 4.
II. do Crux .1. & A. Phillips II.
K. Apaka lib P. A. Ylm You.il.
11. K. Kalahikl. ndmr T. 1. I.nlu- -

D.
P. A. Ylm You P. I). Kellett Jr.TD.
I. N. Wdln. Fit. Co. ..I..
L. Ko K. MRituahm D.

FOUR
IN WHICH
TO REGISTER.

putt ut noon Wednesday. room for- - "Burnt ale," the liquid tefiiao fiom
uiorl) tweil as nn aimciry has been fit- - nianutaetiiro of Scotch whisky,
a-- up as a stateroom ror tumoral )(,on n(lel wm, Kreat bucccss In the
MlkK. It Is moiu tlwiu twice the bUo oienllvet district this year as a Bull

the ordinary statoioom and Ik Bit fertilizer,
ujteil almost under the bridge nnd ml- -

the ()uarterinsli
CnplHln Halter. Chief

Hiillieit. tho nnd most
chefs sen ice.

liUB boon h,to
culinary aiiaiiRonicntu on

nomas mo vuvngo. ,,
iininerli tho and

PASSENGERS

tlin Doric.
iiber Mrs. Cobb. MIsb

Hnrseii. Miss Mlts
Smnit. Mis.

Mrs. Mies Web-

ster.

-- oc.-M

.33.1

from

rain.

Mo.,

Doric,

llnlmes
Carlson

Sugar

Record

KukllBlm

ONLY MORE DAYS

mv.. r
i ii e ljt. tf n;

t

.171
II 6
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C
and

Ltd '.

Tin
hsli &

and

l,eu

A

l0 has

oi

I.

A

BELT for

$5.00
Aldcn Flftrir "Rdf

di.tors and drUL'B. It elves a
s tnng current of
r.Tiilitnl. Rinin J to suoersfde ethers, t .in,..

r.--.-
- ....... .)

V.IIVUI.H numw

NERVOUS WRECKS
If vour tretirfh hi

vn

Philadelphia

$20,00

anllsea.ly

bet?nwMei by Ih follies
ol )outli, ex of
maturity nvfnork.wfirrv
or lckne, can

Hcmi willMf tnv
licit, that you U1 regain
the vt(T'f ani pleasure f

perfect health

Dr. McLaughlin s

Electric Belt

cure Weaktiv (n
Mn arvl Wren WA
Ujtk,VaflffKe1e

Mitrjh K(J

ney anj Lfvrr TrmMe. CnMtpat)on, ani all

Iieir
I MLI BlK)K If inn cant ca!l fntlow thlai

ami Kill mail. jlei jnJ fr m bfauriiutis illu

iratfi rJK "k wlilch tH all thai r n f

DR. ill. II. McUUUHLIN,
0u6,MjAtlSl.-el- . San I rami- -

SALE OF LANDS

To be sold at miction at Honolulu on
Monday, October 20th, 1902, at 12

o'clock noon, tiuleis previously dis-

posed of,
Alt tho right, title and Interest ol

the Hamou Plantation Companv In and
to tke following lands, which comprise
tso C3pSS7'o csilvldcd Interests In

Hnl band and otfcor Individual parcels
slloate la tba District of llaua, Island
ot Hani:

At Makaala.
1 7R.') m ) or less In R. P--

No. 3250.
10 acres more) or less in R. P.

No. 2022.
14

1G

acres mare or less In R. i
No. 2011.

acres moro or less In L. C. A.
No. 487011.

acres mere or less In R. P.
No. 2939.
acres more or less In R. P.
No. 4910.

3 acres moro or less In R. P.
No. 4939

4 acres more or less In It. P.
No. 4990.

G acres more or lest In R. P.
No. 2GSU.

3 acres moro or less In R. P.
No. 53S9.

24 acres moro or les In R. P.
No. 2941.

At Kawatoa.
1 acres moro or less In R. P.

No. 3253.
At Muotea.

3 ncres moro or less In It. P.
No. 4884.

33 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 4388.

1 acres more or less In L. C.

A. No. 51K1.
G 0 acres more or less In L. C.

A. No. 51811).

At Kauhukalahala.
4 ncies more or less In R. P.

No. 2S50.
7 acres moro or less In It. P.

No. 1909.
At Pohakanete.

19 acres moio or less In R. P.
No. 2089.

2 ncres innro or less In It. P,

No. 3114.
At Koall.

03 acres more or less In R. P
No. 382.

At Kawalpapa.
ncres more or less In R. T

No. 3227.
At Pohakuula.

3 59 100 neies moro or less In R. P

No. 4878.
At Mokae.

38 ncres more or less In R,

No. 2021.
7 ncre.i moro or less In R,

No. 3005.
5 50100 acres more or less In R.

No. 5399.'
At Pukullua.

3 acres more or less In R.
No. 2834.

At Kapohue.
?l

10

2100 acres more or less In R.
No. 2B47.

At Pueokaulkl,
5dl00 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 4917.

At Walohonu.
neies moro or less In R. P.
No. 3135.

At Hamoa.
15 acres moro or less In R,

No. 0&23.

At Hullhana.
12 ncres more or less In R.

No. 3252.
At Klhapuhala.

20 ncres moro or less In
No. 3255.

1 acres more or less in L.
A. No. 5032.

At Papahawahawa.

P

10 ncres moro or less In R.
No. 1813.

At Puulkl.
13 acres more or less til R.

No. 1923.
And

In District of Kaupo, at
Walahole

2074.

P.

1? ncres more or less In R. P.
No.

total of 477 acres moro or less for

sale ns a whole or In part. Quit-clai-

title given. Deeds lo bo at the expense
of the purchasers. For further partic
ular apply to

C. BREWER i COMPANY,
Agents of the Hamoa Plantation Com-

pany, Queen Street. Honolulu.
Dated Honolulu, Sept. Cth, 1902.

2241 td

Sterling the Painter
Has added to his

stock cf- -

WALL
PAPER

,lo an Experienced Paper Hanjer ns
ilesman. who will plwpil to give

(with sin- - A&JS penwv's guarantee, mrurmatl.m about Paper
tnpovwvs W alltlie:-.t!.-ep'ope- r --,,....,,-..
ties of the cmwiisivs belt now sold by

. vcrv

. .. . ,

CCWPETfiNT PAPSR HANGERS

cirjicycd and nVrars on hand.

De IU1 "" ". ""'"" ,'"r," "",,', "" REASONABLE PRICES
,t5.

R.

P

A

S'.hop a largo

u

tniiii urn mi

Oceanic Steamship Company.
TIME TABLP

The steamers ot this line will arrive and leave this port as handcr3
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA OCT. 10

8IEMIA OCT. 22

ALAMUDA OCT. 31

SONOMA NOV. 12

ALAMUBA NOV. 21

VKNTL'UA DEC. 3

Iocal boat.

VRinging nnd

agt

ALAMUDA

In connection with the sailing ot the steamers, rae agents are pre-r- d

to Issuj, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any rail,
oad from San Franclsc alt points in the United States, am from New
'nrk by any steamship line to all ports.

FOR PARTICULARS APPLT TO

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
A0EMT8 OCEANIC S. 8. CO.

Pacific Mai! Steamship Go,

Dccidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
this port on or the dates below mentioned.

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.
DORIC OCT. 4

NIPPON MARU OCT. 14
PERU OCT. 22
COPTIC OCT. 29
AMERICA MARU NuV. 0
KOREA NOV. II
OAI3MC NOV. 22
HONGKONG MARU DEC. 2
CHINA DEC. 10
DORIC DEC. 18
NIPPON MARU DEC. 20

SIERRA

KOREA
GAELIC

PERU

PERU 3 KOREA JA

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,, Agents

P.

P.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
Direct Service New York Islands, via Pwific Cout.

From New York
S.S. "CALIFORNIAN," to sail SEPT. 30th
S.S. "AMERICAN", to sail 25th
S.S. "TEXAN", to sail

Freight received at Company's wbart, 42d St., South Brooklyn, at aS time.

From Frnnclco
S.S. "NEVADAN", to tall OCT. 9th
S.S. "NEORASKAN", to sail 30th

Honolulu to Snn Prnnclitco.
S.S. "NEVADAN", to sail 1st

From Scnttte unci Tucomn
S.S. "ALASKAN", to salt 25th

For particulars apply to

C. P. fYlORSB,
General Freight AcjenL H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd

AGENTS, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Steamer ot tho line, running in connection wltu the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between II. C and Sydney. N.8.W.
and calling C, Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and are
AT HONOLULU on or the dates below stated, vlr.:

rom Vancouver ana Victoria, B. C.
(For Brisbane and Sydney.)

MOANA OCT.
MIOWERA NOV. 22

AOKANGI DEC. 20

Through Tickets from Honolulu to Canada, United States
Europe. all Information, apply to

Thso. Dnvlco Ltd., Gen'I Agents.

Legal Notices.

the District Court of the United
for the Territory of Hawaii,

In the Matter of
TAN WO,

Bankrupt,

-- )

I

)ln Bankruptcy.
)

-- )

To the Creditors of Wo of liana-pepo- .

Island of
tory. Aforesaid:

Nutlce Is hereby gheii that nn the
19th of September, A. I). 1902, tho
said Wn was duly adjudged bank-rtiM- l

nml Hint llm first moelliii: of his

and
and

and
For and and

&

Tnn
and

clay

Tan

creditors will be held In my ho, Jns. has removed plumb- -

building, in on mg

1th day of October, A. D. 1902. nt
9 o'clock In the forenoon, at which

i

time the said creditors may nttend,
prove claims, appoint a trustee,
examine the nnd transact
such cither ns may properly

cciuie before snld meeting.
T. RAWLINS.

Referee In Bankruptcy.
Honolulu. 1902.

2238 23, Oil. 4.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned having hern duly

appointed of the
ot Kennolnul (w.), dec line m
Honolulu. Oalin. ncitlro Is giv-

en to nil persons having claim
ngaliiht said to piesent them

to the undersigned
within six months rrom .iiato nereoi.
oi they will ho forever barred; and
all persons Indebted to tho said es-

tate nie leciuested to ninko Immediate
payment to mo at Honolulu, or
to C. A. Long. nt his office, 15

Kanhumanii street.
A. S. MAn.UM.U.

Admlnlsliutor or Estato of Kcanohinl.

Sept. 2ii, 27. Oct 4, II.

French Laundiv
Uj, of Berctnnla Avenue

and Punchbowl Street.

All Work Hand

A SPECIALTY
J, ABADIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue .1552.

ST. DAVID'S HOUSE,

715 Howard St., Near Third,
FRANCISCO.

Thift I imt ol ,! llf.l L'.Jiclrp Hiuim In Sn
liammci, .6nenlrn!l l,H.jilaJ id t! crnvr nf flit
clt, thMm. etc,' , en buiMia-- kinsie.tefSHKHS)lsiE OLD STAND, UNION STREET

' hS' sV.VS car. d00,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
OCT. 15

SONOMA OCT. 22
ALAMEDA NOV. 5
VENTURA NOV. 11
ALAMEDA NOV. 26

2
VENTt'RA 3

above

w
European

FURTHER

GENERAL

leave about

by

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO.
OCT. T

AMERICA MARU OCT. It
OCT. 22

.. . A NOV. 1

HONKONO MARU NOV.
CHINA NOV.
DORIC NOV.
NIPPON MARU DEC.

DEC.
DEC.

AMERICA MARU DEC.
JAN.

IS
:s

13
13"
27

between and Hawaiian

about
about OCT.
about NOV.

Sun
about
about OCT.

From
about NOV.

about NOV.
further

above
Vancouver.

at Victoria, D. Brisbane, DUE
about

25
D. C.)

22
13
17

Issued

States

Knuiil Terri

bankrupt,

Sept.
Sept.

onsen,
heieby

oslnto

Oahu.
Esq.,

LACE

DEC.
DEC.

From Sydney Brisbane.
(For Victoria Vancouver.
MIOWERA OCT.
AORANGI NOV.
MOANA DEC.

Freight Passage general

H. Co.,

their

business

estate

Done

CURTAINS

COPTIC

COPTIC

NOTICE.

After this date the Home Rule Inde-
pendent Pnity will not be responsible
lur hills ciintiaeted by any persons
without the written order from the
Chairman of the Executive Commlttco

Homo Rule Party.
JESSE P.

.Manager and of tho Com-

mittee of the Independent Homa
Rule Party. 22S3-1-

Honolulu. T. II.. Sept. 29, 1902.

NOTICE.

off 502 Nolt Jr. his
Sinngeiiwnld Honolulu, estniiiisnmeiu irom iicrciania ana
the

WILLIAM

23,

administrator

Deceased.
2251- 1-

Corner

8AN

rcxunt,

P... the

Ir.ilependeut
MAKAINAI.

Chairman

Emma streets to 1018 Alakca street,
near King, where ho will be pleased
to sec his patrons nnd friends.

2250-t- t

REMOVAL NOTICF'

Mrs. A. M. McIIIb has removed her
dressmaking parlors to "Sachs Block,"
Borctunla street (ground floor), where
sho will bo pleased to seo her friends
nnd patrons. Tel. Bluo 911. 2243-l-

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Dr. C. 11. High hns lemovccl his
denial oulco lo the Metropolo Build-

ing, next to the Pacific Club, Alakea

t'fJ --JA ndMi t&fccM. '..v'ufe'-avsiAfi-- ireiMjh i5J4 '0A& iJt&J- J&'!avk'xL

Business Notices.

stieet. 2287-l-

NOTICE.

Doctors Day and Wood will resume
llielr professional partnership at their
former office, 160 Ileretanln street, on
October 1st 2261-l-

hf YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS"
S ANVWIICRU AT ANVTIMB

Call en or Wrllt

E.C.DAKE'S ADVERTIS1HG AGEKCT j

V 41 u acc,fi fil

8

s

Z

a

mitooarff(rvc-cioc-

GLOBE HAVIGAT10N CO-,-, LTD,

Remember wo connect with tho O.
N. N. P. and C. P ltys nnd offer com- -

petlllve ratos from tho East. Ships
leave Seattle the loth of each month.

Order NOW for Sept. sailing.
L. E. OEEBE, AgU

Phone Main 201. Brewer Bfdg.

Fine Job printing at
office.

the Bulletin

The Bulletin, 75 cents per rointh.
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WE DO NOT DEAL IN DENTAL TOOLS

l1tm
7

but we linvc Snw Files tlint
flM . I .m tl.tl.. ...!. ..v W a . iiiii a,,. .,,. .ww.., ji tai, .

STUBBS FILES, KEEN KUTTER FILES

DISSTON'S FILES, NICHOLSON'S FILES

nnil not only Snw IMIcs but
oil Hortn of tlleH, (op . .

BLACKSMITHS, MACHINISTS, WOOD-

WORKERS, JEWELLERS, FARRIERS

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd
DEWEY CAPTURED MANILA

:but:
MANILLA-ANCHO- R - LAGER
...CAPTURES THE WORLD...

The fame of this celebrated brew la recognized everywheic

Not bitter In taste, but Is pure anil mild Order a dozen and tr It

(Brewed at Dobb't Ferry, N Y , by Manilla Bros )

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents
Wholesale Liquor Dc.itcra TELEPHONE M UN 308

010 8. King St., Onp. Knvvlnlino Church.

Hawaiian Stock Yards Co., m.
E. II. LBWIS, General Manager '

We to from of dltt an cvarge
to a Importers in kinds live stock. barrels

Livery In All Prices to sull the I

gag ' bb miles using oil ranges $11!

TWO THE CIVIL WAR. 1 TT '
TllC hnxlnB for 200,000

miles by
( TInteresting from

vestcrday , month,
One of them For See Page

who, . oil.
everybody was a gallant o U-

lcer In tht? Confederate Ami. '

In one of battles Ylrka
'burg Senator Peltus. then a Colonel.

and tarried as a prison-e- i

before General Grant.
"Colonel said Giant when the pils- -

oner was broiitthi before him. "what
are those Hoops out front of me?"

leplled Pettui, must
decline answer that question."

General Giant looked him in the eye
for a moment. "You are right.

be Then turning to an off-

icer nearby. Giant said: "Take this
gentleman to the rear and treat him

Senator Pettus has never
that with General Grant.

other story same
of feeling In General Itohert U.

Lee, the commander of the
forces.

It was the close of the battle
Gettysburg. As General Lee rode from
the field he upon a young Union
soldier, a mere boy, lying the grass

boy, though
hurt and unable to rise, had a spirit
not to be quenched. he recognized
the Confederate uniform be raised
himself upon bis elbow. "Hurrah for
the he cried though
with feeble voice.

Lee got down from his
horse, went over the boy and laid
his band on head. "I
hope, son," he said, "that you are
not much hurt and that you will soon
bo welL" Washington Post.

DISAPPOINTED.

"Yah, yo", whuh yo' go las'

"Whut yo' mean, Uncle lien?"
"Yo' know well, chile, whut Ih

mean,"
"Well, den, uncle, Ih had er watuh-mllyu- n

las' night."
"Ih knows It, yo' rascal yo'! yo'

got from Smlko's mllyun
patch, dldn'

"Yes, Ih did; whut o hit?"
chile, 'ccptln' del If ol' man

Smlke bad a cotched yo'. yo'd be pick-I-

outen yo' hldo lak watuh-mllyu- n

seeds,"
"Ih erlong dero tcrday, en Ih

look for dat mllyun hits de on'y one
dess ripe. Say, chile, yo' erfrald

gwlno deTibt place doln' sech ac-
tion lak dat? 'Sides, didn't I

yo' say dat yo' got hit hid In
some place ylt?"

"No, uncle; Ins dono dat fruit."
"My, yo' brack rascal. Ih'se

dlssapplnted In yo' actions,
takin' fruit dat

"Dlssapp'intcd?"
lb wanted dat fruit

i
In Russia the forests cover over 3G

per cent of the whole

mm

Phone Blue 311.1

SfflK II
ALL ENGINES

proved
Southern

burners
auantioncu

division
number

division
division divi-

sions

division
burning

months engines

Western division
During

di-

vision traveled distance
burn-

ing engines
traveled

engines
Include

mileage

prepared estimates anything cartload gallons
railroad.

Best Up-t- o Honolulu. New limes ThcaU7nT.m c?0hnnnorea

ivI traveled engines
wartime

Georgia Column company expended
Senator Alabama, fS.QOO.UflO investment

captured

"General."

Colo-
nel,"

Kindly."
forgotten

Interview
Illustrates

nobility

painfully

Union." defiantly,

General

tenderly

nph'r'm,

Karmuh

"Nothln',

buckshot

ungodly
erwayl"

maso'I!"

Imperial

WANTED.
feitcd

.'HMD voteis

nppiovlmnte
other toast

tiact,
King

when
Y7 A Tl"TT4v"T TMTTliNlN.

Proprietor
Manager

8UNDAY, 10012

Cfkfy

RICE

DINNER
Qutn OMr Caxlaroti

lUrley ljit

Anchole Saucf

Iltir

liters.

ROASTS.
Sprlntr Duckling, S,u,f

Prime Hlhtp

tttjnj
VEGETABLES.

drern
Mastied I'matur Afrc

Chicken

lljrj Sanco
Rinana Ice Amtrknn Qr

Raltlni At.mtti
Ciillrf

PASSENGERS

From Hllo
Claudlne, Oct. Kalnnl-anaol- e,

Slahaulu, fllschoff,
wife and J.

Hlchurdson,
and

and

tbe
more men

Bteadlly In'

TO BE

DONED OIL HAS PROVED

EV- -

ERY

OaMnml, a fuel
las such a the

of the Pacific that gen-

eral been for the
ronvcrjlon of the Into oil

soon possible. Coal will
nusonueiy. n year

Southern Pacific will an oil
solely. The will all

the divisions of the company. Tlio
th.i

Western. the lead the of
engines. The

next and the An
All of the

using oil for one-thir- d

of the
The now has

oil engines. re-

main to converted.
Is estimated that within

all of will
jlcen converted and the coal on
the

the Just
passed

a of
The coal

passed over 30fi."r2
of The total by

u0i,7i2
flgtues the
and divisions,

During a last
the. was a over

150,000. The of this year over last
over per

month, accurate
ito the Increase In business. requires

are a on 1000
building and dealers of of for

date
by from

STORIES OF ,:0' tne
S

Two stories icprcsents $30,000 J40.U00 per
were told by Senator

concerned Want Six Tho has iipvvnids
of of for The

knows,

the

was

said.

The the

of

came
on

wounded. The

As

his
my

night?"

En
bit

you'?"

pass

nln'
ter

honey,
hyeah

cool
eat

clar

"Yas;

area.

-- ut-

Oil

one. however, the ef- -

will have for tiie enormous
WANTED vote loi J. nil the engines

Cani.ua. candidate mu. Into
for the Pourth District ,he vestiin division the sav- -

lug pci all the engines
LEI. ,, 1(en ,mn(.ril.(i vc 111

TO LET fi room cottnge St IT5-W- .

ltnpl.1 Transit panne lon " the total sum
V. L Laton, S '" l"' of luo,0tio per

St 2JbStf montb.
The company's on nil

ed the fact that oil was Hist
a fuel the company en--

into a number of contracts

DEE

S,

T

SOUP.
CumoRure with u I

FISH.
Tllft t'lui,

Ufiln
Limb ElrfaJtJ, .rfn P

l'r tr Wit Siuc

Arp'
lit. I uu Jt

Corn r

SALADS.
Mayunn

Plum I'uJJIng
c.rcm

Nun and Ck
Ta ind Milk I rult In sn.ori

and way ports, per Str.
i Prince

Judge II
child. G. Andicws. II. Q. i

rlllj..n

Kamaia Aiona,
John

wife, Carr, Van
W. wife, child

States
231,333 than women.

Cholera Is

TOOIH)

ITS

COAL ABAN

A

IN

WAY

Cnl.. Sept. 27. as
success on all

lines
ordeis have Issued

all engines
as as,

dc vvimin
the be on
basis order affect

local known as

comes
gclca third.

are
trade.
local slxty--

threc There
jet be

It eight
hnve

use

month
the on the local

200,000
miles

track grand
,311 is

do not
Los Angeles

month
car little

gain
Is r.O.ftno miles

which Is a falrlv Index
It

give on or about
all oil every

to
t0tal7

to
llacon

IVttus as Is

before

In
"I

to

at

to

o'

ci

Is

miles.
These

a good
-

to long befoic
SI ,frn converted

alone
, month when

on King When the
IIM"

door Applj ""''l upwards

profit Is lessen
by

"oi---
tered at

Cutittt,

Jonah

nbout

twcntj-llv- e and fifty rents a barrel.
Since the contracts were signed, has
fallen to as low us twenty und

cents a barrel. Thus on much
the used the company Is pajlng
fiom twenty-liv- e to fifty cents more
per barrel than the price.

this fort, the enormous
saving arising from the use Is
sufficient almost at the present time to

I provide a In dividends annual
ly. To the saving effected by the use

In must be added
the laving arising from the burning

The Up-To-D- nte

CROWNS

CROWNS

BRIDGE $5

TH EXPERT DENTISTS,

1
SOUTHERN PACIFIC WILL

EQUIP

PRACTICALLY

MONEY-SAVE- R

generally

Sacramento

permanently
abandoned.

approxi-
mately

corresponding

something

twenty-fou- r

Rigs. c0aiml

Confeder-
ate

expenditure
Independent

;:.Stf,0

exclusively

OCTOBER

ENTREES.

DESSERT.

ARRIVED.

Campbell,

Increasing
.Manchuria,

eighty-thre- e

twenty-Jflv- e

Not-
withstanding

locomotives

ONLY FOUR MORE DAYS
IN WHICH
TO REGISTER.

SEND HIM TO THE SENATE.

We don't know .vhat in eaith It Is
that's alllu' I'ncle .llni;

It serins Ilk? suniniT wnthcr has a
fierce effect ,.i him.

He expresses Mt opinions In a way
that iildely suockx,

An' dares us nil to fight with guns or
tomahawks or rocks. ,

We thought the matter over an' con-
cluded mighty quick I

That Uncle Jim's too strenuous for
Pohlck on the Crick, I

An' so we're canvassln' for votes;
we're takin' sight.

We'll send to tho Senate, 'cause
he's spollln' for a fight.

Greatrex. J. W. Drown. T Wolff. II II. Tlu,rp ,., n0 use K,.e,,ng i,m B0.
Sinclair. J. Wakefield, S. SI. Slaver, rin,ii m ),,, I

J. SI. Coulson, Ilev. A. V Soares. Itev. u i, .,i' ,,. i.i r,.n:iit.n i nuniii4 SIM nil. it iiir IHIILJ (I
Shol amada, Sllss E. Wailiind, SIis. boun' to roam.
K. L. Winter, .Muster Winter, S. Kala, I l.r everv leailln' U hnnnv In l.e
J. K. Nukookoo, Geo. K. Ilenshall, A.. dunned

Corrca, C. II. Leaning, Lee. Mia. ' p.. , .t,n., , . i..,..i.
K. Kullock J. G. Smith, Sirs. SI. S. Saf-- ,,,.rn. fumI
frey. Sirs. Charlock, E. Norrle. Hev. S.
L. Desha, It. II. Makckau. J. Ciavv- - .Caugp werp gett,n. apprellen8lve that
Icy, John Wilson, M ss Al ce .McLean. nnl(.SB he leaw.s Ult! tow,
mth. .Mrs. .i. a. ciewes

Itev, 11. D. Turner
E. W. D, K. Dine,

II. maid.

There are In United

Egypt and

GOLD - -

WORK
(Pl

In in

Los

the
of

miles.

of

saving
nnld

oil

of
oil

market

of oil
I

million

of oil
oil

all In
him

h..r

G. L.

T.

He will be windows and
bulidln's down,

So we reckon we will put him where
his chances ain't so slight;

We'll send him to the Senate, 'cause
he's spollln' for a fight. I

Star.

The Bulletin. 75 cents per month.

DR8. W. E.
F.

uitun (tUIUttCift IflVVZ,
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New moon on the 1st it d'.Vi a m.
Tides from the. United SUtes Coast

and Oeodctlc Survey Tables.
Tho tides nt Kahulul and Hllo occur

about an hour earlier than at Ho-
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh 30m
flower than Greenwich time, being
that or tho meridian of 1S7.30. The
time, whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is tho samo as Greenwich. .Oh Om.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, Oct. 4.

S. S. Doric, Smith, from 8an I'ran-clse-

Sir. Claudlne, Parker, from Hllo and
way ports nt 10:30 a, in.

Sir. l.cliua, Naopala, from Molokal
and Maul ports, at 11:30 a, m. I

DEPARTED.
Ktr. Kauai, llruhn, for Lahalna and

Maalaen, at 10 a. m.
Str, Nllhau, Pedersen, for Ilannmau- -

lu nud Ahuklnl, at 12 in. i

$1,00

SET

ALLEN

Oct. i.
S. S. for the at

C p, m.
i

and per
sir. Oct. i Otto If. Me.

V.

vuld the
"I havo a that
will Its a

It Is a cure for the
taht will at onco un

and will
from tho So. you sec, that

not may one but
ou may "

a tho
nru yo to get

votir yo

arc now at
for on

tho of

no
(so

up

v..

Men Lend Us Your

Ears! We'll return them
with interest. . . .

It has said that men are not to bargnlnn.
was a It over and over by the

of our and this wo to It
a new and span lot tho ad

of
of cut full

and
on

all welt on Bide of
unshrinkable neck-

bands; In tho
that the

and poor ones.
In way to sold by

furnishers at 25c to 75c

Aro you ono of tho men who
for

jour on. In the
vernacular of tho
aw ay I "

SHIRTS

WHITNEY L MARSH, LTD

STOP TO
If a tooth

extracted remove without pain. This

Hundreds can testify have extracted without

pain. Our operators graduate dentists DENTAL

DEPARTMENT UNIVERSITY PENNSYLVANIA, with

over years experience, up-to-da- and specialists

profession. The material is best money can

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. will exam-

ine your free charge.

ffl Hours- -8 Sundays 9

New York Dental Parlors
4, Elite Building, Street,

Saturday,
Smith, Orient,

PASSENGERS

I.anal ports,
Sicver.

Corrlston, MtCorrlston, a.

WHERE?

"Sir," long-haire-

preparation
IiiIiik backers perennial In-

come. drink habit
accursed

appetite, remove Intemper-
ance land.

make

"Just moment," Interrupted
cupltullst, "wheru

after have cuied them
all?" Indianapolis

Fines
Scotland, striking matches

walls buildings.

BLUE 1801

50c,
CAttni)

GOLD and

FULL OF

!

been amenable Never
greater fallacy. proven again

sales DOLLAR SHIRT, week expect provo
again with brand Bplc right from factory,

styles, Spring 1902, band
standard Madras,

length, reinforced front back,
facing, twin needle work

scams, plaits either
buttonholes, patent

fact, ALL little things
make dlffcrenco between good

SHIRTS
every shirts

rfom apleco
more.

have
been paying these extra "bits"

shirts? Don't keep
ring: "Break

you to be

we can it is no

we

are from the

of the OF

20 of are in

we use the

We

of

to to 12

Room Holel

SAILING TODAY.

Doric,

ARRIVED

Prom Molokal
Leliua.

ltobert

genius,
invented

abolish

only money,

Income
Ncwb.

being Imposed Dun-iic-

public

PHONE

more

We've

vanced
made,

ex-

tension

Kqual

6,

going

OVER HART & GO'S ICE PARLORS

I A Colorado woman has patented an
I Invention for furnishing distilled wa-- J

ter for household use. The apparatus
Is Intended for use In connection with

ia common teakettle and tin pall, and Is
not, therefore. In itself every expec-- i
she, comprising only a section of tub- -
Ing, wl'li connecting devices at either
end to fit tho kettle and pall. The
lnr on one end of the pipe Is provided
with clamps to engage the edges of tho
opening In the kettle, and the opposlto
end has a flat collar, which rests on the
edge of the receiving vessel. There Is
also a plug to fit In the spout of the
kettle, thus affording but one exit for
the steam, namely, through the pipe,
unit Into the pall. It Is obvious that In
passing through this pipe the steam
will condense and form In drops on the
Inner surfaro of the pipe and pall,
falling thence to the bottom of the lat-
ter. To disengage the condenser from
the kettlo It Is only necessary to turn
the clamps and detach the connecting
rod, but tho Inventor states that tho
connection between the vessels Is rigid
enough to permit water to be poured
from the kettle without Interfering
with the receiver.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

MONUMENTS, IRON FENCES

SAFES
1044 ALAKEA ST., bet. Hotel and King Streets

J. C. AXTELL
HONOLULU P. O. BOX 042

No Pain Specialists
If any Dentist on EARTH can do your Dental Work Painlessly and do it RIGHT we certainly can, as we are Dentists, and

have the Very Latest Appliances known to science. TO DO YOUR 'WORK WELL AND WITHOUT PAIN IS OUR OBJECT. Let us
make you a Free Examination.

WHITE

Washington

SILVER FILLINGS

FILLINGS,

TEETH, S5.00

WACHUSETT

$1.00

CONSIDER
have

that their teeth

and,

their

buy.

teeth

m

CREAM

NBW - TO-DA- Y

PLUMQER'3 NO riCC

i

E. W. Qulnn, tho plumber hiving
returned from a two niontlin' trip to
the Coast, hereby glvon notice thit
ho Is now ready to furnish estimates
and handle any work lu tht plumbing
line on tho shortest possible! notice, a.)
heretofore. Shop 1ICK Union street
'phono Main 394. 32G8-3- t

NOTICE OF CHANGU IN CO PART
NERSHIP.

Tho undersigned hereby give no-

tice that Lo Sau Hoe hiw withdrawn
from the said firm unci huii transferred
his Interest therein to Lau Gil (10,
who becomes a now p.utner therein.

MAU SDNH WAI CO..
2208-2- t fly LAU TIM.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY LODQE.

No. 8, K. of P.

Thero will bo a regular convention
of tho abovo named Lodgu Hitunlav
evening, October 4, In Harmony Hill
at 7:30.

Work In tho Plrot Rank.
Members of Oahti No, 1 ind tvtytUIc

No. 2 and all sojourning brother.! an;
luvltod to attend.

ii. b. ouicaoav,
22G8-1- K. of It. &8.

Tho official executioner of Toklo,
Japan, lu crossing it railway track,
was struck by a train mid Uccapititeil
its neatly as If by hlu own official wea-
pon.

i

CrowB have no lower than twenty-seve-

different crlcn, ouch distinctly
referable to a different action,

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
We are Graduates and POST Graduate Dentists of very many years' exp:nence and use only the very best material made. ALL OUR WORK I U .LY GUARANTEED AND KEPT IN REPAIR FREE.
No charge for examination. Lady Assistant. All our instruments thoroughly sterilized before being; used each time.

L. FERGUSON d.d.sl,

lit

boast.

col- -'

VISIT OUR OFFICES : 215 HOTEL STREET, OFF UNION,

Our Crown unci Urltlwc o vlll pens- - mout tiiutldlout

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

STEAMER TALULA

AT AUCTION

On Monday, October 6,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At the Irnigard wharf, foot of Nuuiait
St., I will sell at Public Auction

The Steamer TALULA,

formerly used as a tug at Kahulul
At the same time will be wld on?

ship's bolt.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER

FOR RENT
Two cottage on Walklkl Beach

..oad. Six bedrooms each. Rent $20

each. Includes water rates.

.IAS. P. MORGAN.
65 QUEEN 9TREUT.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St,
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GUARDIANS THE FEDERAL LAW IN HAWAII .

YOUNG WOMAN AT 50 WON VOTES BY
A scientific contemporary has been

discussing a very delicate subject. It
has been considering why women, as
they advance In years, grow plainer
than men, and why marriage so fre-
quently destroys their good looks.

With this very question Max O'flell
deals In his latest book, and It encour-
ages the hope that a woman may re-

tain her youthful appearance longer,
and thus gain another point giving her
further equality with man, to And that

Semites

kissing

to the toilet and diet, the
cultivation of amiability, which, as
Mr. Kipling says. "anoth-
er story."

sense largely the
retention of youth, might
saved Faust a lot trouble he
possessed It. Hut, amia-
bility and a sense humor are alike
difficult to cultivate; Indeed, they
wholly beyond the a large ma-

jority on the therefore, is
both the scientific and tho phtlosopht- - safer to rely on attention to the per
writers agree on tho point that sonal appearance,
careful attention to the personal ap-- Nowadays Is made so easy for
pcaranco and tho temper may do much women to mako themselves attractive
to prescrvo youth nnd beauty. (that thcro Is no.cxcuso for looking old- -

Max O'Rell puts the matter rather ci. If, indeed, as old as ono's age. The
mora encouragingly, perhaps, or at OBtuto French philosopher counsels
least less primly. He bluntly says woman to be careful about her hair:
that discreet and Judicious coquetry our grave scientific contemporary sug-wi-

keep a woman, absolutely hcatitl- gests that a lady's toilet should never
ful and young until 50. After that wo be hurried. And to this sngc advice
must mercifully draw the veil. Our may bo added a third counsel, which
scientific mentor soberly advises plcn- - Is to cultivate a distinct style of
ty of open-ai- r exercise, careful atten- - dress.
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MARSHAL HENDRY.

Eugene II. Hendry, United States Marshal for tho Territory of Ha
wall, was born In the State of Vermont. He enmo to the Hawaiian Isl-

ands In 1 8 7 . Successively ho held potdtlons In the Custom House and
Hoard of Health office, after which ho took employment with the Pacific
Hardware Company. Mr Hendry as manager started the business of tho
Hawaiian Hardware Company and nfter retiring from that concern again
took a position under the Hoard of Iloaltli. On August 4, 1900, he was ap-

pointed chief office deputy marshal of the United States for Hawaii and
on September 17, 1901, Marshal. Mr. Hendry a typical fratcrnallst, be
ing a veteran office-holde- r In differ nt orders. Having fine business tal-

ent In respect calculation, method and precision, his services In tho
cieties have nlways been highly valued, as on similar account he.Js. well
lecognlzed in the community as a bus ness man of ability. Ho Is a member
of Aloha Temple the' Mystic Shrine, which Is sufficient evidence of his
high rank In Masonry; a Knight of Pythias, an Odd hollow and on tho char
ter roll of the Elks. Marshal Hendry Is a man of tasto with regard to
surroundings, so that no office quarters may bo found surpassing
his for being Invariably In npple-pl- e order.

When tho late David McKlnley, brother of the late President, became
Hawaiian Consul General In San Mr. Hendry was sent thero dl
rtctly after him to place the offlco In working shape. From tnomory ho

a statement tlm Hawaiian tariff as affected by which
proved to require but a single correction and was printed as a guide to
Coast shippers. Mr. Hendry was secretary of the first Territo-
rial and Central being by the latter for
a second term, but having to resign on taking Federal olilce.

Ethnology of Kissing

altogether

unhappily,

Francisco,

reciprocity,

Republican
Convention Committee,

with equal

other
Tho klBs was unknown, I think, nttempted to traco back tho kiss to tho

nmong tho aboriginal tribes of Amor- - net ' the lower nnlmnls who seize
prey with their teeth, etc. An

lea of Central Africa, rrom tho ,,',,Interesting recent study the sub
moat times, however. It has J(.ct ,. ,)y ,,all, ,n:ilny n the UuI.

been familiar to the Asiatic and Euro- - letln or the Pari Antbiopologlcal Bo-

races. The Latlus It defy. vol. till, No, 2. Dr. Daniel O.
"r'nton In Science.Into three forms-t- he osctilum, the

hnslum and tho suavlum; the first be
Ing the kiss of friendship and respect
the second ceiemony and tho third Mgng gtory
of love. The always knew
tho nnd Job speaks of It as part
of the sacred rites, as It Is today In
tho Roman Church.

The Mongolian kiss, however. Is not
the Bame as that which prevails with
us. In It the lips do not touch tho

tho
brought

forohead tho
slowly through tho

nostrils, tho act ends with
of the Chlnoso

consider our of
coarse suggcstlveness, our

CLERK

tton

Is

A of
have

of

of
nrc

reach of
whole,

It

is

of

of

of

their ills
dalit.

naturalists havo

their
of

M

pean

kiss,

IT BEAT THE D5VIL.
John W. Mnckay was fond of relat

of

of

Shortly after 8t. Patrick's Cathe
dral was CLmplctcd, devotee
on his way to mass lukewarm
Orangeman persuaded him to en-

ter tho cathedral to admire Its beau
and listen to tho wonderful mu-

sic. In the crowded attendance they
of person Tho obtained Beats two or threo

noso is into light with j apart. Tho visitor was so overwhelm
the cheek, or hand;
breath Is drawn

and a
slight smack lips. The

mode full
and

M

and

humor helps
and

bad

It

so

public

regard method

Darwin and

nnd
ancient

divided

n faithful
mot a

and

tlej

Burfaco kissed. rows
contact

writers

ed with tho Bplcndor of the Interior
that he turned and In quite an audible
tono said;

"Say, Mickey, that bates the dlvll."
"Yls." replied Mlckoy, "that's the In- -

tlntlon." New York Times.
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ALING.

W II Mnllng, clerk of tho United States District Court, Is a Now
having hem born In the city of Portland, Maine, in 1870 Receiv-

ing his education there, ho spent ten years In mercantile) houses of Boston
nnd New York. He received his .present' appointment In time to accom-
pany Judgo Estcu to Honolulu In 1900, Mrs, Mating and two children
enmo hero with him. Although without previous experience In legal mat-
ters, Mr. Mallng, from Ills native Intelligence and business training, quickly
obtained a complete grasp of tho duties of his office. Attonttvonoss to
work and courtesy aro the characteristics of his management, these, qual-

ities being delightfully evident with tho members of his staff, Mr, Hatch
and Miss Osborne, as well as hlmsolf. They lorm a trio of exceptionally
brlgbt youug peoplo; t. ,..,,.... , .i . ..uiJr

'inyy

VVt
frftii.

FEDERAL JUDQE STEE.

Morris M. Estee was born In 1830", In the little township of Freehold, Warren county, Pennsylvania. Ills pa-

rents moved when he was mere child to Erie county, In the same State, where his early life was that of the chil-

dren of farmers of that period. He attended the public schools, went to a select school, und finally went to
Wntcrford Academy, leaving that Academy and coming to California In 1853 when he was In his eighteenth year.
He pursued rntng for secral jears, but had higher ambitions, and finally began the study of the law In the office
of Judge F. M. Paulding, n fellow Pennsylvnnlan. In 1857 ho went to Sacramento, and In 1859 was admitted to
practice before the Supreme Court, and continued to practice law In Sacramento till he left there for the city of Sau
Francisco In 1800.

His first advent In politics was m.idc In 1SC3 when he was sent to the Assembly from Sacramento county, rtnd
this was the beginning of a long nnd honored career In tho representative called new constitution for California,
which made his name a household word from Siskiyou to San Dlcgo. After removing to San Francisco, .Mr. Estep
built up n large practice and soon established his reputation as one of the leading lawyers of tho State. In 1875, Mr.
Estee. was sent to tho State Assembly Irom 8nn Francisco, and wns chosen Speaker with little or no opposition. In
1878 he wns a member of the Constitutional Convention which framed tho ned constitution for California.

In 1882, he was nominated for the Governorship, hut owing to the antagonism of the Central Pacific IlnllrnaJ
Company he was defeated, the Democratic candidate being elected.

Notwithstanding his warm Interest In public affairs, Mr. Estee found time for much private legal work. In-

cluding the preparation of three volumes of a work on pleading, practice ,ind forms, which Is In Us third edition
nnd Is used in all the States where a code system picvalls.

Mr. Estee wns one of the Presidential clcitois when Rutherford II. Hayes was elected President and while n
delegate to the National Republican Convention of 18SS. which nominated President Harrison, ho had the unusual
honor of being elected permanent chairman thereof.

In 1891, Mr. Kstco wns again the candidate of tho Republican purty for Governor, nnd received the endorsement
of n large majority of the voters outside of the city of Snn Francisco, but In that city enough votes were counted
for his opponent (It Is claimed fraudulently) to defeat him.

Mr. Estee was n member of the Congress of 1890. nnd left the Impress of his ability on tho de-

liberations of that body.
He was married in 18G3 to Miss Frances Divine, a daughter of Judge Divine of Snn Jose. California, ami hai

one daughter surviving of that marriage. His wife Is with him In Honolulu at the present time.
In June, 1900. Mr. Estro received his commission from President McKlnley as United States District Judge for

tho Territory of Hawaii. He was sworn Into ofllco by Justice Monow. Circuit Judge of tho Ninth Circuit, of
which Hawaii Is a part, and readied the Islands on August 1, 1900, whole he Immediately commenced to perform the
duties of his office on August 4, 1900. t

Judge Estee has from the day hi became a member of this Insular community been universally recognized as
a brilliant and valuable acquisition to the local clement of civilization. As an orator he hns been In frequent de-

mand but never refused sacrificing comfort ns well us time In contributing his presence and voire to benevolent nnd
patriotic occasions. His public utterance Is easy and unconstrained, yet piquant, humorous nnd scholarly. For
hitting the nail on the head, to use a homely proverb. Judge Hateo hns few rivals. If evidence were needed of his
capacity as n Jurist, It Is to be found In a record as yet unbroken of having his decisions nnirmcd both by the Circuit
Court of Appeals In Snn Francisco nnd tho Supicme Court In Washington. Since first opening court here Judge
Estco has done most of the naturalizing of aliens In Honolulu. Those whom ho thus ushers Into tho pale of
American Institutions are not likely ever to forget his camest admonitions for impressing them with the responsi-
bilities of citizenship.
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DEPUTY CLERK HATCH.

Frank L. Ha ch. deputy clerk of tho Federal Court,
Is a young Callfornlan, the worthy son of a worthy Blre.
Ills father Is Jackson Hatch, one of tho leading lawyers
of California, He attended the University of Califor-
nia previous to coming here, besides having had some,
experience In the rlerk's offlco of the Superior Court of
Santa Clara county. Mr, Hatch takes an active Inter-
est In athletics.

K .11 2sSfRjl,
NO OIL.
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MARSHAL

C. Handy, chief offlco deputy of United
States Marshal Hawaii, Is a "Natlvo Son" of Cali-
fornia. He at

for part of Han-
dy positions ol clerk,
assessor collector, a time beforo

here been sheriff in Mendocino coun-
ty. Over yejars he was secretary ono of

Insane asylums.
deputy of Federal On

death of Marshal Ray promotion of Hen-
dry to mnrshnlshlp, Hnndy selected
present offlco. Resides public In Cal-
ifornia, a time ho filled chair.

News By Trolley Car

railroad. At point on the where ",e uwnuuuon pr uy means
It crossed a prominent highway they tllu "I'lquitous trolley

negro watchman, whoio beon attempted In various
nn.l..,l In trnl-pli- Wa'8' "' Chiefly Of UllVCr- -

of approach of trains. night n tl13,lB-- outside car as as In- -

farmor's wngon was struck, causing a uo- u"u' eiiiurprising
railroad company ore ''i' mounted their notices on

of course, sued damages, ,roUJ' " falu or '"
at trial darky was chief nant,s a 1,a8, uc

i.n. m i,ia omnim-.i-- i .. .i,o ccsifully carried pnttlng Utile

New answered flaKS or " ,not 'inlet. Ho fidgeted

questions to h'lm In a f or wl,on tl,pf filcnco ,lme- - nt length
manner. Among them wns the
as to whether he surely hU

across tho road when ho say
train to he leplied:

- nnn,l T ,11,1 oil, "
being carriedrailroad

..., ... on Hedford Clove- -

witness on excel-

lent testimony. was
profuso In thanks, but
parted bluntly said:

'Lordy, John. I was
skcercd w hen lawyer to ax
'bout lantern, I afeaicd was

to nx If It was or
oil In it out tlmu

beforo

not

"."

DEPUTY HANDY.

In nnd educated San
his home tho best his past life. Mr.

held In tho offices the county tho
the and

coming had
nlno ago

Stato Ills first position in Hono-
lulu was clerk tho Court.

und tho Mr.
Mr. was fpr
the offices

for an editorial

line news
now' cars has

had an old "'ready
,lHa In tllO lino

the One the well
lu""-'-

bad accident. The
was, for and lll(u

the the old the Tuo '80
out
cars

lull- -

tern

axdent."

In In
In

as to no
I or somewhat samo.tlons.

suit ,,afuro '? now
..'..,.. and

his his
Tho old

sho'
dat 'gin

was

some

,

f

a

' '

'- -

tho
for

was 18C5

for

to
tho

the

the his
held

a

"
8

by

the tho
(ars

It?'
win

Of the
thethe..,... .,. tho

mo
de hn

lit
de

do

F.

ho

auhuiban lino of display-
ing wcathor signals, says Electl-ca- l

Engineer. The Is thu
to tho

tho successive prospective
changes, and tho cars

ns go to the appropri-
ate In the of n tin
symbol. railroads alrea-
dy this It is evl- -

dent that the trolley cars can be even
efficient as distributers of such

news quickly over largo areas
Cars running out Into districts
will be specially serviceable In this
way.

IT A HARD QUE8TION.

Tummy had been worrying papa
thn number of unanswer-

able questions and had bocn threaten
cd with condign punishment, If ho did

Yorl- - Times He tho bIb,,s wncn ,nn drc"8 about In
,n town lc-

-' wl" f()r 80mo 1)Utput clear, direct
query

swung
tho

fellow
before

Marse

'cause

and
under

tho

parks. some places broko out
bad winter weather havo car-- "Pa, they say tho rain fnlls alike

lied signals notifying public school nipon the Just and doosu't
icniuiruu whether school
open

horn

long

l"n

,,car

The plan
'n"t Akron,

not,

land trolley
Tho

plan for lo-

cal weather bureau notify road
of and

for
thoy nut mount

signal shapo flag
Steam have

tried useful plan, and

more
local

rural

FOUND

with usual

l,c,i'

they

goln'

Jose,

unJtiBt,
j "Yes, es. Don't ask silly que

"And It Isn't Just to steal another
man's umbrella, Is It?"

"Certainly not. If you nsk any
inoro "

"Hut, pa, tho rain doesn't fall upon
the man that steals tho umbrella, and
It does on tho man that hnd his Btol
on. Funny, nln't It, pi?"

Orders have been given for tho
nf tho wire fence encircling Jo

hannesburg, . .

Fred. Cook, the present Mayor of Ot- - nnd English, He was elected by a
tawn, Canada, enjoys the rare distlnc- - surprising majority.
Hon of having sung himself Into of- - Jn responding to the congratulatory
flee. For manv vearn Mr. rook linn speeches of his friends after election.
been the Canadian correspondent of W" "" P'C

,Ure card ,hat c,eclel lllm'the London (England) Times, in 1901
he entered tho race for Mayor of Otta- - "M' verses did It," he said. "The
wa and was defeated for tho nomlna- - Canadian people like originality, and
tlon. The successful candidate was in no candidate has ever before appealed
offlco but a short time when ho offend- - ,0 ,nem through the Muses, Last year
cd against the laws of the Dominion ' ncnt '2-- In tho old fashioned way
by buying a drink after the legal clos- - to bc defeated, and this year fifty
Ing hour, nnd tho Common Council of cents worth of poetry enrds to bo
Ottawa elected an Alderman to fill the rtccted. Hut, my friends, vou have
balance of tho term. my pledge that I'll never write any

Again this yenr Mr. Cook entered ,nore Poetry."
the field and tried poetry as a cam- - Mr. Cook Is making an excellent

argument. Tho experiment Major, and Is getting after the bad
proved a great succoss. He sent to .corporations and other evils of the cap- -

each voter In tho city a very hand-
somely decorated card, having on ono
side his picture, a picture of tho May
or's chair, the Drltlsh flag and Cana-
dian emblems, and on the reverse side
his little poem, printed In both French

itai with Roosevelt.

800.000
In

of the was
amounting
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DISTRICT ATTORNEY DRECKONS.

lloljertV United Sln'c-- District Attorney for the Territory
3f Hawaii, wns born In Illinois In 18GC, removing with his parents to Penn-
sylvania In 1S0S Ho worked bb a printer from 1882 1S8C, then went
to Cheyenne. Wyoming There ho .followed his ciaft until the spring of
1888, when he took position In the Dead Letter Office at Washington, D.C..

a civil service examination. In the fall that year ho entered
Georgetown Ijiw School at Washington graduating there In 1890, He at
jiico resigned his Government position nnd returned to Cheyenne, where
he entered upon the practice of law, continuing It there until being np--

poinieu 10 ins present position.
Mr. Urcckons was prosecuting attorney of his county In 1897 and 1S9S.
a member of the Legislature In 1901, serving as chairman

( 'ay nnd llnum Committee. He was appointed by I'rvMdont
vclt for the District of Hawaii on 13, and confirmed ou
January 13, 1902. Arriving In Honolulu on February 2, he has thnt
llmo constantly performed the duties of his office, winning the unalloyed
lespect Bench and liar, ns well as tho public, for his acumen, assiduity,

as n pleader and unfailing courtesy.
Mr. Urcckons wns married in Cheyenne In 1893. Ills wife and two- -

year-ol- daughter accompanied him to Honolulu.

THELASS0.
The lasso Is of great antiquity. It

Is said to bo depleted In the ruins
Nineveh. An early Persian manu
script, preserved in the Escnrlal,
shows n sportsman (whom I suppose
royal by his Olympian expression nnd
careless sent) In the act of catching
a wild ass with n nicely plaited lasso.
The monarch bestrides n rather
"stocky" looking, dark colored horse,
with four while feet and a white face.
A bow quivers nnd a saber aie hung
from his saddle nnd a sort of housing
halt covers tho horse. How the wild
ass Is to bo restrained, even by tho
hand of n monarch, Is not at first sight
ovldent, for tho lasso is neither fixed
to the saddle nfter the fashion of the
gniichos, nor Is a half turn taken
around tho pommel. In tho style
adopted by vaqueros in Mexico and
Texas. Apart from this detail, all is
as realistically set forth as It would
bo today In a photograph. Tho horse
bears away from tho beast lassoed
and the king sits a little to ono side.
oxastly as n Texan cowboy or an Ar-

gentine gaucho sits under similar cir
cumstances. Irises and Narcissi
spring up under tho horso's feet, and
an applauding group of angels peep

ot a cloud, while In tho middle
distance nnothcr Persian gaucho
shoots an nntelope with an arrow
wbllo galloping at full speed.

The l.aplandeis aro said to lasso
tholr reindeer, and (tho Tartars and
modern Australians use a rudimen-
tary lasso fixed to a long polo In order
to catch wild or refractory horses.
The Poles, Cioatlaus and Wallachlans,
with Hungarians, seem to havo

the vim of i
There are only while people
Drltlsh South Africa, and at the be-

ginning war there a defi-

ciency of women to 70.000.

Urcckons,

to nnd

a
under of the

ind of V)omlng
tho Itnnac

December 1901,

since

of
ability

of

out

thu

used the lasso till about the begin-
ning of the present century. A plr-tur- o

by tho German artist Rlehtvr
shows Polish remounts for the German
cavnlry being lassoed In tho Zwlnger.
at Dresden. Tho horses look ns wild
ns a Texan "broncho" or an Argentine
'gngual," and the attitude of men and
animals nro Identical with those
adopted In Spnnlsh America today.
Tho lasso appears to run through a
ting In tho pommel of the saddle. It
Is, however. In Spanish America where
the art has been most deevloped. This
is on account or tho open coutnry and
the vast numbers of wild nnd seinl- -

wlld horses which, up to the middle of
the present century, overspread Its
plains. Iladmlnton Magazine.

WHICH7

Secretary Wilson has gained the
nnme of tho "David Ilaruni of the Cab-
inet," not only through tho stories
which he keeps on tap appropriate to
all occasions, but also because ot the
ready wit with which he meeta all
conversational attacks, according to
the Man of the Street of the New
York Times. Not long ago he was one
of the guests at the board of the
Clover Club In Philadelphia, an organ-
ization which has acquired a reputa-
tion as being a most difficult body to

'address. Tho members seem to take
u flendlBh prldo In rattling a speaker
by their Interruptions. Mr. Wilson
hnd Just risen, Ills first sentenco bad
contained a reference to tho fable of
tho Hon and tho ass. "Which are
you?" called a voice from down tho
table, "Tho lion." answered the sec-
retary, without an Instant's hesitation,
"which aro you?"

MISS FANNIE L, OSDORNE,

Stenographer Federal Court Clerk's O trice.
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If YOU arc WOMAN
If you have female trouble you must
cure them with direct treatment
There Is no female trouble without Inflamma-
tion. To cure this Inflammation you must treat
It Jinctty, You must apply to the Inflamed
organs the healing antiseptic agent. When ) on
cut your finger do you take medicine for It If
you chop your arm or your foot so that It Is
raw,doyoutakeadosoofph)slc? No,jouapply
directly to tho Inflamed surface the soothing,
healing, cooling elements. Nature does the rest.

It Is tho same llh female troubles, womb
diseases, painful menses, and ovarian disorders.
There is inflammation which must be cured and
which medldno taken through the stomach can
not reach. The real cure for thtse troubles Is

PRAIRIE
which Is applied directly to the partsand heals promptly nnJ
(or good. l'ralrio l'lant is the acknowledged and tho
common sense cure for the troubles villi h wreck women's
lives. It acts gently and quickly, and Its tonic properties aro
svonderful.

Open your eyes to the truth I Don't waste your life, and
throw away youth, beauty, and strength, by trying to do tho
Impossible. Use l'ralrie l'lant for your deranged organs
and you will bo grateful alwa)s.

At all Druggists, or we will send a full treat-

ment for Jt.00, securely sealed in a plain package. Toprovo
our confidence In it wo will send a sample absolutely free.

KICKAPOO INDIAN
NEW HAVEN.
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HODRON DRUG COMPANY
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Cii Save
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UXOSS THE CONTINENT HO

Su Francisco-Portl- ud

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM BAN FRANCUM

TWO TRAINS DAILY of

FROM PORTLAND. the
mlr TilHEE DAYS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DATS to New York

rinun Palace Sleepers. Bullet, Smok
Ujj and Library Cars, with Bark,
fttop and Pleasant Reading Rooms

Dining Cars (Meals a-- --carts).
Frte Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper.

! H. LOTHROP, General Aeent
lit Third street. Portland. Oreiot

. W. HITCHCOCK, Otneral Agsnt, Its
s. 1 Montgomery St., San Francises

. i. LOMAX, O. P. T. A.,
1471 Omaha, Nebraska

Hawaiian Tramways Co. of

Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.

Walklkl to Town and Palama Cars U
lcavo Walklkl at 5:45, C:00, 6:15 and
t,:iu u. m., unu cci i uiiuutc. '!on
tnereaiter until ii:vu p. m. me
11:15 and 11:45 p. m. go to Rlfls
Itango only.

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Cars
leave 1'nwaa at 5:01, C:04, C:19 and
C:34 a. ra. and every 15 mlnutet
thereafter until 11:19 p. ra. I In

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Palama Its
Cars leave at 6:18, C:18, 6:33 and an

CMS a. m., and at Intervals
thereafter until 11:33 p. m.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Cars
leave at 5:08, 6:38, 5:63 and 6:08 of
a. m., and every 16 minutes thereaft-
er until 10:23 p. m.; then at 10:63
p. m. The 11:08 p. m. from Palama of
runs to Pawaa only, except on Sat-
urdays, when It goes to Walklkl.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklkl
Cars leave at 5:27, 6:57, 6:12 and

6:27 a. m., and at Intervals Its
thereafter until 10:42 p. m.; then at
11:12 p. m. The 11:42 p. m. goes to
Pawaa only, except on Saturdays,
when It runs to Walklkl.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cars leavf at 5:2
a. m. and every 15 minutes thereafter
until 10:56 p. m.; then at 11:26 p. m.

BERETANIA 8TREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Valley
Cars leavo Punahou Stables at
5:30 a. m. for town only, and for
Town and Valley nt 6:40, 5:60, 6:10.
C:20, 6:40, 7:00 and 7:20 a. m., and
thereafter at the even hour, at 10

minutes and at 30 minutes past th
hour until 10:10 p. ra.

Oahu College for 'town and Valle-y-
Cars leave at 6:30, 6:50, 7:10 and
7:40 a. m., and thereafter at 20, 40

and 50 mlnus past each hour untl
9:60 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu
anu Valley Cars leave at 6:15 a. m.
and evory 10 minutes thcrerV'.er un
til 10:35 p. u

Nuuanu Valley to Town Cars leave
Nuuanu at 6:10, 6:30 and 6:60 a. m.,
and at Intervals of 10 minutes there
after until 10:50 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna- as
hou Cars leave at 6:05, 6:25, 6:45
and 7:05 a. in., and every 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:05 p. m. The cars
leaving at 5, 35 and 45 minutes past
the hour run to Punahou Stables;
those leaving at 15, 25 and 65 min-

utes past the hour run to Oahu Col
lego. Tho last car for Oahu College
leaves town at 9:25 p. m.
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DON'T GIVE

OR ACCEPT

PERSONAL SURETY

California Insurance companies have
virtue of solidity. A virtue which

appeals to the Insurer. Instance, The
Pacific Surety Company of California.
This company was chartered under tho
laws of California which exact "that
each stockholder of a corporation or
Joint stock association shall be Indi-
vidually and personally Haute for such
proportion of all Its debts and liabili-
ties contracted or Incurred during (he
time be was a stockholder, as the
amount of stock or shares cwned by
him bears to the whole of thrf subscrib-
ed capital stock of the corporation or
association." It has a paid-u- p capital

1250,000 and a reserve of J10S.883,
and a net surplus of J62.231. Therefore

extent of security furnished Is
placed beyond a doubL It.was the first
surety company to occupy tho Pacific
Coast field. It was incorporated In
1SS5 with a capital of J 100,000 in gold.
The growth nnd progress of the com-
pany is best shown by the record It
has made. Capital In 1S85 $100,000 (ft
commenced business In August of that
year). In 1898 Its capital was increas-
ed to (250,000; and Its total assets In

half yearly statement In 1902 show
the magnificent total of $365,000.

Its directors arc the linn. Geo C.
Perkins, United States Senator nnd of
Coodall. Perkins & Co.; II. S. Crocker,

II. S. Crocker Co.; John Ilermlng-ha-

president California Powder
Works nnd Hercules Powder Works;
Wm. H. Crocker, president Crockcr-Woolwor- th

National Hank; V. J. A.
Ilcy, of Drltton & Rey; Jas. Moffltt,
president Illakc. .Modltt & Towne and
vice president First National Hank; II.

Davis, president California Titlo In
surance and Trust Co.; Wallace Ever- -

prcuUlvnt. ,. P. Redding, secre
tary. More millions nnd millionaires
than can bo found on tho ordinary di-

rectorate of most Insurance companies.
Aside from cnpltal the Pacific Surety
Company has managerial ability. Its

'secretary A. P. Redding. Is well known
financial nnd conservative circles.
president, Wallace Kverson, is such
able, old time Insurance man that

comment on bis standing or ability
would be superfluous. The Pacific
Surety Company Is tho Surety company

the Coast and fully fills the field and
while it is well known at home It Is
equally well known abroad. If ability

management and solidity of capital
ization will make a company, then In-

deed the Pacific Surety Company fills
tho requirements. It transacts the
regular business of a surety company

guarantee bonds are Issued to guar
antee the faithful performance of du
ties of managers, secretaries and
agents of public companies, cashiers,
bookkeepers and clerks of banks and
other corporations, and all others hold-
ing positions of trust. Its court bonds
are accepted by the courts as sole and
sufficient surety for administrators,
executors, guardians, trustees, assi
gnees, and on attachment and appeal
bonds. The bonds of this company aro
accepted In all of the United Stutes
courts.

When a surety company's bond Is ac
ccpted by the United State courts
enough has been said, A surety com-
pany's bond that Is good enough for
tho United States Is good enough for
the ordinary folk, and such a bond can
always be procured from a California
and San Francisco home company.
The Pacific Underwriter.

Dr. Samuel Patterson Stafford, who
has been appointed tho Government
physician at the YnUlm Indian Agen-
cy, In the Stato of Washington, Is
one of the colored physi-
cians of St. Louis.

Tho production of anthraclto coal In
1900 In Germany was 109,000,000 tons,

against 101,000,000 tons In 1899.

NOTICE.

Sale of Women's Work nnd Loan Ex-

hibit will bo held on Friday and Sat-
urday, Nov. 21 and 22, In tho Elks'
Hall, Derctanla street.

Ladles making nrtlcles for salo and
others Interested will apply for partic-
ulars to tho ladles of the Executive
Committee

MRS, H. H. WILLIAMS,
MRS. FREETH,
MRS, DR. HOFFMANN,
MI1S. IMINISHI,
MRS. A. E. MURPHY,
MRS. KITCAT.
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A SPRIG OF ORANGE
Looking upward, Letty's gats was

lost in a waving, gently murmuring
wilderness of green leaves, nearly hid
ing tho tree 8 wealth of large, thick- -

skinned oranges. Iloyond, In flicker
ing rnys of light, she could see the
deep, clear blue of Callfornlnn skies.

There was no sound In this shelter
ed comer of the old Court House gar
den, except the occasional trill of a
bird, nnd the staccato notes of tho in-

sects In tho grass, l.etty, a reserved
nnd sentimental English girl, was ov
erwhelmed by the glnmour of tho hour
nnd plncc nnd tho l,

altogether Irresistible charm
of l.tilgl Duplay.

Duplay (Lewis Smith In tho little
town In Illinois where his folk "resid-
ed") had met Letty nnd her parents
especially Letty In tho best hotel In
Sacramento. They were traveling for
pleasure In Western America, l.tilgl
wns a "trick cyclist." Ills portraits
nnd posters were scattered over the
town. He was short, young, and lithe,
with a pale, shrewd, clearly cut face.
and smooth, fair hair.

tic held Letty's hand closely In his.
His eyes bright, tender, flattering
now rested on her pretty, drooping
lids, nnd then on her conscious, smil-
ing lips. Letty forgot his doubtful
grammar. Eton his twang was melo-
dious.

"If I wasn't booked at 'Frisco, Miss
Letty, and there worcn't hundreds of
mean guys ready to copy my "act," I'd
follow you to Europe say, like a
dog!" protested Duplay, leaning
against tho orange tree.

There was silence for a while. Let-
ty played with a bunch of violets In
her belt. He watched her Idle fingers.
Then they both looked up. There
seemed no necessity to speak. Letty
tossed three of tho violets towards
htm. He caught one and stooped for
the other, nnd then, smiling a little,
drew them across his lips and lifted
his eyebrows.

"What will you give me for tho vio
lets?" asked Letty quickly.

The earth, with a barbed wire fenco
around It nnd a blue Jay on the top!"
said Duplny, still holding the violets
agalnBt his lips. "Just you look at
that orange over your head, Miss Let-
ty say! If It ain't enormous!
There see?"

Letty's grave eyes wandered among
the clustering leaves, and his check
was very near as lio too looked up.

What does a boy deservo who
doesn't dare?" whispered Duplay.

I don't know what you mean," nn- -

swered Letty.
Reaching up, the trick cyclist pulled

n sprig of leaves, with a few half-ope-

blossoms, oil the tree.
"Will you keep this for my sake

till we meet again Iti tho old country?"
ho begged.

"Orange blossom'" exclaimed Let-
ty simply.

"Why not? We shall never forget
today never!"

"Never!" repented Letty. softly.
Lulgl Duplay was really handsome,

and the perfumo of tho leaves and
(loners In her hand mado her sigh
with Its subtle sweetness.

"How much ho loves me!" That
was her one thought painful, delight-
ful, ngitntlng an sho went away with
tho sprig of orange blossom.

"Duplay on the Wheel! Juggling
Extraordinary! America's Unlquo Cy-

clist!"
Those words, In the center of the

program of the best variety theater In
London, attracted the attention of Mr.
Francis Vnnslttnrt, ns ho snt In the
stalls with tho happiness of having his
flnnceo on his right, her mother on his
left, and her father in tho scat beyond.

Mr. VanBlttart was small, alert and
dapper; 35 years of age, with kind,
twinkling eyes behind gold
and a perfectly unaffected, charming
manner.

At the word "Duplay" Mr. Vanslt-tart'- s

fiancee bent forward and Btretch-c- d

out her hand for tho program.
Four years had passed since Letty

parted from the trick cyclist In tho
old Court House garden nt Sncramen
to. Leaning back In her scat, with
her rich, ellglblo flanco besldo her, the
mcro sound of his name altered her
whole train of thought.

She longed for the glorious warmth
and freshness of California. For a
few dreamy moments for tho first
tlmo slnco sho met him Vnnslttnrt
was forgotten. Sho seemed to sco
Lulgl's eager face and to hear again
his passionate farewell.

"How much ho loved mo!" sho
thought, and half expected to seo n

wretched, prematurely aged Lulgl
with strands of gray In his hair, como
sadly on to the stage.

As a matter of fact, Duplay, In his
blue velvet suit, was exactly tho Du-

play of four years ago.
"Awfully clover!" said Mr. Vnnslt-

tnrt, ns Lulgl stood on tho seat of his
bicycle and juggled with golden ballB.
"Thoy look like large oranges, don't
they? Too long, though, much too
long!"

His tone exasperated Letty. Sho
watched every graceful, daring feat of
tho trick cyclist's with a mingled feel-

ing of disappointment, attraction, and
curiosity.

It was her duty, so sho Bald to her-

self, to check tho hopes that had, no
doubt, brought him to England. Sho
glanced at Vanslttart. Something In
his perfectly trustful, confident man-

ner aggravated her. Ho wnB very or-

dinary after all!
It was In thlB mood that Letty

wroto. on the following day, a letter
reminding Mr. Duplay of their friend
3hlp and casually hinting sho would
llko to Bee him again,

Tho nnBwer was a little suiprislng.
Letty had never received a letter from
Duplay before. He addressed her as
"Dear friend," and subsctlbed himself
"Very respectfully." It was certainly
a shocK to romance.

Ho was Btaylng In a private hotel,
and ho entreated her to Bparo him five
minutes on tho following afternoon. As
Letty had given hint no Invitation to
renew bis acquaintance with her peo

ple, she could not well be offended at
this.

After somo dcllverntlon still cu-

rious, half fascinated she determined
to go and see him. That he had loved
her for four years, and that sho no
longer loved him was the Incompre-
hensible excuse she made to herself.

The private hotel whither Letty di-

rected her steps wa a favorlto haunt
of American variety artists. The
hoiiBO was close and hot, dnrk nnd

A picture flashed Into Let-
ty's mind herself, under different

arrllng there with n pro-
fessional husband, and calling It
"home."

Sho was shown Into a small, not
sitting room. A great many

posters of London nnd Contlnentnl mu-r-i- c

halls decorated tho walls; a man
In a green balzc apron was polishing
plate at a little tablo In a corner of
the room, and a couple of young men,
lounging In rocking chairs with their
hats tipped to the back of their heads,
were looking through a pile of Ameri
can newspapers.

In spite of Lctty'B amusement at
these unusual surroundings; In splto
of her thorough she
tiemuleil more and moro ns every
minute brought her nearer to the meet
Ing with Lulgl Duplny. Sho pitied him
bo much Sho dreaded that ho would
lead her thoughts, and tliey all re-

volted about Frnncls Vanslttart.
Suddenly she beard Lulgl's Bten and

lie was In front of her chair, bending
towards her, almost before she had
tlmo to rise. Their hands met. Sho
was confused by the questioning little
smile, more In the eyes than on tho
lips, so long forgotten, but so well ro
membered now.

"Sny! I am glad. This is a real
pleasure! I don't know as how I can
thank you, Miss Letty," Lulgl ex.
claimed.

He was n little thinner nnd a little
moro sallow than In tho Sacramento
da:. but otherwise unchanged. Van-
slttart slipped Into Leuy's mind, and
she cotercd her confusion by quick,
over-kin- words.

"I felt very anxious to know wheth
er you had prospered, Mr. Duplay. Ono
should not forget old friends. I was
so pleased with your performance on
Monday evening."

He smiled again, leaning on tho
corner of the mantelpiece and looking
eagerly down on her.

"Mr. Duplay!" he said reproachful-
ly. "Usen't I to get 'Lulgl' In Sacra-
mento?"

"We arc n(t In Sacramento now,"
tald l.etty, hastily.

"That's so. Miss Letty; but I guess
K wasn't exactly the location of the
town which made those days kind of

pleasant? Say, you haven't altered!
Strange, Miss Letty, but I haven't
Keen a single pair of bluo eyen for
over four jenrst Not one pair! ics,
jou'ro Just the same, perhaps a llttlo
more fleshy. ,that;s all."

Letty Vtarted, tor the end of his sen
fence Jarred, nut she did not speak
as his expression changed. "Ho Is re-

living tho. past!" sho thought. "Poor
fellow!"

"Say, Miss l.etty, didn't you use mo
lather meanly 'way out there In Sac
ramento?" snld Duplny. "I don't
know ns I deserved to be dropped at
tho first lamp post excuse tny slang

but did I? Shall I ecr got even
with jou about that?"

"I think not," said Letty.
Vanslttart wns ugaln tho unseen

third. There was silence. Tho girl
began to sspect that he wns not only
hcnrtbioken but Injured. Sho deter
mined to be Mud once moro beforo
tho flunl wiench.

"Do you remember tho old Court
House garden?" she began,

"Where the orange trees were In
bloom!" he ended the sentence.

They looked straight Into each oth
ci's ees. It would be difficult to say
which of them first smiled. Duplay,
with his UHudlly solemn eyes dancing,
laid his hand over the girls.

"You haven't forgotten, Miss Letty?
Think ot that! Those were slick
times. Miss Letty . . .

Her expression, full of kindness and
pity, choked him. Sho opened a little
bag hanging at her waist and took out
a folded paper. Duplay drew a shade
closer. Tho secret of the folded paper
was laid baro beforo him. Ho saw a
few withered leaves and brown, dis.
colered petals. A blank look came
Into IiIb face, then ho opened his lips
to speak, but Letty stopped him.

"I must tell you tho truth, Lulgl,
oven If you think mo crel and hard.
I havo sometimes thought wo might
meet again, and I have kept this llttlo
sprig to show you without words
that"

Sho crumpled tho paper and tho
dead leaves In her hand and tossed
them both into tho flro. Lulgl's eyes
followed them. Then ho looked up.

"So you think my heart Is broken,
Miss Letty, and that's a kind way ot
letting mo know that's real consider-
ate of you! You might havo had that
llttlo conflagration at Sacramento four
years ago, but perhaps It was kind of
encouraging to think that you had mo
on tno string "

Letty put out her hand. Sho had
rather enjoyed herself bo fnr, but hU
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last words wcro puzzling.
"No, Lulgl, nol Rut you've taken

It beautifully! This Is our very last
good-bye.- .

She Intended to given an Impression
of condescending, final magnanimity,
and evidently succeeded. Lulgl touch-
ed her hand nnd they went out of tho
room in silence.

As they passed through tho gloomy
hall together, a young lady, typically
American from the point of her tiny
shoe to the little curl on her forehead,
ran down stairs toward them. Sho
v,a smart, pretty nnd a trifle com
mon. Letty wns conscious of a whiff
of scent, nnd she saw that the llttlo
American was wenrlng fnr too many
diamonds.

'My! Loo, I begnn to think you'd
never bo through talkln'. I'm most
happy to meet you."

She stretched out her hand to tho
surprised Letty. who looked to her
companion for nn explanation.

"Allow mo to present my wife!" said
Lulgl Duplay.

As Letty went away, leaving tho
trick cyclist and Mrs. Duplay smiling
and nodding on the doorstep, she do
termlned not to confide her recent ex-

periences to Mr, Vanslttart. She had
fully Intended to glvo him a descrip-
tion of the burning of the orange blos-
som, but somehow under tho circum-
stances she thought It would bo hot-

ter to keep It to herself.

HOWPLEASANTTHIS

WORLD WOULD BE--

If smiles were accepted as coin of
the realm, how we would all smile!

If we dressed for comfort nnd not
for show.

If kindness were the keynote of our
dealings with each other.

If tho wrong fellow didn't t

us Just when the right ono hove In
sight.

If Nature would only do as much
for us as the beauty doctors.

If we could read our titlo clear to
mansions in tho Bkles without laboring
to hard to learn to rend.

If It were always Juno nnd never
I'cbrunry. If shad had no bones nnd
peaches no "fuzz." If nutos didn't
scorch and bnbles never cried. In fact,
I. wn had neither oyes to see nor cars
to hear, the unpleasant.

Then There Was Trouble

Pray note how n good Impulse nnd
a creditable action may put things all
awry.

The clock wns fifteen minutes fast.
It wns not In the lenst what ono would
call a sporty clock, but It was fast,
and It remained so for two weeks. As
it maintained a steady gait, keeping
Just so fnr ahead of Father Time, this
did no hnrm. Every ono knew It wns
fnst nnd figured nccordlngly. It wns
easier to do that tlinn It was to set It.

Hut ono morning tho head of the
household became suddenly particular.
He hnd spasntH of th'H sort occasion-
ally nnd thero wcro never nny prelim-
inary Hymptoms. Ho demanded punc-

tuality and accuracy In everything,
oven clocks.

"Outrageous!" ho cxclnlmcd, nftcr
comparing tho clock with his watch.

This is what followed his sudden
cwakcnlng:

His wife wns late at tho matinee.
Ills son was lato at school.
Ills daughter was lato for her music

lesson..
Dinner was late for all.
"And," added his wife, "mother, who

Intended to leavo lis today, was lato
lor her train. Did you fool with that
clock?"

"Why, my dear," he explained,
"I set It."

"Oh, you set It!" she exclaimed.
"For two weeks we have been deduct-
ing fifteen minutes from the tlmo It
showed, nnd then you set It. You
thought It funny to play a little Joke
on your chlldicn and your wife, I

Your perverted senso of honor
mado you think It amusing to trick

or only son Into tardiness!"
"But, my dour "
"Don't speak to mo! If thero Is any-

thing I hate It Is a practical Joker,
Even mother missed her train."

"Yes," ho said, icgretfully, "I'm
sorry."

"Sorry for what?" sho demanded
sharply.

"That I set tho clock," he answered.
"Is Is Bhe going tomorrow?"

"If sho enn catch tho train," sho
pointedly.

He said nothing, but when sho had
left the room ho put the clock half an
hour ahead.

"That, ho commented, "will even
tho matter up for tho poor woman.'

Tho moral of this story Is well,
what Is tho m'oral, anyway? Brook-
lyn Eagle.

AN OBSCURING FEATURE.

"Yes, I havo a pretty big mouth,"
said the candid man, "but 1 havo learn-
ed to keep It shut. I got my lessons
when I was a small boy.

j wns uorn and nrougiit up on a
farm, and I had tho habit of going
around with my mouth wldo open, es
pecially If thero was anything unusual
going on, One day an undo, whom I

bad not seen for years, paid us a visit
"'Hollo, undo' said I, looking up at

him with my month opened llko a barn
door.

"Ho looked at mo for a moment
without answering, and then said:

"'Close your mouth, sonny, bo I can
see who you are,'" Detroit Free
Press.

healthdon'ts.
Don't neglect your house drains, nor

the drainage about your house. The
first condition of family health Is a
dry and sweet atmosphere. With dry
walls, a dry cellar, and drains that
carry off refuse without letting In foul
gases, half the battle for good health
1h won.

Don't let your wells or springs be
Infected by drainage or from other
causes. Pure drinking water Is indis-
pensable for health nt home or any-
where.

Don't keep the sun out of your liv-

ing nnd sleeping rooms. Sunlight Is
absolutely necessary for n right con-
dition of the ntmosphere that we
breathe and for our bodily well-bein-

Don't steep in the same flannels that
you wear during the day.

Don't wear thin socks or Itght-sole-

shoes In cold or wet weather.
Don't catch cold. Catching cold Is

much more preventable than Is gen-
erally supposed. A person In good
physical condition Is not liable to
colds, and will not fnll victim to them
unless he is grossly careless. Keep
the feet warm and dry, the head cool,
the bowels and chest well protected;
avoid exposure with nn empty stom
ach; take tare not to cool off too rap- -

Idly when heated; keep out of
draughts; wear flannels; and with the
exercise of a little common sense In
various emergencies, colds wilt bo
rare. If colds were a penal offense,
we should soon find a way to prevent
them.

Don't neglect personal cleanliness.
but use the bath with moderation and
In accordance with your genernl
health. The dally cold bath Is right
enough with the rugged, but It Is a
great tax upon the vitality of persons
not In the best health, and should be
abandoned If the results are not found
to be favorable, and tepid water used
Instead. Each man In these things
should be a judge for himself; that
which Is excellent for one Is often
hurtful for nnother.

Don't have much confidence In the
curative nature of drugs. The above
is from the Phenologlcal Journal,
which adds: Remember that Dr Good
Habits. Dr. Diet, and Dr. Exercise arc
the best doctors in the world.

THE OLD 8TORY.

"Ping," he remarks. I, with an air of
composure.

"Pong!" she replied; and he was
obviously exercised.

"Swish ping."
He bent over, seeking to retrieve

what he had lost.
"Pung."
"Ping."
"Pung."
"Pong,55 he ventured, with a guilty

flush.
"Ping," she retorted, serenely.
Neither would concede the other any

advantage; the tentative Interplay of
attack and rebuttal bade fair to engage
them permanently.

'Pong," she asserted, with n certain
tartness of delivery which she had
lately affected and which never failed
to bewilder him. However:

'Ping." he Insisted.
'Pong." she added, haughtily.
"Ping," he rejoined, nnd thero wns

desperation In his attitude.
Pong." and she opened her red-rlp- o

lips In a half-smi- of sarcastic Import.
'Ping!" he ejaculated, gasping, and

she laughed again.
He made n savage gesture, for thus

she nlwnys dashed his hope.
"Puk."
"Plk."
"Pnng."
"Pung."
The story of their eyes wns not so

nrlef; he lingered upon all her move
ments eagerly, and she regarded him
Intently.

"Pnk."
"Puk."
"Pook."
"Pawk."
Tho breaking point wns Imminent.

Inevitable; they faced each other, and
each was aflame.

"Ping," she resumed with nn effort.
"Pong." nnd now he smiled.
"Ping."
"Pong."
"Ping."
Enough!
"I couldn't play marbles tonight," he

growled. "Let's take a rest."

READY.

Senator Stewart of Nevada tells a
story In the Philadelphia Post of
Mark Twain's early days In Carson
City.

"At that time," said Senator Stew.
art, "the humorist had not attained the
philosophic calm which comes with
college degrees. Ho was a journalist,
and an unterrified one. In Carson
City ho boarded at tho home of his
brother, who was a model citizen and
a Christian. '

"Ono morning I was a guest of this
brother at breakfast. Wo had Just
seated ourselves at tho table when a
voice drawled from the stairway
above:

"'Havo you read the Scripture lea-so-

this morning?'
" 'Yes,' was tho reply.
"'Had family prayers?' continued

the voice from above.
"'Yes, Sam,' said the host, smiling

at me,
"There was a pause, and then In tho

now well known drawl came tho fur-

ther question:
"'Said grace?'
"'All right, then,' came the cheer-

ful comment from tho stairway; 'I'll
bo right down.' And presently tho Ir-

reverent youth, who In a few years
was to promote the gayety of nations,
loincd us nt the breakfast tablo."

Dr. Temple, tho present Archbishop
of Canterbury, who crowned King Ed-

ward VII, Is a man of great humor
When ho was nisliop of Exeter a lady
met him and exclaimed:

"Oh, Bishop, was It not providential
my aunt missed tho train tills morn-
ing or she might havo been killed in
tho railroad accident?"

The Bishop replied: "I can't say,
madam, as I have never seen your
aunt."
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&1TTERS
A WEAK BACK.

Somo people suffer from this ailment
nearly nil their lives. They nro ner-
vous nnd despondent through loss ot
sleep. The fact Is their kidneys are
weak and are unablo to perform their
proper functions. Tho best medldno
to strengthen the kidneys, stimulate
tho liver nnd euro Indigestion, dyspep-
sia, sleeplessness or malaria, fever
and ague, Is

IiOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

Our Soda Waters
are everywhere conceded to be
the highest quality. We sell
fhem at

35c THE DOZEN.
Delivery free anywhere In tho

city. All orders promptly at-
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DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting
by Mtas Ella Dayton
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The Keystone Watch Case Co.
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A
SAD LIFE OF MRS. McKINLEY Boris Rolled Too HighGood Water the Elixir of Life
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MRS. WILLIAM

Dy those who live In Canton, the
McKlnley home, the late President's
wlfo Is Bald to he In better health than
she has been for fifteen years. She
takes a stroll twlco a day around the
poreh which runs on two sides of the a
house, and Is a familiar figure to the
people of Canton. Every morning and
ugaln in the afternoon she drives to
West Lawn Cemetery to the receiving
vault, where the remains of Mr. Mc-

Klnley still He. Mrs. McKlnley
drosses In deep mourning nnd wears
n heavy black veil over her face when-
ever she goes out. She drives In a
large black carriage, drawn by two
dark horses, an equipage of dignity
and comfort, but totally lacking In dis-
play.

The casket of the late President Is
Just Inside the vault. In plain view of
the public. It Is nlways covered with
an American flag, nnd the flowers
which loving hands arc ever bringing.
Mrs. McKlnley carries flowers to tho
tomb every day, and has made a con-

tract
a

with a prominent Canton florist
to enre for them as long as they last.
It Is estimated that the cost and care
of he flowers averages Mrs. McKlnley
JS.000 a year.

Although sho Is said to be so much
better than she was during the Presi-
dent's last years, Mrs. McKlnley is
not like the same woman she was
then. She has grown thin and wan,
nnd discourages any statement that
she is getting better. Her one prayer,
and the one which she utters over nnd be
over throughout her waking hours, Is be
that she may die. She talks of noth-

ing
Is

but Mr. McKlnley, nnd will allow
no one to converse on any other sub-

ject In her presence. She spends her
time when not driving or walking a
slowly around the porch In wandering
through the rooms which have been

:::::: :::::::::r.4::::r.:j:::::::::::::::::u::::a::::K:::::t::::::::::::::::::::::t:i

THE TRUE WEANING OF
A PRACTICAL EDUCATION

By JOHN L. SHROY, In the

We hear so much talk about "prac-
tical education" these days that I am
Inclined to inquire what a practical
education really is.

As generally consldentl. It Is an edu-
cation that gives a sufficient knowl-
edge of reading, arithmetic, penman-
ship, history, geography, etc., to en-

able a youth to start, at once upon
leaving a public school. Into work that
will bring him an Immediate financial
return.

But thero Is a great variety of em-

ployment for young people, and It Is
surprising to hear the definitions of
practical education as voiced by men
of different avocations. The bookmak-
er and accountant say penmanship and
rapid addition are tho essentials. The
architect says drawing. The mechanic
says manual training. Thc depart-
ment store says gentlemanly conduct,
tact, and alertness, The physician
says psychology. Tho druggist says
chemistry and botany. The nrtlst says
sketching and color work. And tho
literary man says composition.

But the teacher who would devote a
large proportion of his time to any one
of tho many lines of work, and, In a
short time, dovetnll himself Into the
position he has chosen.

With this last idea the "practical"
agitator brings his argument to a close

but is this all? Dr. McCaekey says
that Afary, Martha and Lazarus, of
Bethany, must have been pleasant peo-

ple to live with. That Is what a prac-

tical education should bo also. It
ought to teach how to make the most
ol life and how to enjoy life.

I want to know not only tho regular
round of dally toll, but also know
about birds, about flowers, about trees,
about bugs, about butterflies so that
wherever I am, I am never alone. I

wont to look up and see tho stars nnd
planets, know some of their names nnd
recognize them ns friends of the night,
I want to seo the crystals In the snow-flake-

the diamonds In the morning
dew, the radiant glory In the rising
sun, and the gorgeous array of color-

ing upon the walla of tho western sky
at eventide. I want to love good mu-

sic. I want to love books, good books,
nd feel a sweet companionship when-

ever I am In their presence,
I hear you say: "I have no money,

no time, no opportunity for nil these
thlngK." Can you read7 Then all Is
open to you. No money? Books aro
cheap, and It will surprise you what

I

McKINLEY '

made denr to her by the years spent
there with her husband, and wherever
she goes a portrait of him grectB her.

Mrs. Barber, Mrs. McKlnlcy's Bister,
lives with her now, and there is always

trained nurse in attendance. The
house Is never fico of guests people
who were friends of the family long
before Mr. McKlnley became the Chief
Executive. Many of those, too, who
wcro associated with tho President
and his wife in Washington are fre-
quent visitors at tho McKlnley home.
Among those is Secretary Cortelyou,
who was the late Picsldcnt's sccietary
and friend. Mrs. McKlnley seems to
derive so much pleasure and comfort
fiom his visits that ho spends as much
time with ber as his olflclat duties will
allow. Mrs. McKlnley has never left
Canton since she went there after the
President's death,

The receiving vnult In which the
body of Mr. McKlnley rests Is nn un-

pretentious little tomb resting against
hill in Vcrt Lawn Cemetery. A big

maple tree towers above It. nnd the
vines have been nllowcd to festoon
themselves over It until It Is quite pic-

turesque.
A guard ol United States Infantry Is

maintained theio night and day. Two
men arc on duty at tho door of the
vault, and the barracks aro back to thn
right. 'One officer Is detnllcd there
and ninety men. It Is said that the
guard will be removed- - next spring,
when, the body of tho President will

tranefened to tho tomb which will
its permanent resting place. This

on a gradual slope of unpretending
consplculty overlooking the homes of
Cnuton'B residents tho peoplo who
knew and loved William McKlnley ns

neighbor, and levered and honored
him as the Chief Executive of the
United State's.

"Penntylvanla School Journal."

a few dimes will buy In n second-han-

book store. No tluio? You waBte
enough time in Idle gossip to got a co-

llege education. No opportunity? Tho
birds, flowers, sunrises, sunsets, stars,

'dews, cryatals all aro yours. Who
owns the landscape? You. Why do

'people plant beautiful roses In their
'front yards? For you to enjoy as you
(go by. Teach your soul to love good,
'true, beautiful things nnd you will ba
happy.

Ellhu Burrltt learned eighteen lan-
guages while earning his living ns a
blacksmith; Hugh Miller became a
writer of rcmarkablo fluency and vigor
while pursuing his trade as a stono
mason; Chancellor d'Aguasscau trans-
lated tho Greek Testament In tho quar-

ter hours ho was waiting for his wife
to dress for dinner.

If these have dono much, ran you
not do at least a little and learn u few
things In your waste moments that
will relieve the strain of dally toll and
brighten nnd cheer not only your own
life, but tho lives of all with whom you
come In contact?

Is life worth living? Yes, If you
hnvo tuned your soul to respond to tho
harmonies of earth nnd sen anil sky-- to

the minors of soirow, to the majors
of Joy and triumph, and, best of all,
to accord wnn the will of thu Divine
power that glvcth wisdom, whose
"ways aro ways of pleasantness and
all her paths aro peace."

DELAYED.

A physician who cares for the Ills
of hotel guests tells a little story on
himself that might bear repetition.

"1 was sitting In my office Saturday
morning," he said, "figuring up Bomo
accounts, when a joung woninn, whoso
name I had never heard, was announc-
ed. Beforo I could send word that I

would have to keep her waiting In tho
anteroom for a few minutes she walk-

ed Into my office. She said she would
wait thero until I hnd finished my fig-

uring, but kept nn talking nbout her
aliments, nnd I heard her say some-

thing about nches In the elbows.
"'Been taking electilclty?' I asked,

absently.
"'Yes,' sho said, 'dot struck by

lightning threo weeks ago, That's why
I m hero.'

I prescribed for that young woman
without delay," Now York Dally
News,

t ml j'"

The vast majority of us drink water
simply because we aio Impelled to do
by the sense of thirst, without consid-
ering the necessity In the maintenance
of health. Yet all thoughtful medical
men must agice with tho well known
dietitian, who says that "di Inking not
enough wntet Is the greatest and most
common of dietetic errors." To fully
understand why the omission of n lib-

eral amount of di Inking water is so
grave a crime against the laws of
health, we must understand what wa
ter can do In the prevention of ills
ense and to rcallzo this fully we must
know tho function of drinking water
In health.

A most scientific and the vehicle any
piofessor In of the water,

the use of The piocess Is similar to thnt or
and he well a the

with the simple nnd practical answer,
'to wash tho body -o "Inter

nal bath" Is far moro essential to
than tho "external bath," Just

ns much more important as the Inter-
nal organs are to It than the skin, nnd
It must be obvious, for the cleansing
of these clean U

essential.
There Is a perpetual water famine lu

most human systems, a condition of
things to which Is accorded the re-

sponsibility of the sad fact, that tho
delicate flowers of youth and
beauty soon fndo away. The most
amateurish gardener needs no lessons
on tho aluo of wnter for tho welfare
of his plants, but fow Indeed nro the
keepers of the priceless blossoms of
human life, who tho necessity

the same delicious draughts of sup-
porting vitality. Women In particular
abhor the simple glass of water, sip-
ping tea, cupful cupful, doting
upon breakfast coffee, but of

quaffing not a drop for days, even
In summer; preferring tho
pleaBUics or tho Boda counter to
Ing scorched throats a swallow
of refreshing water.

It
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processes, is seriously Interfered with,
the depuration through various
nnd channels of excretion nnd secre-
tion Impeded. Ilcnco a slow, certain
poisoning of the system ensues.

Water, while continually passing
from the nlways carries with It
more or less waste, worn out, poison-
ous matters, which constantly gener-
ate In the system, as well as Injurious
particles Introduced from without. Ev-
ery expelled Is laden with

containing Impurities. In
sensible perspiration thrown off with,
countless particles out through

'the skin. Tho same Is true of kid- -

and other channels of cllmlun- -

being proportionate with the quantity

discriminating tlon, for cleansing
physiology asked his body being nlwujs

vanced class chief water to clean-th- e

body was satisfied sing soiled sponge, thoroughness

out."

health

organs, pure, water

human
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after
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tery
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tract, of
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and purity of tho water, tho rapidity which poison nnd
also on tho samo of the It blood

As nutritive factor water plays an and away alt pol
rolo In the produce gout.

Inct that It or liver, kidneys
of the body Ib other organs.

nlone positive of this So In n way wo may see that
Blood contains SO per cni'l water. 'the wnter Is essential to

3 coi.t, bruin 80 , Ufc and essential to pm' It may
per cent, 97 per cent, ,c snrely said that tho health will

99 per cent, 13 per prove In exact ratio to tho amount
cent, and even teeth 10 per cent: pure wnter taken in. Many cases

wnter therefore means a may be by
In ui of the and teeth,

water alone can furnish, llnw much more thn
Pure wnter also makes pow- -

ei fully for long life In Its character of
a wnter being un-

questionably the greatest
known,

"A Is as old as his arteries," Is
the dictum a phy-

siologist. what Is It that makes
the old? Blood vessels, young
nnd healthy, arc extensively elastic,
permitting tho blood to circulate

freely. But In old ago

capacity

month.

In In muscles
the

wherever circulates,
lungs, digestive

excretion, and
peiywliere clogging

machlnciy. Imparting one
und hastening

human machine Na-
ture provides a solvent for plants
and vegetable life ralnwa
tcr. next greater solvent

percolntes through

matters Impe'de
depending factors. system.

tissues, washes
equally Important system. rheumatism,
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statement,
Ingestion

muscles 'early health,
gastric

Insufficient Indigestion
everywhere constitution cleansing

Important Is

distilled
solvent
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they become and unyielding wlthifdblo for piling up or poisons, low.
diminished nnd smaller

Tho correct, ndequnto performance blood-strea- flowing through with less disease, dcHtrolng the "nat-o- f

every function tho depends swiftness. This change Is effected by jural Immunity." nnd permitting freer
the quantity and of water the deposits In the blood-cells- , with taction of the disease which
Into the system dally. If the wn- - 'tho wnlls of blood vessels, of fibrinous j may have gained nccess to the in

tcr is scanty or Impure every organ Is nnd gelatinous substnnces, lime and j any wiy Thus may bo seen thnt
retarded, every Is disturbed, other earthly compounds contained In simple mechanical pure
the Tree circulation of the the food taken Into tho This water may prevent a long list or

the microscopic capillary deposit Is npt to occur In the densest olnglc conditions by wholly removing
tubes, one or life's most Important structures or the system, In the Joints, I cause.oooooo o o ooooo oooooo o o oooco
BRITISH EMBASSY WILL BE REMODELED
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tho earth, and In Its dissolves
,0ml absorbs various organic Inor
panic substances with which It conies
In contact. In the samo wny water
taken Into system food and
drink circulates Into the minutest
parts of tho body, dissolves, absorbs
and carries out with It the uused nnd

tissues, organic and mineral

cleansing of more Important dl- -

gestlve organs the stomach and tho
Irtcstlnes?

The poisonous products of life ac-

cumulate rapidly, nnd unless these be
eliminated produce large or

These toxins
gle rise to gout, soro
throats, common colds, headaches, and
a long of maladies with
all are famlllnr. The faulty action or
these organs is rcspou- -

,crlng the resistance of the body to

The Czar or Russia has been taking
lessons In painting to amuse leisure.
and Is reported to have developed

talent in this direction.
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Sir Michael Herbert, tho new Brit ish Ambassador, will be In Washington to present his credentials. He
will then return to England until ear ly winter. When he and his family tiko possession or tho Embassy build-
ing they will find an entirely chang ed establishment. Builders and decorators nro now hard nt work remod-
eling tho palatial structure. It is no w tho most commodious Embassy at thn capital and when completed will be
the most elegant. I.ady Herbert, who Is very popular In Washington, exports to entertain lavishly,

THE ILLUSION.
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Duke Boris or Russia has left
country caused quite a stir in socle'y. It Is rumored, however, that his
royal kinsman, tho Czar or Itussla, Is somewhat displeased at the wild sto- - ,

rles or the Grand Duke's sensational doings that have been In circulation ror
the past few weeks
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Changes In Football Rules
The new football rules for the season

of 1902 are out, and for the first time

it is possible tu get u record of the
changes made h the rules committee

at Its summer session. The miwt Im-

portant alteration Is a section provid-
ing for a change of goals after each
touchdown. This change Is for the
purpose or equalizing the chances of
the tennis as far ns wind nnd sun arc
concerned. The chnnge nlso provide
ror a shift of goals after a goal from the
Held. A number of minor changes nre
made for the sake of clearness, and ii
ruin which relates to the length of the
game says the referee shall, when he
thinks darkness Is liable to cut short
the game, arbitrarily shorten the time
of the two halves, nnd thnt refusal to
abide by such a decision shall mean
forfeiture of tho game.

Itule Ifi, section II, says: "In snap-
ping the ball back, If tho player doing
so Is off side, the ball must be snapped
again. If this occurs more than once
on the same down the opponents shall
receive five yards, the number of the
down and the point to bo gained re-

maining unchanged." Tho penalty thus
becomes n loss or Ave yards Instead of

i loss of the ball and Is less severe.
Itule 18, Section C. deals with thn

groupings of plajers nnd elucidates a

point concerning which there has al-

ways been much misunderstanding. It
says "If five players, not Including
the qunrter-lmc- nre behind the line of
scrlmmago they must occupy one of the
three following positions- - First, nil flvo
of such players ma) bo Inside the posi-

tions occupied nt the ends of the lino
of scrimmage, In which case two of tho

WORLD'S FASTEST; BOAT
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somo tlmo wore
looking through

a beautiful young wom
serving the

exclaimed "do

the United States His visit this

ilayers must be at least five back

it the line; or. second, ir one or the saH
lvc players be or the line occu-

pied by the players at tho end of said
line, then only one other of the players
need bo yards back of the lino; but.
third, all five of these players may
nearer than yards to the line of
scrimmage If two of them are outside
the positions occupied by the end ot
said line." In this rule "outside" means
outside tho extreme foot of tho play-

ers of the opposing side at the end of
thn line.

In rule 27, section F. are additional
points still prevent coaching
from the side lines. "Only five men
shall be nllowcd to walk up and down
each side of tho Meld." Violation of
this rule Is by a loss of five
yards.

Changes have been mado In rule IS,
which has to do with penalties. For
holding, the penalty
Ave of ten. Also for th
unlawful use or hands or arms, viola
tlons ns to c play, tripping and
tackling below the knees, the penalty
Is fixed a five-yar- assessment, un-

less the offending side has the bail, in
which case the penalty Is instant sur-

render of the lull. If the ball Is the
air when tho foul Is the
ball goes to the side The
rule concludes with tho following note
"Whenever a foul s committed which
In the opinion of tho umpire, docs not
nffect the play, the offended side ma

the penalty. In case of a run
being made from this play, not more
than twcnty-flv- o from the spot
where the foul was committed shall b)
allowed."

- - BBSSUBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSUCr- r -
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Joseph Jeffcrfcon, occasion
when he wus to make nn address to
Yale students, wnB dining In tho col- -

lego grounds with group of Instruct
ors und wim manifested

keen Interest In tho old comedian's
views "One

- 'vmBF
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Charles It Flint, tho American millionaire, Is the possessor of the fast-

est boat the world has ever seen It Is the steam Arrow, whose won-

derful Is a tnllo In one mlnuto 19 S9 seconds No machine fashion-
ed by man has ever traveled on tho water at this rate. Tho nearest
approach to this was tho Brit sh torpedo boat Viper, which made

of 3G.01 knots an hour three knots behind tho Arrow's record.
rK:mnm:anKnjmnumj::KK:njK:a:ftmjmK::tmtanaaarmnt

A t LIKELY.

Englishman, a
Scotchman, making tour mound
Manchester
observed a confection-
er's window at
an lu shop.

'Oh'" Mr. Patrick,

to

yards

outside

fi
b

five

to further

punishable

become
yards Instead

at

In
committed,

decline

yards

rT?jCjjgS

on an

a
sophoinorea

a
on spiritualism. branch

yacht
iccord

beforo
record a

recoid

DIFFERENCE.

a
since,

let us be utter spending half a clown or believers In spiritualism. Mr. Jeflcr-wit-

the dear ciajtur, that we may son," said n soph., "are or tho opinion
look ut her conveniently and have a that wo shall have the samo character
bit or a chat wld her." of work In the world to come ns on

"Ah wait a wee," Interposed Mr Sic- - earth. Now, do you expect to be an
Andrew; "Dlntu )o ken It'll serve our In heaven?"
purpose equally wee! Just to nsk tho "Well." replied Jefferson, "I havo
bonnlo lassie tu glu us two sixpences given tho subject some consideration,
for a shilling, and Inquire where's Mr. and I'm sfrald that, If I reach tho gate,
Thompson's liume, and sic like? We're Saint I'eter will shako his head at mo
uo hungry, and may as weel save tho and say: 'For heaven's sake, Joe,
siller." Tid-Ult- I change your ioles'1"

(
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AMERICANS SETTING THE PACE IN FASHIONS '"

HAS LITTLE NEW TO OFFER THISPARIS VERY make something worth having from

SEASON-DESIGN- ERS HAVE REACHED TZt TlllVoi
THEIR LIMIT. depending ever so little upon the for--

clgn artists who are now, evidently, re- -

" ' " lying upon their pant successes to
notes from the Parisian con- - sons, however, there has been a dccld- - ry them through the future. This Idea

ter of fashion herald no changes for id falling oft in both tho beauty and that the Americans will accept and
the coming season that might bo con- - originality of the Parisian gowns, and ear anything from Paris, has somo
sldercd radical. In fact, skirts, sleeves she, as well as many other American truth In It, of course, for American
and blouses are to continue on the .dressmakers, has been struck with the women hae a wholesome reverence
same lines, and even trimmings dls-- notion that Parisian designers have for fashions that bear the stamp of
play scarcely any not city In either de-

sign or method of application.
The most casual observer Is forced

to conclude that designers have come
to a standstill, and this qucsccnt state
Is bound to result In something un-

usual over the water, as well as In our
own country, at least, In the dress- -

maVIng field.
American the Arbiter of Fashion.

As a matter of fact affairs have
reached a most promising stage for
the launching of a plan boldly con-

ceived and now being carried out by
an energetic young New York woman.
Kni-- l.lon ( tn nmko Amprlrn tho
fashion center tho and or-- seen In the Enemy's Country.
der to accomplish this end she has
formed what is called the Dressmak-
ers' Protective Association, having a
capital stock of 125,000

The president. Miss Elizabeth
White, has gone abroad twice a year
for several vears, and each time has
studied and selected carefully the Pa-

risian dress models that she has chos
a to bring back and offer as the most

satisfactory exponents of artistic
Ideas For the last two or three sell--

Croquette Ice Cream

Recipe fo Ice Cream Croquettes.
Take an) flavor ice cream that Is

desired (the harder frozen the better),
' and make Into croquettes, using the

hands. Better results and quicker
work can be accomplished by their
use. Koll the croquettes into maca-
roon crumbs, serve with whipped
cream, to which has been added a
small dash of maraschino or klrsch.
Cafe Parfalt.

It Is quite amusing to fad the dif-

ferent recipes for this dainty Ice, pub-

lished from Itme to time In different
newspaper articles under different
names, such as cafe frappc, cafe Ice,
etc. Tho above lx slmpl) made by

taking three-quarter-s of any kind of

Ice cream and one quarter of whipped
cream. Mix well together, adding a
dash of maraschino, mix for about one
minute, put Into tall glasses, garnish
top with whipped cream and serve
In making the above any flavor of

cienm mn be used Chocolate be-

comes chocolate parfalt, strawberry,
strawberry parfalt.

THEIR FAMILY DISTINCTION.

An uptown render tells of the
'break" made by a tot of the family
who was one of a party of little girls
at a recent strawberry festival In uie
vicinity of her home, sajs the Wash
Ington Star. Sho had beer, valiantly
boasting of the manuold advantages
of belonging to htr family, and had
managed to hold her own against tho
vainglorious and Ingenuous discourses
ot her companions They had gone
from clothes to personal appearances,
then to furnishings, then to
tho number of tons of coal consumed
in the homo ot each during the paBt
winter, and finally brought up at par-

ental dignity. The minister's little
girl boasted.

"An every package that comes for
my papa Is marked M DM" retorted
the daughter of a phjslctan ot the
neighborhood.

Then came a final snort of contempt
from the heroine of this nnecdote.
"Huh!" she exclaimed, "every pack-ag-

that comes to our house Is mark-
ed 'C. O. U.'l There, now'"

AN APOLOGY.

A gentleman In London called on
tho celebrated editor of a well known
newspaper and said: "Sir, jour paper
has announced that I am dead." 'J'lt
it Is our paper, It must be true,"
replied the editor. "But It Is not true;
for, as you see, I am alive." "Well,
then. It cannot be helped." "But I ex-

pect you to correct the misstatement,"
said the gentleman. The editor an
swered: "I cannot do that, for we.ta
cover recall what Is In our paper. I

will, however, do everything to bring
you back to lire. Tomorrow I win

births." plumes.

Are you at all Interested In Mary

MacLane the Butte, Montana, Mario
BasbklrtBOff; the particular sensation
Just for lack of something more
thrilling, of Manhattan's yellow jour-

nalism? About onco In so often In this
everlasting hunt for novelty, the
lightning strikes, and somo Individu-
ality is abnormally illuminated. It
may bo a Prince Henry, a Florenco
Darns, an Ellen or a Baldwin-Zlcglcr- ;

It may as easily be a murder-
ess as an authoress; but the one thing
fixed and certain la that tho moment
of notoriety, vivid while It lasts. Is
painfully brief.

I have not "Tho Story of Mary
MacLane, Told by IIorBolf," but I have,
met Jlciself. By a curious chance she

suddenly upon us very recently
at Coney Island, whither sho hnd been
sent by a lending journal to gather
that Important thing to tho Impres-
sionable an Impression For of
caurso yon all know. If )ou know any-
thing at all about this )onng woman,
that she Is busily engaged this month
la rcCIris acquaintance with tho Uast(

' 'K V

ceased to originate, and have come to great Parisian names, yet even now
a standstill In their art If this Is the niany of the smart set are beginning
case, It Is only following out the laws to realize that right In their own town
of the unhcr.se that when one nation they aro ablo to secure the daintiest,
ceases to reign supreme another will 0ellost and most artistic creations
come forward and wield the scepter of ever offered. Still, the creator Is too
power. This nation, according to Miss modest, too lacking In self confidence
White, Is America, and before four t0 think of placing herself In the same

cars have passed wc shall see New rnnit as the Parisian designers. Miss
York established ns the fashion cen- - White Intends to encourage the Amer-te- r

of the world, and instead of the lean dressmakers to enter the field and
semi annual trip across the water for announce themselves as competitors
Ideas, our models will be sent ocr for of suc famous houses as Calleau, Fe-

el) the European dressmakers to copy. x, Hodforn, Doucet and the many
Parisian Models Inferior. otheis well known In every quarter of

It must be admitted that many of tnc the globe.
of world, In expensive Parisian models In

Interior

In

New York possess few charms in The first move of the Dressmakers'
cither design or appearance, and jet. Protective Association will be to open
so clever and Inventive Is the Amcrl houses In Paris, Berlin and Vienna and
can modiste that from one model bav- - establish American men and women In
Ing scarcely anything to recommend them, and then let them compete
It, she will make half a dozen beauti
ful frocks, each different from anoth- -

ground with native

yet of owing firm and the that's o'

dispose American Indians
atlon This Is where American Europeans from every countrj as well
power displays itself, and Miss Wblto as to appreciative Americans. The

thinks that If American cleverness canpupcrx have devoted considerable

I.

DINNER GOWN OF NET

This Is a Ducet model ot white dotted black black taffe-Th- e

sklr Ins full flounce, three rows giaduulcd Mnck velvet rib
bon Princess panels front of lace and "sphlcv web" tl Itched, togeth-
er with blue silk embroidery, over dull blue silk. Girdle and elbow
trimmings of blue loulslno Epaulets to match panel. Hat ofI.place your name In ot black velvet with light blue

now,

Stone

read

came

and by the Hast I mean that goodly
section of tho United States which Is
east of Montana. In other words. Miss
MacLane Is enjoying one of the keen-
est pleasures that can come to an ad-

venturous her first Joilrnoy;
and It Is being made more than ordi-
narily to her through plen-
ty of attention, variety and money;
and money is not less Interesting
that It comes largely through the
craving of a saffron tinted journalism
for every stray fancy that records It-

self on tho blank paper of her )oung
nnd receptive mind.

When you understand and
vaguely that the aforesaid

'Stor)" h) 'Herself" Is full of what
the moderns pleased to call 'hot

' )ou greatly surprised tn find
your lsnIs over a dish of Vnnder-veer'- s

clams a young womin, dls
tlnctly ladylike In appearance, with
not the slightest suggestion of any-
thing bold, queer, Improper or ouro
Indued If ouo might venturo n criti-
cism, It would bo barring a de-

termined "nil admlrnrl" attitude (a
chniacterlstlc shared with Mr by tho
Eskimo, "Miss BUI," aged 12, brought

right on the the
Tho know

tho

net, ove--r

tho lUt

by tho Pearys from the Polar regions),
the young from Montana borders
upon the commonplace. possibly
It may be that, writing being her only
stock in trade, she means to keep her
Ideas to herself, appropriation

others. Greater writers than'MIss
MacLane have been known to do this
very thing, and thus to wear more
heavily on the spirits of hosts
than renders.

begin with her costume, It was
not In the "wild and woolly,"
but the usual black skirt, white shirt-
waist and blue of a sensible

n shade hat showered
with forget me notB A bottle
attached to a long chain u bag
well btncktd with Blfer (several
pieces of which wen tutcil to an Ital-
ian grinder smiru atrociously
beneath the wind-"- -' ui.d loo ut
ilrat cither to see IiIb share In tho
Montana mines or It up) Mary
MacLano stood revruloj as not with-
out taste nnd In tone i whli the
Under tho forgot mo nut hit wero a

of eyes lo nift'eh I.) a facn
Mthcr broad nnd suiuuiiteO by

n ibundanco of truly brouzo

space to notices of the new assocla- - strength enough to wrested from
tlon and the European journals hao Parisians the position of fashion arbl- -

commented on the probable success of ter and will have established them- -

the enterprise as well as upon the ef- - selves, by right of worth, as leaders
feet such an association will up-- of the world In things feminine,
on their own dressmaking houses, Parisians have been too tlnlntercst-Som- e

go so far as to assert that they cd and careless to originate new and
have not the slightest fear that the attractive models for this autumn and
Americans will succeed, unless the as-- , winter, therefore we must content
soclatlon Is backed by Mr. Plerpont ourselves with rehashing the old

out styles. In some ways this Is a
reply to this remark. Miss White Isfactory state of affairs, for certainly

acknowledges that It would be of great gowns have never been moro becom-benef-

to have such a prominent name itig and easy to wear than during the
as Mr. Morgan's at the head of their past year. Women, however, chafe at
association. However, she they being forced to put up with old Ideas,
aro going ahead just the same with-lan- d If we must continue wearing the
out him and sho Is determined that In-- 1 same cut at least we should bo offered
sluo or four years tnc association win somcining new in me way 01 orna- -

have gained self confidence and

SUN WORSHIPER IN HARD LUCK.

The following remarks were over
heard on a Strand omlnbus, snjs a
contemporary. A leaden sky was ov-

erhead, the rain Doured down uncom
promisingly, mud was underfoot. A even heavy velvet designs and bandi
led capped Parsce who had been ot seen.

near the dripping got silks
as tho conductor came fr house and evening and the

"What scrt o' chap Is that?" asked
the driver.

artists. association hopes, in aj "Don't yer nsnwered
er, and all them short time, to gain a footing conductor. "Why, one
loveliness tn this one unattractive ere- - to of Its models to them what worships the sun.'

tho

gown
with

black
pale

pale silk.

mind

Interesting
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Or
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tl.elr
their

To
least

tie girl,
with becoming

scent
wrist

organ
Mi.pld

pick
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inlr Hi'l
full,
really

have

have

sat-

in

sajs,

sit-- ucing
river

wear,

that:
their

lady

WnfuMna tt,n inf' adtrtl anlv.
crlng driver. "I suppose 'c's over 'ere
to "nve a reBtl" London Express.

WHY 13 IT- -

That the women who oueht to wear
fflttle hats don big ones and those who
should wear Galnesboroughs choosn
tiny toques?

I That the woman whose profile
a low coiffure screws her hair

ton the top of her head?

That a dress covered with college.
pins of various kinds is supposed tn

proof of popularity?

That the woman of generous pro-- J

rortlons wenrs the gaudiest shlit-wal-st

she can find?

i
That the short, fat woman Insists

t'pon having a lot of ruffles around htr
skirt?

That a silk drop skirt Is supposed to
buy pardon for a soiled, torn v. Ill to one i

underneath? i

That the older and more faded the
woman, the gayer nnd moro joutbful,
her hat? I

That, In fact, we do not use a llttlo
more plain common sense of our own
iranufacturo In dress and dally living,
li.stead of following blindly the lead
if Dame Fashion or our neighbors?

That the girl with lace stockings
thinks no one will notice her run-
down heels?

Thut some gills fondly Imagine the
more combs and barrettes they put In

their hair the prettier the effect?

That a haughty, Insolent air Is sup-
posed to be an evidence of good breed-
ing?

That more women do not think of
their when dressing, In stead of
renting to believe they are all front?

THE WONDER.

A lad from the States Is no'' In Mo-- ,

riolulu a fine ot Btjllsh mil-- 1

nnery, iate3i designs ana collect i

fa hlons, direct New York
will open for binlness at 248 )nc'a- -

nla street. Will be called The Won-

der Milliner) Parlors. Watch foj the
Grand Opening next week, when
will be Invited to call and see til? dis-

play, whether )ou wish to purchase or
not.

.
A Baltimore judge has decided that

faith cure doctors not entitled to
1 enumeration for their services. He
takes tho ground that the faith cure
physician renders no apparent service
to the slek.

hair, dul) frizzed and fluffed, accord
Ing to tho unfortunate but Inexorable,
demand of the day. The face was
comely enough, and Indicated health,
but tho expression was decidedly cold,
Her voice was low, refined and pleas-
ing, but Its timbre was as coforless as
the immobllo lips.

I Sho ordered a "high ball," and then'
.another to deepen the tint of tho first.
but tl'o combination must havo been
to look at for any bovorago stron-
ger than water she scarcely tasted.
a "dinner woman" sho was not a suc-
cess, though It may bo asking too
much of any girl of twenty ono to cat
nnd shlno at tho samo time, even
though It with an Innocuous quar-
tet of old friends nt tho unconvention-
al end of tho Island Besides she evi-

dently values her "Impression," and
It will tnko her a little timo to learn
that conversation Is not necessarily
dangerous, notwithstanding tho fact
that you havo told a Story "all nlonst"
by Yourself Sho did declare, how.
ever, toward tho end of llio meal that
she Intended vvoIi.Ihb all tho way back
lo her hof! . "v'rv vork somo twen-
ty miles or so

mentation.
The Influence of the coronation will

be seen In the lavish use ofrlch red,
gold and silver, especially upon even
ing dresses, while laco will carry oft
the palm for elegance. Its uso will
even more extravagant than hereto'
fore, nnd upon the delicate mesne'
there will be all manner of appliques

fur
tine down Soft crepes and will be used

up.

(Tin

be

hack

with line
tnc

t.om She

nil

are

only,
As

ho

be

popular colors arc to be gray, blue and
green, and red and black. The gray
possessed a brownish tinge, called by
some elephant gray, while the newest
red has an Indistinct coating of gray
over tho brllliunt ground. It is quite
the thing to choose a shaggy material
for street costumes; In fact, all tho
most attractive novelties. In plaids

mllAO rlnw la
'nntlllnn , n.a

r

f

n

"But It Is we
suggested.

difference that
In I often walk night. It
is of all par-
ticularly out of
what? Is near

GRAY, BLUE AND GREEN, AND RED AND BLACK
THE POPULAR COLORS OF

THE SEASON.

and weaves, show a surface cov
ered with soft the
return of rich, deep-tone- d plaids we
notice the uppearanco of kilted skirts.
These.aro a variation from the
stitched ones that have been In vogue
'or so

Unless skirt la plaited It must
lave flounces upon the and
he modish Idea In to have several of

one above the other, until over
half the length of tho skirt Is formed
of flounces.

The walking made to Just
tho Is now such a matter

of course In the consideration of tho--

feminine wardrobe that one scarcely
a discussion regarding Its merit.

However, In Paris they aro again g

the advantages ot mode, and
test accounts were highly In favor ot
loptlngNlt altogether. It li so muqh
.oro sensible to wear a, skirt cut this
jngth nnd to rcserVe long, graceful,
ratling draperies for house, thea- -

er and carriage wear.
Is a report, without

'oundatlon, that tho pretty sleeves
having a fullness at tho wrist are to
be replaced by coat and
styles, but tho newest models are still
dslplayliTg tho former mode

Hats arc alwajs one ot the most In
tcrestlng of tcmtnlns ward-
robe, ami since tha vogue of the long

Correct Broadcloth Suit.

fl
Fane) tailored costumo In marine blue cloth. Stitched Reims, pleats be-

low the strapped with black velvet and gun metal buttons Double
hem coat with fitted and tabs. Collar, cuffs, pocket and waist-
band of velvet. Lower part of collar shows rich colored embroidery, with
edge of same, which also edges the cuffs.

"Why shouldn't I?" she asked. "I smllo on her lips waa before
wnlkcd fivo miles this morning. Just crescent of bedlzt-no- dtnelng
fnt AVArfllA Tuuntu

night now," humbly

"What does make?
Montana at
tho most beautiful times,

In tho wilds. Afraid
There nothing but

fancy
long, batra. With

pretty

long.
your

bottom,

these,

skirt, es-

cape ground,

heeds

the

tho

Thcro much

parts the

knee,
back short

that
sing

Ing "girls" In the "Bowory," who con
tribute to the gayoty ot nations from
1 p. in. to 1 a m , and go through their
little stunts quite solemnly. There
were all ages, from IS to 50, one ot
the latter wearing glasses, looking as
conscientious and circumspect as any
mother of a family,

"They really take themselves
mountain lions, and they won't harm "ly." murmured Mta MacLane,
you. What in a mountain lion? It Is wno con BC0 . " not uerseir.
like the other kind, only without a Tlien genuine smile Irradiated her
mane." usually Impassive features, as she call- -

.t'l o1"- - attention to tho chromo over
This was Interesting, and Btiggosted,ro bqUeallng, kicking liallet. It was

' thut tho girl had hor attractive) mo Custer's Last Charge" What happl
ments ir sho would only rid horself o(I1CB8 to discover, oven though kept tin- -

that blase, air Sho was bf medium l!er Ioci mi kcy, ti,0 proximity of anheight, with tho sleiulerness of youth, irrccponelblo sense of humor
nnd It seemed as though sho might 4, . . ...llul wns last fl)rwalk well Besides, .ho realized the., t,ho

i evtnlne-- nB was tho first Ourw .w i. in !!, ,,,! ! i' ono man, after tho way of men, had
She did not caio to go to tho taken possession of tha

worl s they did not Inteieit hor In 6trangor fiom Butto, evidently hoping
deed, co littlo" tnturcstcd her thaw Itfor n succession of Stories told by
vvns n mjfl'nry from vticio thi vai tollortolf, but I fancied that for once

o!. ler ,r ' ,. "' - f, hli oftlie monopolist had met his match,
' " 'ton r,tbiwlso, ho.v could he, aftor part

plumed picture chapeau, we aro loth to
give It up for the trimmer tailor shape.
Of course, It Is only upon certain oc-

casions that the trimmed ,

hat can be worn, but It has enjoyed
such popularity recently at the gay
Newport weddings that the chances
are for its continuance upon dressy
occasions.

For weddings it has no equal either
In beauty or adaptability, and It goes
with any kind of dress costume.

Feather boas, particularly tfiose '
made of ostrich plumes, will be worn
very much during tho fall and win-
ter, until their beauty will be forced
to give way to tho more comfortable
neckpieces ot fur. Lace find chiffon
--tiffs aro now enjoying an Inning, and
the prettiest Parisian novelties In this
line are mnde of dotted silk net In the
ihapo of deep collars, that quite cover
the shoulders and fasten In front,
with long, straight ends falling to the
bottom ot tha gown. Sashes are to
'mve a decided vogue, and even tailor
frocks, that Is the more elaborate
ines, will be made with short sash
Effects of the goods at the back. Silk
and crepe ones are prettier than ever,
and some are quaintly bound all
around with a contrasting shade, while
others have, tho rounded or pointed
ends, ornamented with trimming to
match that used upon the blouse.

Hints For Housewives

Carry a lighted match with the light-
ed end from )ou to keop It from going
out.

To set the d)e In cotton stockings
put a good handful of common salt In
the washing water.

Iron the sltk fronts of embroidered
stockings with a warm Iron to make
them bright and shiny.

To polish fretwork first rub It ovr
with sandstone, then dip a cloth In Un-

seed oil and rub the wood well with It,
When ripping up the seams of an

old skirt. It tl.e ripping Is started from
the bottom, tho goods are much less
likely to tear the edges.

A little pipeclay dissolved In tho wa-

ter emplo)cd In washing clothes will
vastl) Improve their color and will
prove a great saving of time, trouble
and soap.

To clean wood tables and shelves
use this mixture: Half a pound each of
soft soap and shnd nnd a quarter of a
pound of lime. Mix and appl) with a
scrubbing biusli, Hlnse with plent) of
clean vvnter and when dry the wood
will be spotless!) white.

Nasturtium vinegar Is In high es- -

I teem for salad dressings and for cer-

tain sauces In which 'vinegar Is used.
'Hilly blown flowers aro best for the

use. Put them Into large glass bottles,
and shake them well together. Put In

' each bottle a finely minced shallot nnd
onethlitl of a clove of garlic, and fill
with white or elder vinegar. Let this
b'and two months. Then strain
through cheesecloth, stir In one halt
ounce of cayenne pepper and one halt
tubk'spoonful of salt; Lottie nnd cork
securely.

MUSINGS

You will reap what )ou sow rather
t'lan what you think )ou aro bu)lng
at the seed counter.

Almost every woman believes she
would be beautiful If only she had the
right clothes.

The) say love Is blind, but a woman
' tan sea a thousand qualities In a man

which he never possessed.

What would one's
do If ho knew his athletic great grand-diucht-

was using his nicest set of
Knee buckles for belt buckles'.

Women v. Ill become champion
walkers If tho department Btores get
much larger. They have to sprint ten
idles now to get a live rent spool ot
thread and a ten cent duiitpan

Isn't It terrible when you are dying
for an Imported French dress, reduced,
to have to spend the money for a re-

frigerator '

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

MARY MACLANE IS VERY MUCH LIKE OTHER YOUNG GIRLS
ing go on such a reckless debauch ot
peanuts, the sure sign Ir. "pillars ot
society" of a disordered mind, In the
very center of a cleant well regulated
riatbush avenue car shells and senti-
ments wero scattered Vlght and left,

"She's no talking machine," he an
nounced bitterly.

"Then how did )ou get along off In
a corner by ourselves?"

"I ate peanuts," he confessed shame-
lessly,

"What did she do?" M curiosity
was on the qui vivo.

"She ate peanuts, toe "
And that was the t,i the tamo,

harmless end, of our uv.-ntn-s wltn
Mary MacLano tlobody could be
more quiet, more conventional, more
Innocent and "comma 'I I nut." ShoI

Is but little different Iron other In- -

(expoilcnced, unformed girls, not quite
isuto of themselves, clurefoio assum-
ing that old, wear) hphlnxMke pose.
lr Is tiresome uudoubtudiy, oven for
tho poseur, but with lu theie Is

thu suT consciousness of a Story
bjf Herself, told or untold, while with

jus ah, mo! Holen Bait let t Drldg'-nia- n
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